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T in :
IN PI HUSHED EVERY FRIDAY, 1IY
JOHN P 01 IT E11 : Proprietor,
Oiiico in (Jrn rkcll’.s Building;, .Main-SI.
O r i ’OSlTK KIM BALL BLO CK , AND OYER T H E  1IAHD 
W AK E STO RE OF .JOSEPH 1T R B 1S1I.
—S I i n  advance?. I f  paym ent is drlnyed 
.inti| ilic expiration of Mir year, w ill be rim m ed.
Si us! Ip eiipies miiv Ik; li.nl ill tin? oilier : prh'e, •'! « n ils .
I ('<i!11:11:1 iti<*t ions, to insure atten tion , m ust la? brief, 
mill wriMrn on one snip of tin- s Iip p I only.
t • \(lvprliscmpntH m ust be handed in on or previous to 
W ednesday.
" ,  >ii* < s of Mi rtlnps in w hich persons h a v e n  perunm ry 
!n ic iest, will lie elmmeil at tin; ratP of *e 
i .Notires o f Marrinm-s ami Dniili 
• Inuyp. Obituary notices, Imwpver, will In;
- ts per lino for all over six lines.
i Ml com m unications on buslne 
the proprietor.
‘Certainly, madnine,’ replied tlio Baron, 
offering Lis arm, which alio declined to take 
and forthwith led tlm way to an autc-cham 
bor.
The countess, feeling naturally very nervous 
at the part she had to perform, a t length said.
ar hardship. 'I lie mercantile community and 
the public profit largely by tho labors of poor 
Jack. Mis life is one of usefulness to tho com­
munity, anil bis claims for kindly interest and 
aid should meet with a hearty and generous 
response. By extending such sympathy towards
with hesitation: ‘I know not whether you a re 1 this loving class, wo establish n now tio to con- 
aware, Monsieur le Baron, of tho serious accu-, neet him with society, from which he too often 
sation which hangs over you; ana which, unless considers himself an outcast,and we thus ccn- 
you can removo or explain satisfactorily, must tribute materially to improve his condition, and 
forever close my doors against you.’ The Baron j to elevate his character.— Boat. Journal.
sV iisero'iV  free n f l " ' n s  nil attention, as the Countess continued 
barged lit 5
lmnlil be directed to
L E T  U S BE S O B E R .
A Temperance Ballad-
RV MRS. II. F. FOSTER.
All! I d  us ho so b e r, fo r g h a s tly  tins c rim e s ,
T hat drunkenness bi'ingeth on m an;
It sappeth littr strength, ’Us the curse o f our times, 
Let ns stiive to escape from its ban.
Look, ’ook w here the drunkard hops staggering by, 
llo w  loi.thsonip, (Ipirrmivil, mnl base!
Unench'il, qiieuohM is tile light o f  the soul in his e; 
Anil gone is Cod’s stam p  from his face.
Ainl see the pule worn an, who follows his path,
W ith infan. unfed, and unclad,
She sjicaUetli not now In the accents oT w rath ,— 
Her voice in too hollow  and sad.
No longer she utlOM entreaty and prayer,
Uni straining her child to her breast,
She follows his track, like the shade o f despair,
A spirit that knowulh not vest-,
Nmv taking her sent on tin? cold Hag-stone
A TIGHT PLACE.hilVO boon informed, upon what appears to ho 
undoubted authority, tha t you are in tho pay ol \ While sitting at our desk the other day, and 
Monsieur Fouclio — tha t you are, in short, a j laboring assiduously with pen, scissors and 
S P Y -  J  paste, to make out urcadahlc paper for our pat-
•01:.’ replied tho B a ro n ,‘is tha t all? I  will | runs, wo were suddenly ‘frighteneil Rom our
mechanic availing himsolf of tlioso dovclopo- 
incuts of Ecionue, lms given them form and 
shape to an extent which entitles them to the 
admiration of the world; while the Humor Stands 
to gaze with mingled feelings of doubts and as­
tonishment that all other pursuits of lifu whirl 
so rapidly past him.
W hat is tho remedy for this admitted evil?—
We answer—tho education of farmer’s sons 
through tlie medium of an agricultural school.
We mean a school to educate hoys in tho a rt of 
farming; and unhss tho farmers of our Stato 
will zealously embrace this idea.and avail them ­
selves of it, there is no liupo that their condi-; trynion, rich in brogue and blouse, but took his
the indifferent garb his paper is compelled to 
wear. |N . O. Crescent.
THE LITTLE EMIGRANT.
Carry O'Mooro, they culled her—the stout 
couple to whom sho was child, fortune, every­
thing. 1 called her m.ivourneen—a name she 
seemed to like mightily. Others, again accor­
ding to their different tastes, named h e r ‘P e t,’ 
' Lilly,’ ‘Bird,’ and sweet love-words tha t suited 
well her gentle nature.
Curry O’Moore! sho was tho light of that 
ship’s company. Not ono of her coarse conn-
tion can otherwise bo improved,hut by the lapse 
ol time, and happening of accidental circum 
stances”
Tho Country Newspaper-
The editor of a city journal is necessarily com­
pelled to look over papers from other cities bo-
Hut cro I! 
The dri
ops by the ale-house door;
it- next m onilng, lu r Imho is alone;
iinkurd’s young wife is no inure.
Anil wliei 
W utd i 
Atnl «h?k'j 
T lm t gi
it from tin? poor-houfic, the children 
yo for a counteimtico mild, 
an.l old, w ith  a firclew eye 
rl is the drunkiird’s  child.
Oh let ns 
Tlm t di 
All liiippl
I d. mini
he sober! thoro is no t a vice 
runkenness will not h i in; 
nrss, hmuir, mnl virtue, its p ric l, 
seqiienco, s o r r o w  and nix .
lit Inilt! tli
W hen ?
I Im v lOIIJI
Y f hoiu
e red Indian, how  noble was lie, 
white nifii lirM mughi him to drink; 
: was h r  virtuous, lutppy, and free?
» of debauchery, think!
Oh! let ns ho sober, if wc would succeed;
A cnMIiei 
An.l n c
kt o’er  self is a hero indeed, 
rer shall struggle iu vain.
not attem pt to deny it; nothing can be more propriety,’ by the onteranco of a gentleman, 
true; 1 am a spy ’ j exclaiming,
•And bow.’ exclaimed the lady, ‘linve you; ‘For God’s sake, help me to seo w hat’s the 
dared to insult me and ,ny guests, by presu n- matter.' I ’ve got some dreadful tiling—scorpi- j fore any others, lie  lms to cater in a daily 
ing to ptcsM it\oursdl night alter night a t my , on o rsnake in tho leg of my pantaloons!— .issue to the tastes, fancy or curiosity (call it 
sot i at. unwoit.iy iiMuni.r. I Quick qu ek help mo!’ what you please) of tlioso to whom city life is
11 ' ' t : “ l '"; 1a" ’n " lt‘l 11 l‘"ssl'' ' D but s tho matter! asked wo. : chiefly liurimar, in nil its roar, bustle and m il-
(ounces, l nit am in t ic I'.ij a 111,1 IL'- t mt T he  mutter! bo exclaimed; ‘oil, help mo! I’ve tiplied variety of incidents; to whom fearful 
am a sp,\. au.l m tins (.ip .n iu , upon s-mio g0t something here, wliicll has just run up my murders, immense robberies, large speculations, 
su i j i i l s ,  am t. L t.i.iym  mourn, ,o  w m i, loir' homo inlorifm scorpion or lizard 1 expect! lively spectacles, and things of a similar clmr-
Madame la Countess, 1 will give you a proof.— o h i [ cul, . t k.t , lnllBl ll(lld it 
On tlio last payday, a t Monsciur Fetiche's, you |,e shrieked, ‘J lic it it move then, 
received your pay for the information 3am bad 
brought him, immediately alter 1 had received 
mine.’
‘W hat!’ cried tho countess: ‘dure you insinu­
ate anything so- infamous! I will have you 
turned out of the house instantly .’
‘Softly, urndamu,’ answered the baron: ‘that
smoky pipe from his lips to givo Carry a word 
oT endearment. Even the old cook, a stumpy, 
dumpy follow, with a temper as crooked as his 
tongue—and that was Dutch—lot ids face down 
into tho edge of a good natured smile, every 
time sho thrust her sunny brow into the old 
caboose.
Among the cabin passengers in tho good ship | 
•Speed-Eagle,’ were two childless old people.— 
Under the shadow of an awful dignity, they 
looked out upon the little win Id around them,
She was tho charm of the household, mid far 
and near was she spoken of as that bountiful 
Rose Ringold
At times, a thin, stooping figure might he 
seen gliding along by tiie princely old mansion, 
and going stealthily to tho back door-way of 
Judge Bingold's wealthy home. There, from 
the. kitchen, through the kindness of tho ser­
vant, the poor mother caught now and then a 
glimpse of her lost child. With her hair lull­
ing in long, trained curls, glossy as silken sheen, 
about lie.- pretty a lion'dots, and tho dainty air 
that luxury bestows, she looked, in her rich 
robes, like an angel, to tlio stricken mother.— 
Stricken! for alas! sho was childless now. lle r 
grief had smoothed tho shroud and prepared 
the grave fur !mr infant last horn, and she knew 
hut little comfort otherwise, save in this stolon 
pleasure.
Consternation fell upon tlio household of tlio 
proud judge. A scourge, such ns none hear 
whispered save witli trembling, seized their 
beautiful Rose. Not one could he found to take 
charge of their darling, savo the agonized moth­
er, who, on her knees, prayed so wildly for the
Oh,there!’ | ucter aro alone interesting of which arc to lie 
Uh, tiiese found in the local column of columns, 
pants without straps! I ll never wear another Wo must confess that wo not infrequently 
pair open at tho bottom as long as 1 live. Ah! turn from it to pick up soino country paper, and 1 they nover 
I fuel i t  again.’ feel refreshed in the perusal. Tho ordinary city licni of their garments
‘Fool wlmt?’ wo enquired, standing at the reader might not appreciate it; hut wo do. 11! irresistible. Sho would slide up to the old coup- 
same time, at a respectable distauco from the lms not, it is true, a large assortment of orig- 1 !o— I own I encouraged her and peep out of 
gentleman. innl items: in fact, such an item is a rare and her blue eyes, holding on ono side her beautiful
‘1 don t know what it is ,’ answered tlio gen-J highly prized tiling. A murder, robbery, a s - ! head, till tho long: bright lashes over-pencilled
the soft, arching eye-brows.
1 noted, every time she shook hack tlioso gol-
witli a high-bred composure, in which was eon- privilege, that they a t last consented, 
contrated tlio very quintesence of aristocracy.— | Many days and nights dragged on; wailing 
They were rich, proud, and of high family.— " ““-s struck tho fond ear, death hovered by, 
That was the reason why, when every eye spar- I e««‘'nS tb« sl.udow of Ids dark wing on tlio sun 
kled at the innocent pranks of Carry O'Mooro, nY lllul 1,10 gentle liogt; but her own darling 
let tlio child moro tlmn touch tlio laY 0,1 bur bus,,ln. fr‘>IU " ’hence sho had been
But ono day, Carry was taken—and every breath of the poor mother 
1 was a prayer of thanksgiving. Death cam - at 
last—hut it was tlio old judge whom it culled 
to his last account; and again camo death to 
summon the foster-mother of Bose, 
j Now, indeed, the bond seemed broken; hut it 
was not so. The promise, sacred us an oath, 
that had been exacted from tlio trembling motli-
‘ini .1 s p \ , ,a\c not attunptc . to 1 ‘ ’1 >> 1 “L tlo/uau, ‘help mo to sec what it is 1 was ju s t1 sault or thunder storm, a dwelling burnt, a pi; 
you me ucvMsc a s |y , have onD inown ant passing that pile of rubbish there, in Iront of stye or sheep fold or stable entered and fuloni
^  ^ your office, and 1 I’dc it dart up my log,as quick ously despoiled, a hay riiilc, cotton gin or sugar ■ den tresses—she had true English beauty, (h.x , ■ ■ ■,. , . . . .  1 . 1 ‘ b 0 1 . . . 1 ,i.„:„ 1 er, when she begged tins great boon, Olio heldas lightning, — and clinched fiis, fist mur" null burnt, a tavern hall, 1 cross roads gatlio i-’ en hair and pink and white complexion then . . . . . .  , .. .. , . . . .  . . . . .  , , ,, , ...... ,„i sacred still. lia r child recovered; all the for-tiglitly. ll it had been the nook of an unucon- nig, a barbecue, an election of Board ol Police [ eyes fbllowed the tremulous gleam that waveu
Pros-
we sink or swim together; if you proceed to do- 
nounco me, I shall also denounce you; and there 
is an olid to both of us. I f  you uphold me, I will 
uphold you, and we shall go on as before.’ 
‘W ell,’ said the lady, considerably embarrus-
juhj’- incidents, to set forth which properly, iminonso
Jiy this time two or three of the newsboys headings of big caps, little caps, heavy italic,ed at finding that her secret was known, ‘what , , , , , . . . .  - , , , ., , . . .  liau couio 111; the clerks and packing hoys hour- otc.; are usod as Ireuly as tho limited supply inis to lie dune! 1 am 111 a most difficult position '
Anecdote of tiio F rench Spy System.
Not at all, madaiiic,’ replied the baron. ‘I 
will tell you what to do; take iny arm, and wo 
will return together to the drawing-room, whero 
you will announce that uiy explanation lias been 
satisfactory. *
The countess seeing that there was nothing 
ids.1 to lie done, determined to make H10 best, of
da, wo believe lie would have squeezed it to a Magistrate, etc., are all curiously wonderful from the crown to the tips of tho curls;
entlv, a small, white, ungloved hand was out- 
held, and Carry’s dimpled lingers nestled in tlio 
half-doubting clasp.
‘I did not before notice that the child was so 
beautiful j’ said the old lady, losing her general 
air of composure, as she turned to her husband. 
Then again she berit down, looked scorohingly 
I A big pumpkin, a mammoth watermelon, an I into those glorious C3'cs, ventured to stroke hack 
can’t overgrown peach or potatoo, a good day’s pick-1 the silken locks, and gave her husband another
mysterious look, ns she said,
Among tlio 11111113’ families which rose into it, and she advanced into the room, and said 
10'ico under tho empire of the first Napoleon, with one of her sweetest smiles, ‘I am delight- , , , . .
few hold a moro distinguished position 111 tlio ! ed to toll 3’ou that Monsciur le Baron lias been |JUVl, ,r(lt ,
Parisian society of tho day than that of the j able to giyo 1110 an explanation, which, though
Countrss B--------- . lle r  house, a t the period l can not divulge it, is perfectly satisfactory to
ol which v.o speak, was the rendezvous of ail nio and, tlic re fu ro Ia m su re .it will ho so to 
the celebrities oi’ tho time—marshals of France, lyou.' The guests wore at once relieved from a 
statesmen, artists, men of letters, a ike crowded ' weight ol anxiety, the evening passed with the
tohe r saloons. Tlio Baron M--------- was one utmost hilarity, and tho baron regained tho
of lier most frequent guests, and had tho rep- good opinions lie laid lost. It was not until
afterward that tlio real facts of this singu
tlio outcry, stopped working, and editors and 1 tbo eases will admit of. \Ye have often noen 
all hands stood around tlio siillorer with luuks tbu country papers captions which occupied 
of mingled sympathy and alarm. moro space than tho article they so luagnifi-
‘Bring a chair, Fritz,’ said wo, ‘and let the eontly ushered into tlio notieo of tlio reader,
gentleman he seated.'
*Uli, 1 can t s it,’ said tho gentleman 
bend my leg!—if I do it will bite or sting me; "'Lr ot’ cotton, an unusual number of hulls on a
uu‘ I can 't s it.’ stalk, a tall sugar cane are, also, matters in
•Certainly you cun sit,’ said wc; ‘keep your wll,cli the genuine country editor hugely du-
■ lights, and o il  which he extensively dilutes.
And llio varieties of stylo hi w.iicli his paper
appeal's I—one week, on a whole sheet, tlio next,
‘Does she not make 3’ou think of------’
‘For heaven's sake!’ interrupted her hus­
band, 'say no inure. The thought struck 1110, 
too—but tha t is so far beneath hei—a little 
[lish beggar, or at best a bog-child, should boar‘Well, let me give it one more hard squeeze 
I'll crush it to death,’ said lie, and again lie im il sllU0ti lmu v' ook‘ 011 brownish yellow j .u i y  resemblance to our lost darling- -tho'tliought
paper, the next on the best oi white paper, ;s insupportable).’ And ho turned away with 
and always with big and litilo type in the most : i |,0 priJe of twenty noble generations mantlin 
familiar and sociable neighborhood
speak, of course, of the genuine country 
not of its fashionable
illation of being us witty and amusing a per­
sonage as could lie met with; in consequence Ids lur history heoaiiiu known 
company was very generally sought, even by 
the very highest circles, in which, though hut 
little was known of his family or connections, 
he Imd luuod means to obtain ail excellent I'oot-
Une evening, in the winter of 1805, a bril­
liant party was assembled in the gay saloons of
tlio Countess B--------- , when a gentleman, well
known to all, arrived 111 breathless lmstc, and 
apparently much excited. He made his way 
us quickly us possible to tlio Countess, and all 
crowded round to hear what great piece of 
intelligence ho had to communicate.
‘ Wo are uf, 1 think,' lie Bald, ‘well acquaint­
ed with Baron M--------- who is a constant
visit ir here. 1 regret to say that I luivo just
learned, in tlio most positive manner, that lie is 
undoubtedly a spy, ho lms, in fact, been seen 
1 1 outer and to leave tlio cabinet uf Monsieur 
Enuclio.’
L'lie assembled guests were thunderstruck at 
this unexpected announcement, eaeh ono cn-
put the force of 1:11 iron vice upon tlio tiling.—
If it hud any life left, this last effort must have 
killed it. Ho then cautiously seated himself, 
holding out his leg as still'and straight u sa j We 
poker. A sharp kniio was procured; tlio punts paper
woru cut open carefully, making a hole lurm i issued in the neighborhood of somo largo town
enough to admit a liaml; tlm gentleman put on ul' city, or oil tlio borders of some railroad or
a  thick glove, and slowly inserted Lis Land, hut! navigable stream, dresses itself up finely, and 
Tins institution was projected for the itohlo . I,u disoovtrfud nothing. Wo wore all looking on puts on pretonsious airs. We speak ol the 
purpose of affording to sick and aged seamen a >" almost breathless silencgL seo the monstrous , country paper which has nunc of these advun-
resting place—a home—  to which they cun ro- thing— whatever it may lie: each ready to scam- tages of location, of tho paper published 111
The Sailors' Snug Harbor of Boston.
tiru for a brief period, or for the remainder „r per out of harm ’s way should it he alive: when suma little inland village, a t which County 
heir lives. The want of such on institution at suddenly tlio gentleman became, if possible, G'ourt or 1’olive Hoard day is u storing eusut,
Mining incident, 
nailers of gossip,
no longer perform duty in the merchant service 
dcuvorlng to recollect whut indiscreet expression or fight tlio battles ol their country on hoard 
N ight have passed Ids lips in tho presence o f , national vessels. Now York posses u noblo 
the t r e a c h e r o u s  i.uron; and all, naturally enough, institution,o^ljud tlio Sailors’ Snug 1 laid)or,which 
feeling extremely uneasy at tlio possibility of j  is an honor and a blessing to tho State, where 
Poing called upon to answer for some long-for- hundreds of seamen are eared for, and madu us 
gotten words, spoken, as they thought, in the happy as any number of men,alike aged and in­
security of piivate society. 'llio hostess ol linn, or decrepit as themselves, can he made, 
course was most indignant at the insult which and there they may remain till the vnyugo ol 
had been put upon her, mid euuld hardly believe hie is ended, It is proposed to establish a sim- 
in the truth of tlio accusation. >>ur institution in this city, and a charter lor
However, something must bo done; the baron "  f’ho Sailors' Snug Harbor ol Boston was 
was momentarily expected; and unless lie were gruntud by tlio Legislature ul lSo-J. 1 lie Board 
u'da to clear himsolf from this serious imputu- ul 1 rustees embraces somo of our most respoe- 
lion, ho iuu‘t be ut uuoo expelled from their ted murchuuts and public spiiitud citizens, 
society. After some discussion, there, it was Some progress bus beau made towards carry
decided that upon tho arrival of Baron M--------- , >Og ” ut H‘i» A "i10 lor 1,10 i,1!’titu-
tiou lias been secured ut (.‘uiney.
this port has been severely felt. Tho Marine more agitated than ever. | tho arrival of the stage an
Hospital, ut Chelsea, affords protection to sun- ‘Mischief!1 lie exclaimed, ‘it’s inside my the little tavern general head 
men. who may bo taken sick while in port, or drawers. I t’s aljve too, I feel it!—quick! quick c?u'
limy suff'i' from sickness contracted on shipboard —givo me tho knife again!’ Another insertion j And your country editor is, withal, a right 
hut tlie relief thus allowed is temporary, and is "a s  madu—in went the gentleman’s gloved clovor, sueiahlu follow, lie  keeps nothing back 
Unsigned for those whose sickness may yield in hand once more, and lu' out came—his wife's from Ids readers; lie is on ilitimute and friendly 
a short time to care and medical aid. Such is tlotking! i terms with them. If his devil runs away, lie
often the crowded statu of this Hospital, tlmt llow tlie stocking ever got thoro we are 1111- announces the fact and—blows the devil up.— 
suitable accomodations cannot ho afi’ordol to all able to say; hut there it certainly was; and j If his solitary jour printer tukes a lively holiday, 
tlio applicants, and in such cases the officers are such 11 laugh ns followed, we luiven'i heard for liu umiuuncos this fact, claims their compassion, 
at liberty to discharge tlioso who for tho term many a day. Our friend,wo know has told the , and apologizes for “ this week's slender amount 
of four months have received the benefits and joke himself, und must pardon us for doing so. of m atter.”  II lie presents only half a sheet, 
been inmates of the institution. Boston offers Though this is nil about a storking, wu assure lie pathetically explains, that he sent an order 
no permanent home for seamen, when they cun our readers it is no yurn. [ l . i  hunyc I'uyet, liy ‘‘the wagon,” ‘‘a long, long lime ago,” hut
time of the old judge, it was found, W113 left by 
will to his little Rose—loft in responsible hands 
until sho should arrive at a suitable uge tore 
claim it.
Little know tho lovely Child—tlie graceful 
girl—the beautiful, though proud and imperious 
woman— tlmt under her own roof, in tlie per 
sen of that pule, bowed down servant, to whom 
she could never uccount, dwelt her own mother 
—tlie uiutlior who hud given her birth.
T can not imagine what is tho matter with 
nurse,’ said Rose to liei lover; thoughtfully, ono
have not always been so! I thdiiglit supie great 
tie bound us.’
And sho was told all—in few atid hrokofl 
words, for the mother a heart, Strong as it was, 
could hardly hear this excess of joy.
"  hen she narrated how like a guardian nhgcl 
she had hovered abriut her, hearing lict through 
a disease from which few recover, und with her 
love and caru, preserving her beauty; guarding 
lu r in limiiblo capacity from immoral taint, tho 
whole soul of tlie daughter melted hoforo such 
wonderful heroism; she could have bathed her 
loot in tears oT lovo and humiliation.
Sufficient to say, that she from that hour 
licncefiitth, ashrido, wife, and paront, troatsd 
her mother with almost holy veneration; and 
her husband united in making lior earthly lot 
us happy as mortal could desire, in this chang 
ing world. 'The little oinigrant lives yet; hon­
ored und respected; and in tlio most Oacred 
niche for her household furnitures, hang u 
clumsy little pair of child's shoes and a frock, 
unique, ancient, and worn with change and 
!'-go. [ O liv e  B r a n c h .
Tho Sandwich Islands.
About one third ef tlio distanco from our 
western coast to China, lie this group of ton 
islands, thrown above the Burfaco of tho water 
by volcanic uctioii, ns if on purpose to form a 
depot un tho great highway between the two 
continents. They contain somo, G000 square 
miles of territory, with n population oT about 
80,000; and are of moro interest and impor­
tance to us than any other lands in the Pacific. 
Y.Ticn these islands were discovered by Capt. 
Cook, in 1778, the natives, who are of good 
size, woll formed, with lino muscular limbs, 
mill dispositions, and intelligent minds, num­
ber: d 400,000. Sinco then tlisy have exchanged 
the worship of their fathers lor Christianity, 
and have permitted the establishment of new 
laws, schools, printing presses, Ac., while it 
cannot be denied, that their condition has every 
day grown worse; and in poverty; filth und 
wretchedness, they are passing from tlio face of 
the earth, yielding their places for a superior 
race fitted for the work that Providonco has to 
perform iu that region. War for the supremacy 
among native chiefs first reduced their popula­
tion. Then came with the white people, dis­
ease, licentiousness, drinking, gambling—moral 
and physical degradation—extending from tho 
king on his tlirunc to all his subjects, which
his lofty brow.
Notwithstanding this -holy horror,’ tlio child 
cousin, which, 'socuied every dny to win a nearer and surer 
pince in tho hearts of the aged couple. Tlio 
old man grew quite uneasy, if the beautiful 
smile failed to greet uiiil as often us ho ascended 
from the cabin. I noticed ulso some little lux­
ury added from timu to time to tho scanty wurd- 
l'oho of the pietty Carry; and at last, some few
days before wo came within sight ..r land, «»'« | rested by mnothefed sobbing, 
was almost constantly near them, won, as cliil
, , , r , , have left less than 80,000 population, foreignday. It was the eve ol nor wedding day; more , , , , , ,, .... , , 1 residents Included, and these lntvo dccreassdbeautiful than ever— perfectly queeu-like in her , , , ,  . . .
, , 1 20,000 m the last ten years, showing that veryregal loveliness—she was to givo her heart and J
, , ,  1 1 11 1 , , 'shortly these islands are to come into tho pos-liund to one who had lung loved her—a ‘man ul . „ , , *session ol some other people.
The Sandwich Islands aro nominally inde­
pendent. The existence of tlie Hawaiian goy-
perfeet pattern ,'—und tlie soul ol honor.
‘I found her crying over a pair of stubbed lit 
tie shoes, and one of tlie most comical little 
(rocks—a sort of antediluvian relic. And then 
sho follows me round so closely, and watches 
mo so curiously—poor sou l! she feels had be­
cause I am to leave her, I suppose; and really 1
eminent was first recognizod by tho United 
States; and from us they received Christianity, 
ami with us, through means ol tho whalemen, 
to whom this is a fuvorito 'resort is their prin­
cipal intercourse and business. The power is 
could hardly ho more attached to my own moth- j rcal|y , !u,wuvcr,'is in the hands ortho American 
er' : missionaries and American residents. Tlie king
Happening to go down stairs, as her foot was is content to spend his time iu gaming and other
on the threshold of the parloi door, sho was ar- ' vices, while his chief officers are Yankees.__
Her nurso was Though it cannot he possible that we should
standing before the portluit of Rose, as she was ever allow tlie Hawaiian kingdom to pass to 
dren aro by playthings and gilts tlmt enhanced | w||C„ „ jd tle child of ,iv0 ym m  j otllcr ,)ftnda. yet wo lmvo n * beou ‘vitlloui
•O ! i t ’s hard, it's hard,' sho sobbed; wring- rivals in that quarter, und aro not without com­
ing lier hands with all tlio abandon of g rid , politics at this moment for dominion. France, 
‘and mu her own mother. And yet I wouldn't that touk advantage of tlio defeneoles queen 
spoil her pleasure, pour child ! I'd  die first— I ’omare, and seized upon the Society Islands, 
and I would not hear the pain of my own re- has not been without designs of adding tlioso 
fusing mo. O! why didn't I die, and he put in lands also to lier dominions. In 1839, she 
the coffin with you, Dennis? wliv, my Father, throw a large number of French ) Hosts upon 
didn't 1 die when 1 did the cruel deed? But the islands, attempting to gain religious inthi- 
Imsli, imsli ! didn't I save lier precious lile? oucu over the natives; while at tho same timu a
Clear ns Mud-
“ Mr. CTioetimi, 1'vc just dropped iu to engage 
your services about a question ut law.'
All, Mr. Green, there's nothing iu the imi- 
versn like law and justice. \Vlint's the trouble?’ 
' \\ liy you sec, .Squibb, across tlio wav, owes 
mu live dollars lor a hull dog Ini Imd of me about 
a in..1 itii ago; the dog has run oil', mid hu now 
refuses to fork over the \ . ’
‘A must difficult ease, Mr. Green, exceedingly 
difficult, and it is fortunate tlmt you came to 
me, lor I have him like a hreez:. You sue, we 
must first prove the identity uf tlio dog by 1111 
alibi, then alter quashing liio writ ol monuribas
tlmt, somehow or other, the paper has laiied to 
arrive, hut will certuiulv arrive next week. He 
sets his own type, handles his roller, works the 
press, writes his editorials, keeps iiis book (lie 
never lms boohs,) and answers questions gencr- 
ahy, besides sometimes splitt'u 
nursing the baby, and carrying water. All
her wonderful beauty. Among the latter was a 
little blue silk hat, with a delicate gossamer 
feather, that Suited us if it might lmvo been 
lucked away as some precious memento; and a 
light crimson scarf, with a pair of lilac slices. 
To sec her tripping along in her new attire, so 
pleased, so childishly proud, gave a sort of quiet 
happiness to every one 011 hoard.
At length came lung conferences between tlm 
stout, smiling Irish mother, und tho 
old couple.
After every interview, each party seemed sad­
der; and the yuung mother often camo away 
with rod eyes.
girl, and tlie neces­
sary papers Inning heeu signed, s..e was no 
his own wuud, |onj,e|, jn their possession. 1 own I was start 
allying water. ■‘" I , led, and felt as much indignation ut the act, as 
Dies, la d ,  lie duly lays before his readers in | ^  fw tho motllBri wll0) llftor thu la8t 1)wlilll.
every week's regular issue. Regularly, too, ho . , , ,. ,, , , , ,,J lnury was through, full upon her husband s
lias iiathcliu dims for heurtlcssly delinquent p a t-1 , , ,  , . .‘ 1 shoulder, exclaiming,—
‘Oh! Dennis, Dennis, yo should not lmvo por- 
suuded me to this—my own one, my wee one—
1,lun 'D  Haven’t 1 seen lier day by day all the years a f- ' Frond, man of war at Honolulu, forced tho 
ter! Isn 't it blessed ju s t to he a servant to admission of Froneli wines ami brandy at low
one so beautiful! Such a proud, glad, happy rates of duly, and exacted from the king tlio
creature, with all her wealth, id my own dur- payment of ,,_~20,000, as security that they
1 could imagine to what all this was tending, linL,; m“Y buly ™K<’ls--------- ’ ’'hould thus ho admitted. Ever since, upon the
but I was not prepared for tlio issue when it D.ruing, she uttered a wild shriek, for, look- slightest pretexts, they have been pioseming
camo, fur l learned that these Irish parents big almost ghastly in her sadden anguish.— claims against these islands, and every conuee-
Imd given away tlmir little girl, and the neoes- Bobo ltingold stooj, ns if  transfixed to marble sim  lias been followed by yet more insolent
But with a strong effort, tlm noble girl cheeked demands, until the king, Kunicliumehn, Ins
The lute
kins, cars of coni, peaches, hums 
, au occasional bottle uf something uali-temper- 
rv- -loa"*< ,s‘uo 11 ca‘‘m  cojorum, und ievy ^  Uu lo t|ui S o d iu m ,i t  of all news, and
goostbus panilvtarious 011 Iiis insi^nns Julul then wid( u ,0 c|cr, , m, N, doctor, tavern keeper, 
wo eulU m y-cnrnm ju.v, und after conclusively UI1(J thu five great men ol tlie
village. His advertisements are set up like 
hand-bills, uud their queer mixture ol every
runs, end oll'eis to take pay in all kinds of queer 
articles, wood, potatoes, corn, etc. lie lms Ids
loquent thunks, loo, for presents uf largo pump-1 , , , ,  • ,,,,1 . . .  my heart s own life and love—oh! Dennis, 1 11, hominy, ami
her pride.
‘Don’t ho frightened, nurso; sit down, dear 
nurse, she said calmly, so calmly tlmt her while 
lips hardly moved; ‘1 Imd a dream just now, 
that was not perhaps all a dicam.’ She shook 
the curls from lier pale face, pressed her hands 
together, and continued:
become unable to meet them, and it is now 
asserted that Trance with 11 squadron, of two 
Ul gun ships and lour other vessels of war, will 
press her demands even to a seizure of tlie
isluuns.
1 ho king seeing tho declino of hie people, 
and the increasing importance of tlio islands
the Gnuutess should request a few minutes 1 c ' *“ proving tho s i n e  i / u a ,  have tlie case decided i»
private conversation with him; tlmt she should U pturn  Josiuh Bacon, steward ul the Marine ^  fuyor , vjnuu of tho Ucjustibue plouorl u -  
tike hi uj iu to another room, and having told Hospital ut ( h el sea, who was uno ol tho most unaco
him of what lie was accused, should ask if he aetive founders of this charity, loft by Iiis will . L„r d . Ml. ciicctimi I seo through it all 
Imd any explanation to oiler, as otherwise she ' some fcMNMor *8000, the hulk of his property ^  h  l(j Jolkj th#t undor|tand.. 
bliuuld he obliged to signify to him that he must which Ins wile hawog recently deceased,reverts j
discontinue Ids visits. to tlio institution. An appeal will soon he | U^yMuro than seven hundred years before tlie
In tho rnid-t of the invectives which were made to the public for further aid. | Christian ora, Isaiah, prophetically speaks uf a
It is to he Imped that this appeal will he lib
never ho happy ugaiu.’
To which ho answered her with soothing 
words, whispering, that in the love and care of 
their new-horn bubo, slio would find solace.— 
And then their daughter would hu a lady, rich, 
educated—wlmt had they to givo her? llow
. . .  could they turn usido the temptations tlmt might 
cunccivuhlo commodity draws Iroui him glowing '  . , . , . . , ,ho thrown around tlic-ir bcuutilul one:
pull's. But the mother's heart would not ho comlort-
llo is, withal, a right good fellow, und when- cd; sil0 gM)W ,ia|„ alld spiritless; ami the day of 
ever ids face illuminates our sanctum, we always landing—when tlie little one was cared for 
gladly lay down our pen, sure of a pleasant Dali „ liolly”by her foster parents—when tlio inaguii
pounttg lurtii mi tin* i.cmi of tho unfortunate It i  t  li  i  t t tin  l ill b  li - threshing machine, * Jicltwltl, 1 will make llioo u hour ol lively, sociable chat. He is nut like a carriage drove up to the dock—when the to my inmost heart comes the memory of my i L'onsumatcd, am] lepiosontutivos aud senators
baron, that worthy nunle his appearance. 11U. orally iv.■"ponded to by the mercantile communi-1 m*\v ttUurp thrashing instrument, having teeth-* city editor, fagged out in a daily treadmill of j,r uoraut of her destiny, was placed with- , mot l id 's  lace, changed, yet oh! the same. Her <“ >m “H' the comment, will ho at Washington,
mi'ii.itcly uil was sifait, and thuugli ho advan- ty and tlie public gcucially. Ihuiu is no class Yud yet this intimation pointing out almost tho journalism, uud not iulrequently his editorials ju> auH lisld uut liar liltlo hands, saving, 'now j eves were blue und bright; yours are blue and *h'' t l" n,llr. commerce iu tlio i acidic the re- 
l to greet h:s liL'iuls will, his customary easy in the community who have stronger claims wry structure of the machine new in so coni- have a genial freshness, a sparkling vivacity, u 
, he evidently saw that all was not up the sympathies ol the benevolent than men use, was nut realized until tlie uiiitcouth clearness ul'common sense, an originality of
'I have not Imd such thoughts fur years: but to us, who have been Iiis j rotectors—to avoid 
1 seemed a little, happy child uu tlie dock of a “B luturo trouble, has fruqueu ly expressed a 
vessel. It cutuos to uie now; all comes hack to wish to abdicate, and have Iiis dominions be- 
my heart. The bright handsome woman that I Lmg t >, mid he protected by the Unitvd .Staios. 
called mother; tiie dear old people who loved is "mil that this proposition was made to Mr. 
me so; tlie crowds of uncouth, but honest men I'illmorc; hut this acquisition of the highest 
and women, the last timu I was pressed to her importance to our national supremacy sud corn- 
heart; my cries after mamma: my grief for her nu'rcial interests, was delayed and rejected.— 
lasting days; weeks, years, my adaptation to a And uow 11,0 «uul° proposition is reported to he 
homo of splendor, and consequent forgetfulness u4am made to 1 resident 1 ieree. I f  it be so, 
of u child’s deep sorrow. And now look at you,’ " u cannot question that it will ut once heuc- 
she continued w ith a sweet smile, taking the L'i’l‘K‘d. U u have not a doubt ourselves that 
trembling hand in hois, ‘l lememher more; lor witlli“ »w.i yours at most, annexation will he
century; and then received with a doubting thought uud a quickness ul conception, which 
cauliuu that well nigh dampened tlio expert thu wearied aud worn city editor might well 
uieut. Tim mcrohaut has carried hit enterprise envy. Though an oracle in his neighborhood, 
mtu every nook and c aticr of the known—and lie is not proud or surly, hut patient, good liu-
heart died within her, and she was carried, hull'| saute; you arc my me .er, 
fainting, from the wharf.
!,t, us hi? must intimate as-j iates of yes- seamen. Exposed to extraordinary hardships 
. v a\ a ie l -p * ikiag to him, or, at most, and d a n g e r  —-parsing weeks and oltcu months 
,o Liar tUe slightest possible salutation. upon the great ocean, away Iroiu tlio genial iu-
ell being, b .w ev 'r, very easily „ iaUe,J, licences of society —leading u roving life,which into e er  uu  a  i a'uer f t e a  lie is t r  r s rl , t atie t,  h - It was some three years alter tho adoption ol 
i M pr ■ L'l as use d, to make *s cheered by no lie of home er of kindred—his 1 |lad almuaV written unknown world; the learn- mured, chatty, fresh as the pure uir ho inhales, the little emigrant. She had outgrown her in-
how to tlie li'stess. who at uucc, as h&d heeu lot a t best is unenviable. But when sickness ed have exerted their talents to tlio devolope- far lrorn the dusty, stuoky city, lie  talks what fuitey; her loveliness iucroased with eaeh coui-
•J, said to him; ‘Monsieur le Laron, may and premature decay ol physical powers over ! moot aud practical application of scientific prill lie thinks, and hi Iiis own way. lie  has his iug day. Uuhouuued wealth lay ut her com-
pn.,t the favor of a lew words with y.u in take him,with no refuge hut some pauper estu!: ciples, which has given to their classes au euvi- holidays, too, aud from them, he goes back to maud, child us she was. Her foster-parents
le ' lishtuent er the grave, his lute is oue of peculi-l able (dace iu tbs estimation of muukiud.—the I his work, and sends tor lb many a royal idea iu loved b tr with u love that was uver idolatry —
mamma,’— I can nut, will not attem pt the I Dded. Her check was tidily  colored; yours is l‘,l“ lU ,'jI lliase islands to out' westorn coast, and 
scene of bur -motion, i t  scene d us if her very l«I* and sunken, liu oh! 1 feel you are the j nupertauce in estabhsl.mg steam comma-
I am your child; nieatimi with China and ludiu, demand that this
Why did you not tell me before!’ Aud winding *1,1,ulJ bo tUe ,,tt8u' l f  ,l(>we'e r  wo should ro­
ller arms about tha t neck, as the weary head fu^  Uiom, they can never fall hit > the posses- 
laid on lier boeum, she whispered, ‘did you t “lou ul *runc0 o r *-"gland. There arc men m 
think 1 should he ashamed of her who bore me! 1 :vlltoiuiu wlU talt8 care ol that; uud Sari 
Mother, you did me injustice; were 1 twice the l 'ra,u'i^ '  1“Ust bu rou‘ov“d “ greater dis- 
huughty one 1 have been, I could huso lost to tal“"  r ylhcr power obtaining possession 
humanity From this moment you ar« my lev- luu*d bldd tbc“  days. ; Y ulury/ in t
»J »ud honored parent O' tell me why you 1 1 " '
1 HE DOLLAR SIDE.
'ITow crowded wo ora here!’ I exclaimed to 
• friond who had volunteered to ahow mo the 
•elephant/ while (trolling down Broadway after 
an onrlv dinner; ‘come let ua cross to the other 
lido, where there seems room enough, nnd »s- 
•npo all this jostling.’ 'Can’t be.’ replied my 
friend, dexterously dodging a twelve foot plunk 
that catno hearing down on tho shoulders of two 
hodmen, wliilo he doffed his lint to a dolicato 
figure in gauze am! lace, thnt Boomed to escape 
crushing by n miracle. ‘Why, my dear fellow, 
1 might stroll for hours on tho other side in a
suit of 11-----'s latest fashion, without rcogtii-
tion—do you not know this is  t h e  dollar s ide!' 
I confessed my ignornnoo of the distinction,nnd 
wna expressing astonishment tha u regard for 
porsonal comfort would not induce them to 
change at loaBt with the shade, wlion I was cut
short with a laugh fiom 1)-----. 'Ilavo you
looked," ho said, "lor a good half hour on these 
laced up forms, half hid from view in high col­
lars and long eloevoa—these burning (lags, tho 
crowding, and tho hot dusty breath of Arculari- 
tia, enveloped nil in frequent whirlwinds of suf­
focation,—and yet speak of personal comfort in 
connection whtii.a Broadway promenade.”
I at once saw tho absurdity, and forthwith be­
gan to view the moving panorama in a nsw light. 
Every one and everything soemed to wear tho 
destructive $ mark. Anxiety hud worn it in 
deep wrinkles on the old man’s brow; it loomed 
with the figure II and muny cyphers, before the 
young man's vision, inciting to enterprise nnd 
effort. Among thoso votaries of fashion, who 
stroll so negligently among their active neigh­
bors,the same double-parted character is written
because thou hast suffered; we congratulate thee | The‘Now York Evening Poet’ underetanda 
thnt thou art dead 1’ Then we raiao our heads ! that some commercial houses in Providence are 
again, and we move away, our hearts lull of a | building clipper barques to trade between that
somber joy. Such nre the festivals of exiles. 
This is the austere and serene thought which is 
at ths bottom of our souls; nnd in the presence 
of this sepulchre, of this grief which seems to 
swallow upn man, the presence of this appear­
ance of annihilation, we feel oursilvesstrength­
ened in our principles nnd in our convictions.— 
The man whoso mind is made up, never treads 
more firmly than on tho shifting soil of tho 
grave. And our eyes fixed upon this dead body, 
upon this being who bus faded nway, upon this 
shnduw which has vanished, we, unshakon be­
lievers, glorify thnt which is immortal, and that 
which is eternal; Liberty nnd God. Yes—Godl 
—Never should a tomb ho closed until this great, 
this living word has fallen into i t ! Tho dead 
claim it, and we rre not the men to refuse it.— 
Let the free and religious people nmongst whom 
we live understand well, that the mon of prog­
ress, the men of democracy, tho men of revolu­
tion, know that the destiny of the soul is two­
fold; and thnt the abnegation they show in this 
life proves how profoundly they rely upon an­
other.
Their faith in this grand nnd mystorions fu­
ture resists even tho repulsive spectnclo which 
tho enslaved Catholic clergy has presented since 
tho second of December. At this moment, Ho­
man papism startles tho human conscience,— 
Yes, 1 say it—and my heart, is full of bitterness 
when I think of so much nhjectness anil shame: 
these priests, who, for limrey, fiir palaces, lor 
crosses and mitres, for thu' lovo of temporal 
goods, bless and giniify peijury, murder and 
treason—thoso churches, whore Tc Drums nro
thesein envy on tho moro elegant hat or richer silk oP sung in honor of crow ned crime,- -ye , 
her neighbor; nnd look; it eclipses tho crest on churches and those priests would ho enough t 
yonder carriage panel. Everywhere, with its j shako tho strongest convictions in the firmes, 
units, ton and thousands, in little figures, it is souls, if beyond tho church wo did not seen 
indcllibly stamped—it is tho standard to which J heaven; nnd above the priest—a God. And 
- i  .. . .  ,.i *- '  -• ’ ’ ‘ 1 - ■’ •’ ‘ ’ ’ '  openoil relative idoas of integrity, fashion, beauty.! here, citizens, on tho threshold of this
ort »nd Montevideo, in connection with the 
lino of American steamers about to he estab­
lished on tho river I,a Plata.
STANZAS.
sv mrs. ». r. rests*.
’TP tn these moments soft and calm, 
Receiving sigh for algh,
Gnelrrled t.y ench other's nrm,
How sweet ’twould tie to die !
To die with hearts tmrhlM'd, mid take 
Onrlove in nil its purity 
To hrightei worlds, where we might make 
Our bower in fond security.
For soon may come the bitter hlsat 
Across our path holow,
And clouds mny o’er onr sun he mat—
The withering clouds of woe.
And Jenlous thoughts, and pnsslona strange,
My their invidious oris,
Exert their efTorts to cstrnnge 
Our now devoted hearts.
Oh! let flint never, never he,
Hut every trlnl prove 
A stronger bond of eonatsnry,
A deeper spell of love.
Too oft I tremble when I think,
Thnt sorrow’s blight may eome,
And trembling to thy bosom shrink—
My only cnrllily home !
Then ns l loan upon thy breast 
And gaze into tliinc eye,
H ow sweetly could 1 sink to rest,
How gladly could 1 die.
tomb—in the midst of this thoughtful throng
It is it singular fact in t'.io h story ol Low- 
oil, Masv,, that iu 1818 an oaginecr, from do with politicswit nnd learning nro rolerrod, nnd by rccoivin _
its impress only can they hope for recognition, i which surrounds this . . .
Tho dollar side! thcrog is thb murk on every j coilto to sound a solemn word, that may take j town with it referaneo to manufacturing purpos-
K5“ Town meetings for the purpose of elect­
ing a register of deeds for the Eastern District 
of Lincoln County, in place of Ilezekiah P. 
Coombs, decerned, were held on Monday last, 
and from the returns given below, have result­
ed in the election of Miss O liv e  R ose  of Thoni- 
aston, formerly an assistant to Mr. Coombs. 
It is a question with many whether a female 
is eligible to such an office, under the laws of 
this State.
Mias Rose. By Writer. Scattering.
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Tliomaston,
Rockland,
8. Tliomaston,
W'nrrcn, Y* 4
Union, 44 12
Cushing, 10 10
Friendship. 7 5
St. George, 23 7
469 295 40
Washington remains to be heard from.
HT It will be 6ecn thnt we Itayo published to­
day the whole of tho orntion of Victor Hugo, 
delivered on tho occasion of tho death of a 
brother exile, in tho island of Jcrsiy. Wo had 
run our pen over tho article several times with 
the intention of giving only a portion of it in 
our columns; hut we wero unable to find a sen­
tence which we thought would not he accepta­
ble to tho readers of our paper. It is an elo­
quent speech—beautiful in stylo nnd nohlo in 
sentiment—such ns no ordinary man could 
make.
Victor Hugo nnd his companions are exiles
LATER FROM EUROPE.From the Portland Advertiser.
Some Good on both Sides.
If we were to look only nt two opposite ■ Nsw Y o r k , Mny 31. T h e  stoamship Arabia, 
classes of newspapers, as authority, the doc-1 from Liverpool, arrived nt her wharf at half 
trine ot total doprnvity might ho regarded ns , to day.
established and proved to the fullest extent.- | _T1,# Humboldt arrived nt Cowes on the night
It might he set down ns a fixed fact, thnt no 
good principle could exist in, or good act pro­
ceed from an abolitionist, on the one hand, or
of tho 18th.
Tho Arabia brought 89 passengers, having 
left at 9 3-4 on tho 21st, nnd arrived nt 12.30
any person connected with tho system of slavery I • M-, making the pnssngo in ten dnjs two
hours and a quarter.
1 ho news received is unimportant.
E n g l a n d . Captain Robert Gordon o f  ship 
Albert is dead.
The exit ibition at Dublin attracts 5000 visi­
tors daily.
F r a n c e . Tho Patriot contradicts tho stnto-
on tho o:hcr. But Baxter onco said, that after 
a long experience nnd close observation, ho bad 
coino to tho conclusion, that those called good 
were not usually so good, nor the had so bad, 
ns they were generally represented to ho. To 
"point tho moral,” wo copy tho following.— 
The first is from tho BostonAlouricr:
A F act tor P h il a n t h r o p is t s . A g e n t le m a n  
or South Carolina, who recently failed in busi 
n e s s ,  ca m e  to this city last week to effect a !
incnt thnt Franco hns sent an hostile fleet to 
’ tho Sandwich Islands.
Tho Fronch Assembly begin to manifest hos
settlement with his creditors. In tho schedulo tility in various ways to tho dictation of the 
of his assets was ono malo negro named Torn 
Jefferson, valued nt $511(1. There did not government, nnd a dcssolution is expected.A bet of 40,000 francos is ponding on a race 
creditors, nnd to this fact it is probably owing from Bordeaux to New York ol tho American wire etnplycd caulking her 
that a motion was made and unanimously car- a]dp President Fillmoro against tho new Bor- "" ‘me in iilto circumst 
rietl, as a necessary condition of accenting the , ,, .,i„t.. .... __-.____t._ „i.................. i t !....denux clipper Benjamin.
happon to ho a single abolitionist among the 
i i
debtor's assignment, that ho should manumit 
tho negro forthwith. Ilow manyjol'the profess­
ed “ friends'oftho slavo” would have thus sacri­
ficed $509 of their just dues!”
The second is from tho Buston Commonwealth, 
which says tho merchants “acted nobly,” and 
ndds:
Did tho editors over hear of ono John G.
 0 " A l * .  in n ( ti
, th o  moment '.ms ] Boston, employed to  make a  survey o f  th a t
from Franco, where thoy nre not porinitted to Palfrey, a man somewhat tinctured with itholi- 
roturn unless they consent to lmvo nothing to t|**n'>sin—«»l his inheriting a largo number of“ . slaves from a deceased relative in Louisiana, of 1083 luvortioio.
window pane—doublo tho rent on stores—turn 
bling down und rebuilding — adding story to I
root and spring up in every conscience 
Citizens! at this present hour, this fatal hour,
story, nnd monoplizing|paesengors und custom. | which will he marked in times to come, tho 
Above Blcecker, ami tho aristoci 
By a trilling substitution of a 
phase of society retains tho distinctive dollar 
appellative, nnd Ion, tho magic monosjlablo of 
West End, becomes “ Upper ten,'' ($10.) We
racy reign.— | principle of absolutism, tho old principle of tho 
n letter this i past, triumphs all over Europe. It triumphs as
it should triumph, by thu sword, the nxu, 
nnd tho curd; by massacres and musketry; iiv 
tortures und the sea fluid. Despotism, tlnit Mo­
loch surrounded by human hones, celebrates her 
tearful mysteries iu open fanlight, under the
nt] a
can imagine thu favored inhabitants of this re­
gion never condescending to bo troubled with 
units or vulgar change, \\ hat need lmvo they 
of Imlf-dimes who nro shareholders und take 
yearly tickets on the cars? and, ns for coppers, 
such loose changejdisfigures tho'pockets, encour- 
ngos street begging, mid relieves the commis­
sioner from responsibility in sweeping tho cros­
sings.
The Dollar Side is ono on which every 
question mny be viewed; nnd in its spirit of gree­
dy gaiu und narrow selfishness how much of 
wretchedness, crime, mid] wanton sacrifice tif 
life may he accounted for. Another dollar to 
tho dividends, and it matters not if the rail ho 
single, the engineer ill-paid, and consequently 
incompetent—the number of watchmen limited, 
the signalsimpcrfect, the danger hid by u sharp 
curve, nnd destruction yawning hel'oro the living 
freight. Mure dollurs in tho cash box! and 
piled up is tho resinous wood—tho boats race 
lor the landing—fire or blow up. What mat­
ters human life in the scale against quarterly 
returns? Moro dollars still! What matters 
want of accommodation! Crowd another hun­
dred off the Isthmus into the reeking hold.— 
Time is dollars! Make quick trips—hug the 
shore—in clover to tho sunken rocks. 11a! a 
shock—a shriek—two hundred s o u I b have per­
ished. What matter! tho ship's insured—tho 
money-box is safe—shares don’t fall. Savo tho 
dollars! Employ no surgeons—they tuko cab­
in room and require salaries. Cheaper to bury 
tho victims of ship-l'ovcr—theyjj arc only emi­
grants, und if they dio nt sea, why, the less 
head-money to pay. Snvo tho dollars ! Abol­
ish the school-tax. True, prisons aro moro ex­
pensive; then sustain tho schools. Mako the 
dollars! Runt shops and gambling tables are 
profitable. What matters youth depraved, vir­
tue lost, vice triumphant, men besotted, women 
sufforing, the midnig'.. t murder and tho gallows 
tree.
Thus through tho dollar medium aro these 
things viewed by men whose moral senseis 
blinded by one sordid object.
Mighty Dollar, bloody Moloch that thou a rt! 
when shall thy influence for good he us wide as 
thy ugency lor evil! Then, arid not till then, 
may 1 be found on tho Dollar aids.—iYeie York 
Times.
es. icpitried that there teas no water privilege in 
Lowell!
W t  G .  F i t  Y E , ..................E D I T O R ,
Friday Morning, Juno 3, 1853.
:";j~ Souio readers may remember a notice 
which we gave some time since of the discovery 
of 601110 valuable manuscript papers of Sliuk- 
spenro's Plays, written about tho year 1032, 
and ttgain brought to light during the present 
year by tho eminent English scholar, J. l’ayno 
Collier. These notes and emendations lmvo
pontificate of a llayuau, a Bonaparto, a t 
iiadutzky. In Hungary, the gallows, in Lom­
bardy, the gallows; in Sicily, the gallows; in 
France, the guillotine, transportation ami exile.
In the Papal States alone. 1 cite tho Pope, who 
calls himself Ic roi dc douceur; in the Pupal 
States alone, within the last three years, sixteen 
hundred und forty patriots (tho figures are nu- 
thentic) have perished by shooting or hanging, since been published both in England and this I 
without counting the innumerable many w|,o | UOuntry, nnd constitute a very handsome volume
As politicians thoy can not be |dH bringing them nt a great expense fiom that 
allowed to remain there, though ns citizens thoy i State, (where tho law made it difficult tu man
nro buried ulivu in dungeons. At this moment, 
the continent, ns in the worst periods of histo­
ry, is encumbered with scaffolds and cntpscs: 
and if. when the day comes, revolution should 
seek to mnke for herself a flag of tho winding 
sheets ot tho victims, tho shadow of tint black 
flag would cover all Europe. Tips blood, which 
is flowing in streams und torrents, all this blood, 
democrats, is yours.
And yet, citizens, in the presenco of this sat­
urnalia of murder, in the presenco of theso in- 
larnoua tribunals where assassins sit in the robes 
ol the judge, in the presence of all these dear 
and sacred corpses, tn tho presence of this dis­
mal and ferocious victory of rc-uction, 1 declare 
solemnly in the name o*( tho exiles of J-rsey, 
who lmvo given me the authority tu do so—and 
l say it too. in tho name of all republican exiles 
—and not one true republican voice will contra­
dict me—I declare hel'oro thiscoffiuof an exile, 
the second one we have lowered into tho grave 
within ten days, we the exiles, wo the victims,
of nearly five hnndrcd and fifty pages. It is a 
book that every one who roads Slmkspcaro (and 
who does not road it!) —should have; und it 
must be that every body will have the notes 
as a key to tho common form of theso works.— 
Indeed tho slightest reading of tho now volumes 
will convince every otic that the common copies 
of the plays are quito imperfect, nnd in sorno 
portions entirely unintelligible without the 
explanations and corrections which these notes 
a fiord.
But our readers cannot form a proper juage- 
ment on tho question of thoyalue of these notes 
j without knowing moro of their nuturo than 
anything hut tho hook of emendations itself 
j prosonts. It noeds to ho road iu order to un­
derstand the manner in which tho plays wore
may.
Two lire engines arrived nt Rockland some 
four or five days alter their great fire. They 
were ordered to nrrivo by the first of Mny, hut 
tho builders having an order from California, 
filled it with tho two engines made for Rock­
land, and then set about making those ordered 
for that place. Ilunnomun's engines were tho 
kind ordered.— Portland Advertiser
Wo did not know the reason why those en­
gines wero not forwarded beforo, though it 
seemed to us that there must he blame some­
where. If tho nbovo statement is correct, it 
reflects anything hut credit upon those who 
promised tho engines several weeks oarlicr.— 
Had they been here a few days earlier, thous­
ands of dollars in property, which was lost in 
the great lire, would no doubt lmvo been saved.
(2T We called at tho Marble Establishment 
of A. W. C l a r k , in the rear of G. L. Smith’s 
stovo store, the other day, where wo found 
some of tho most neatly executed work, designed 
and executed by Mr. E . G. S m it h , n young 
man of tasto nnd skill, ns both the designs nnd 
eluboruto finish of his pieces clearly evince.— 
Chimney pieces, gravestones, monuments, and 
all kinds of marble work nro done at this place 
in a stylo equal to that of ary establishment in 
Maine.
We trust all thoso in this vicinity in want of 
any work of this kind will give him a call.
limit thorn) to Boston, and then giving them 
freedom, utid with the assistance of friends ob­
taining employment lor them! Moreover that 
when he did this truly noble uct, lie was com­
paratively a poor man.”
Tho third nnd last, and wo call it the best, is 
from the Salem Freeman, where wo must ad­
mire the nohlo creditor, and tho equally nohlo 
master nnd slave, now a slavo no longol, hut 
still a servant, and also a brother beloved. The 
editor of thu Freeman relates the stoty as an 
incident within his own knowledge:
“ A friend of ours, an 
mndernto means, had enmme 
in one of our Southern cities. His consignees 
f.tiled. He was compelled to go South tu pro-1 
tect his property, llo scoured a part only.— ' 
'This ho placed in the hands of one in whom he i 
Imd confidence, with orders to sell ns soon as I 
possible, and remit tho proceeds. The first I 
clause of his instructions was complied with; 
hut no remittaneo came to hand. Alter a while ! “
Groat inundations had arisen in ccntrul 
Franco.
S i’a i n . The Hcraldo nnd Diario still nttek 
Senator Soldo.
I t a l y . Rumor was widely spread th a t  an­
other dagger revolt would transpire at Milan on 
Sunday, the 8th, luit tho day passed off quietly.
T u r k e y . The aspect of Turkish affairs n to  
Mcnschikoff is reported to lmvo 
called on tho l’ortu for a final reply respecting 
tho Holy Places within eight days. Tho I’orto 
had summoned the tithicc of tho English and 
French Ambassadors, who sent instantly couri­
ers to their governments. Russian agents lmd 
been inciting the peoplo to revolt. Riots lmd 
occurod at Smyrna, and sanguinary riots a Ico- 
nium.
A Commission has been appointed tn settle 
the differences between Greece and Turkey.
Tho Board of Education of the (Od ptes- 
byterian Church,in its report to tho Gem As­
sembly nt Philadelphia, ‘urge tho sustang 0 f 
tho Common Schools with tho Bible in ,cmi 
nnd zealously oppose tho efforts ol Pupil to 
interfere in tho affairs of tho Stnto by attest­
ing to obtain appropriations from the Stnto Us­
ury for tho purpose of establishing sectorn 
schools.
In New York City, the new latv ngninstmne 
auctions has nearly exterminated them. Th 
shops in Ulmthnm street, where the best gal 
vaiiized watches ami jewelry were always “gc 
iog, going, gone,” for twenty times their valu 
and aro now occupied by other and more hono 
able pursuits.
A correspondent well versed in nautical ma 
tors, sends tho following communication to th 
Boston Journal, containing a suggestion 
great importance to mariners:—
M r . S l e k f e r :—In tho account of the shi 
M illiatn & Mary, lust on tho Isaacs lately, wit 
so many on board, 1 see it stated that th 
sentus of tho bout were so open that tho mo 
■’or,the informatio 
lances, 1 would su 
that a few pounds of common hard brown soa 
would lmvo made the scatns tight, nnd two t 
could lmvo applied it in less than half an hour 
Salt wntcl will not act on tho soap, nnd a 
tho planks swell, the soap leaves tho scams, 
have applied it many times, und noyer knew i 
to fail.’
An Havana letter says that an extensive rob 
bery was committed on tho 20th inst, in tho of 
lice of the British Consulate—some 100 or 18 
ounces of gold being taken. Suspicion rest i 
on the Secretary of tho “Mixed Court of Jus 
tico,” who lias been arrested. IIo nppenrs t 
have been the only person in the apartment, ex 
eept Mr Crawfurd, tho Consul, and the eircutn 
stances nre strung against him.
Dool. Franklin said that it cost as much t 
maintain ono vice, as it did to bring up tw 
children. At this rate what an enormous film 
ily most young could bring up—for had habit 
are vice. The cost of respectable intemperance 
would pay tho expenses of a family.
A rustic in England in spe iking of aom 
depredations committed by a person on hi 
employers grounds, said that some gontlerau 
abolitionist of very ' tractor t*10 >»nnufiicturo of prepared letter | had dune them. ‘How do you knew ho is i 
n rciul transactions ! envelopes, has now prepared a largo quantity of gentleman' was tho answer. 'Oh, because h
keeps fourteen horses and another man’s wife.
The S ta m ped  E n v e l o p e s . George F. Nesbitt 
at the 'Tontine buildings, Wail street, the con-
c li
them fur the disposal of government, which 
will he ready for sale not far from tho first of 
Juno.
Tho envelopes arc cut out by an instrument 
worked by steam, to the number of five hundred 
at a single operation. The image of Wnshing-
ho wroto to liis agent, and received an answer j t(,n is stamped on them in white bas-relief, and
w'o abjure, for the great and inevitable day or Crst v,rittun ttnd printed;-,md this will explain 
revolutionary triumph, all feeling, all desire, all1 1
idea of bloody retribution.
Tho guilty will he chastised; certainly -they
why so many errors and incomprehensible pas- 
s aro to ho seen iu the works of the great
will be; all of them and severely! this must he. I drumutist, as wo have previously had them.— 
But not one head shall fall; not one drop of
GF* Speech D e l iv e r e d  nr V ictor H ugo at 
the G r a v e  of a  F ren c h  R efu g e e , in  t h e  I s l a n d  
)T  J ersey. [Translatedfor The Evening Post
blood, not one splash from the scaffold shall 
stain the spotless robes of tho republic of Feb­
ruary. Tho head even of the brigand of De­
cember shall bo respected with honor by the 
progressive. The revolution will make a grand­
er example of that man by changing his impe­
rial purple (or the jacket of the galley-slave.— 
No, we will not retort on the scaffold by the 
scaffold. \\ a repudiate the old senseless law of 
retaliation. The ltnv ol' retaliation, like the 
monarchy, is a part of the past; we repudiate 
the past. '
Toe death penalty, gloriously abolished by
It should not he forgotten that in Slinkspcare’s 
time, the managers of plays did their utmost to 
prevent tho appearnneo of plays in print; and 
when they were published, it was generally dono 
through the instrumentality of short-hand wri­
ters, who tock down tho words as they heard 
them (rota tho lips of the performers; or else 
infotior 'performers who as “ hirelings" had no 
interest in tho receipts at the door, furnished 
huokscdlers such parts as they could retain from 
having committed to memory, or rocollect by
00 ~  We learn that the houso and other prop 
erty recently owned by C u ' klks H o lm es , Esq., 
on Lime Rock St., havo changed bunds since 
tho Into lire, nnd that the purchaser 1 us leased 
tho dwelling to Mr. Merrill, recently of Bangor, 
for a hotel. Mr. Merrill had made arrange­
ments just previous to the late fire to become 
proprietor of tho Commercial Ilonso. Ho comes 
to us highly rcccommcnd, ns an experi­
enced landlord. Though the house ho is to oc­
cupy is less commodious than is neodod, it will 
provo a great convenience to the travelling pub­
lic, who for a few days past have been obliged 
to accommodate thomselvcs in private families.
the republic ol 1848, re-established odiously by ,, . , . . ,
Louis Bonaparte, is abolished by us, and fur cv- j l,'*vlnS heurd tllu principal actors repeat them 
et. 4\ o have taken with us into exile the sa- Mr. Collier very reasonably concludes that
J2T Tho article on our first page, entitled 
"The Sailors’ Snug Ilurbor of Boston,” will be 
road by all interested in tho cause of the sailor. 
It is gratifying to know that the citizens of 
Massachusetts aro establishing an institution of
(n/ho last days of April, the French refugees j cred doctrine of progress; w;u will faithfully I words thus caught by tho car, should often | this kind; it is a worthy causo, and will bestow
in th® isle of Jersey lollowcd ono of their com-, bring i* otitic to iruuct. >» hat wo usk and | ,....:aa~„.__  ^ a ..i _ 1 ... I. . .
, . . .  , , r ,. ........ t.......  wish of the luturo is justice, and not vengeancerudes to tho held of final reposo. victor Hugo | ......A, . , "
re been mis written; and the fact that a large 1 honor upon its projectors as well as comfort up- 
And besides, tho sight of slaves drunk with j portion of tho corrected words, are similar in ! on poor Jack, 
had been requested to pronounce in the name of | wine sufficed to give the Spartans a disgust for J  sound to those adopted in this text,is a weighty i --------------— ----
- 1 intemperance, so it is enough (or us republicans evideneo in support ol tho theory. Lot us give Tho Lincoln Democrat speaks of tho follow-to see kings intoxicated with blood, to have lor- 1 3 . *•' . . 1 ,  , .
His discourse was as fol-all, the last farewell 
lows
C it iz e n s : Tho man to whom wo have como 
to say the last farewell, Joan Bosquet, of Far- 
net Garonne, was a noblu soldier ot democracy.
We have seen him, an inflexible exile, waste 
away sorrowfully among us. A yearning h,r 
homo was gnawing at his heart; lie felt that the tul.|j ma., t ,lv_ , Visii to 
recollection of all he left behind him was slow- •
lv poisoning him; he might lmvo seen again his 
absent friends, tho beloved places—his native 
city, his houso: lie had hut to say a wind.
That execrable humiliation which M. Bonaparte 
calls amnesty, or jiarden, was offered to him; ho
! ever a horror of scafi'i ds. 
i Acs. we declare it and we call to witness 
! this sen w hich hinds Jersey to France, these 
| fields, this qiih-t nature around us, this England 
w hich is listening to us. The men of the revo- 
l lut’ou—whatever the Bnnnpnriiats etdumnin- 
enter France, not as 
exterminators, hut as brothers. Wo call to 
witness our words, this Indy heaven which glit­
ters above ns, shedding thoughts >of peace and 
concord upon our hearts; we call to witness 
uur dead brother, w ho lies in that grave, and 
who, while 1 speak, murmurs in his slin ml, 'Yes,
an example or two by way of illustration: ! inS appointments in terms of approbation;— 
When Henry VIII (Act III. Scone II.) tolls Ehcnexor G. Otis, Surveyor at St. George. Capt.
Wulsey,—
l'Vnu have srnrrc lime 
Ta at. nl from spiritual li-isurc s brief space, 
To I.CL-p your earthly uuJii;"
'to steal from leisure"
j Cyrus FosBct, Inspector at Bristol; John II. 
| Converse, Deputy Collector at Damariseottn.
honestly rejected it—und lie is dead. He was n,y bru'licrt,, ,'oject death! I have accepted it 
only thirty-four years ol age. And now—there por j not |mvo jt |;,r others.
ho lies.
1 will not udd praises to this simple life, to 
this grand death. Lot him repose in peace in 
this obscure grave, whore the earth will soon 
cover him, und whoucu his soul lias gono to 
seek tho eternal hopes of tho tomb.
C'iiiz ns! These thoughts aro in every man’s 
mind, und I a'n only the ii.trr| re ter ol them — 
Tho day of bloody revolutions Ims passed; lor 
w hut remains to he done, the indomitable law 
of progress will suffice. And moreover, let ns 
combats for us in tho. . ff*' . . he tranquil; everything e
Let him sleep hero, this republican; and let grout battles wo Imvoyet tu light—battles wl 
the people know that there are still proud and evident necessity does not disturb the serenity 
pure hearts devuted to its cause.^ Let tho i^t*-; u[’ thinker;
public know that men will perish rather than 
forsake her. Let Franco know that men die, 
because they can see her no more.
battles, in which revolutionary 
energy will equal the desperation of monarchy; 
| Ifatties, in which might, joined with right, will 
overthrow violence allied to usurpation; superb,
Let him sleep, this patriot, in the hind of the glorious, enthusiastic, derisive battles, tl
stranger! Anu wo, his companions in con­
flict nnd in adversity, wo, who closed his eyes; | 
if his nativo city, his family, his ftiends ask ns^  
'Where is he?' we will answer: 'Dead in exile ! 
as the soldiery, when the name of Latour d'Au­
vergne was called, answered: 'Dead on the 
field of honor!’
I which can mil be doubtful, anil which will 
the Tulhiara, the Hastings, and the Austcr 
litzcs ol democracy. Citizens! the epoch o 
the dissulutiui of the old world ImS arrived.— 
The law of iTovidenco has condemned the old 
despotisms, 'iiiue, tho shad.my grave-digger, 
I is burying them. Each declining tiny plunges
the expression " n M  is non 
sense,—l.ut insert, as tho new text has, labor 
in its place, and wo lmvo good sense, nnd evi- . 
dually the meaning and word of the original.!
Take another from King Lear—a still more 
striking example:
“ 0 ,  un.lt»l iugulshcd »;.acc o f  woman'! will!" 
to . Commentators have never been able to 
extract sense from this line; but let it ho road 
as corrected —
“O, u n ex tin g u ish ed  blaze of woman’s w ill!’1 
and wo ewdently lmvo tho correct reading.
Another singlo example Irom “ Measure fo r  
Measure," Act II. Scene I.
“ H..W would you bt 
II la-, which o  the top o f Judgment, »huuhl 
Hut J.i.ig-! yuu ua )ou lire."’
Alteration:—
‘*lf he, which i> the Goit of judgment," &c.
But wo will continuo no farther—only to
L tuf. r a l it y  of a S ea  C a p t a in . A striking 
illustration of liberality was exhibited in the 
Baptist Missionary Convention which recently 
assembled nt Albany. Among tho delegates 
present was a venerable gentleman by the name 
ol Thomas, an old sea captain, who had grown 
wealthy in the India trndo. He first manifested 
his liberality by offering tho use of his sons' 
ships (or any missionory work to China, Cali­
fornia, ite. IIo then, to moot a certain expendi­
ture, set down $109 each for his eight sons and 
sons in law. But, ns this was not enough, 
when doubts wero expressed whether $100,090 
could he raised for missions the present year, 
ho pledged himsolf to mako up, out of his own 
purse, whatever was deficient.
that he too had failed. Of all his property, 
nothing was left hut his ‘faithful boy Billy,’ 
to whom lie was much attached. Yet if his 
creditor said bo, "Billy” should be sold, and the 
proceeds go in part to liquidate the dobt. The 
reply was ‘ship Billy por first packet and send 
the hill of sale per mail, and a receipt iu full 
shall he returned.'
Neither ‘Billy’ nor the hill of sale ever catuo 
to hand.
Years passed on; occasionally our friend would 
hear of liis Southern agent, but nothing satis­
factory until about two years since, when a 
letter containing a draft for a largo part of the 
debt was received por the California mail, with 
the information that ‘Billy’ and his former mas­
ter were in the land of gold; and 'Billy’ was a 
(fee man, as truo. faithful, and devoted as ever. 
Shortly after this period tho balance of the 
debt was remitted, since which time our friend 
has heard nothing definite from this high-minded 
and honest .Southerner.
With a strung predilection for northern in­
stitutions and northern men, yet havo we lived 
long enough to know that all northern men tiro 
not saints. Neither are all southerners without 
integrity ami principle.”
P a y in g  L ik e  a  S in n e r .—Several years since, 
in North Carolina, where it is not customary 
for tho tavern-keepers to charge the ministers 
anything for lodging and refreshments, a preach­
er prcsumingly stopped at a tavern one evening, 
made himself comfortable during tho night, 
nnd in tho morning entered tho stage, without 
offering pay for his accommodations. The land­
lord soon cumo running up to tho stage, and 
said, ‘There was some one who lmd not settled 
his hill.” The passengers all said they lmd 
hut the preacher, who said he understood that 
ho never charged ministers anything. ‘Wlmt! 
you a miuister of the Gospel—a man of God?’ 
cried tho inn-keeper; ‘you came to my house 
lust night—you sat down at the table without 
a blessing; 1 lit you to your room, and you went 
to hod without praying to yonr Maltc-r; (for I 
stood there until you retired;) you rose nnd 
washed without prayer, ate your breakfast with­
out saying g l a r e ; and as you camo to my house 
liko a sinner, and ate and drank like a sinner, 
you have got to pay liko a sinner.’
A Harry W o r ld . Many think themselves 
to ho truly God fearing, when they call the 
world a valley of tears. But I believe they 
would he more so if they called it a happy 
alloy. God is moro pleased with thoso who 
think everything right in tho world, than with
the rates of postage printed iu red ink. After 
applying tho gluten, they are counted in bun­
dles of twenty-live and sent to Washington, 
whence they will find their way through the 
Postmasters to every part of the country.— 
They are of white nnd boll' paper, and water- 
liuod with tho initials of tho Post Office De­
partment of the United States.—.V. Y. Eve. 
Post.
The P a ssen g er s  of t iie  Siiif W illiam  a n d  
M a r y  S a v e d ! W o have a report by telegraph 
to-day which we I,ope and believe will prove 
well founded, that all hut two of tho pnssen' 
gers of the ship William and Mary, abandoned 
off tho Great Isaacs, were saved by wrecking 
schooners. In this case, thu vessel must lmte 
remained afloat some ti tie after she was aban­
doned by the captain and crew. It will ho rec- 
olccted that tho captain reported that ho saw 
tho vessel sink.
N e w sp a p e r  R e a d e r s .— If subscribers to jour­
nals, like church members, in “ stopping tlmir 
paper,” wero required to produce an editorial 
certificate before they could subscribe for another 
there would he some curious developements —as 
for example;—‘Wo certify that A.B. stopped 
his paper because the editor refused to allow 
him six columns for a personal vindication which 
concern,ol nobody hut himsell. We certify 
that U. 1). refuses the paper because tho editor 
did not publish tlioobituury notice of n relative 
which was never sent to him, hot which ho 
ought to havo detected in some of liis exchange 
papers. We certify that 1 J has stopped liis 
paper beenuso the editor lmd the temerity to 
express an opinion on a certain matter without 
having previously ascertained the opinion of 
this particular subscriber.” Boston Investigator
Tho New Y'orlc Observer would like to know 
how “reverend” women aro going to comply 
with St. Haul’s requisition that “a bishop must 
he tho husband of ono wife.” Whereupon somo 
western editor irreverently solves the problem 
by suggesting that said women should marry 
the old grannies in pantaloons who edit news­
papers nnd aro eternally cackling out their ap­
prehensions that woman is getting “ out of her 
sphere” whenever slio attempts to do any good 
or earn nu independent subsistence.
F rom t h e  F ar  W e s t . Independence, Mo.; j villa convention. 
May 20. Majors lloaro and Black lmvo arrived 
hero from Santa Fe, which place they loft on 
the 3d.
There is very little nows. They met large
‘Tho bond and front of my offending,’ as th 
darkey said when lie halted a door down.
Ex-President Tyler is said to ho sufforing frot 
dyspepsia and symptoms of consumption, an 
will not probably long survive.
Tho now Methodist church in Bath, is near 
completed, mid w ill ho dedicated in a few weeks.
The Newcastle Democrat says that Col. Cyri 
Cotter, of Damnriscotta is now building 
olipper ship of 22U0 tuns, with a keel 25G to 
long.
Scott says that tho most disagreeable of all 
things id "a vain, cold, empty, beautiful wouiau, 
who Ims neither uiind or heart, hut ouljr fea­
tures liko n doll.”
Tho Augusta Banner says that a company 
with a capital of $59,000, has recently boon 
organized in that city, with tho design of es­
tablishing the imtnuliicturo u( boots and shuoa 
to a largo extent.
R ata er  S a l t . Prof. Loomis, late of Wuter- 
tillc and now in Peru, writes to the N. 1". Cou­
rier & Enquirer as follows:
“ Qua gnltplain which I traversed, tho houses 
are all built ol salt—tlmir bedsteads consists ot 
an olovati m of part of t 10 rest of the floor und 
taut is a wall of salt. Then wells are dug iu 
this boil of salt, and they never find water uny- 
| whore olso."
If tin re is anything that tho feminine gender 
detest m ,ro than company on Saturday, it is a 
house “all up stairs.” Ask your wife.
Portugal is about tho sizo of Maine, and has 
a hundred inhabitants to each square mile.
H a r t fo r d , May 27. The Railroad Committeo 
reported to-day that the Railroad bridge ut Nor­
walk was unsafe, nnd a resolution was accord­
ingly pussed requiring its immediate repair.
E x t e n s iv e  C o n fla g r a tio n . A lire at Portage 
du Fort, on thu Ottoiva River, Canada, recently 
burnt over a space of eighteen miles, destroying 
I’onoes, blocking up tho roads with fallen trees, 
and doing otherwise a vast amount of damage. 
A great number of houses wero destroyed around 
Portage du Fort, with Gould's wharf, the now 
wharf at Bolton’s, Bolton’s houso and every 
article of furniture it contained, and a number 
of new government bridges.
Pleasant invitation by a French pistol shooter; 
‘Vy no you come up tu my room, uud slwot 
yourself1.'
Moses Shepard, a rich bachelor of tho Friends 
Society, living in Baltimore, has donated tho 
mnguifficont sum of $300,000, to build an In­
sane Hospital iu that city.
Tho Constitution of South Carolina forbids 
tho Governor from going out of tho State du­
ring the term of liis office, and fur this reason 
Gov Manning writes that lie will he prevented, 
to his extreme regret, (Turn attending the Mays-
tlioso who think nothing right. With so many! parties ol emigrants, w ith immense herds ol
cattle on the v 
Tho Pawns
W h a t  for  D in n e r ! ’— a n d  w h e n  D in n e r s  
a r e  N e c e ssa r y .—Scene—u v e r y  ra in y  m o r n in g
l ! express the hope that these emendations will —‘gentleman of tho house’ just starting away
thousand joys, is it not black ingratitude to o; 
the world a pluoo of sorrow uud torment?
I R ic h e r ,
ill
I Vc the attention they deserve
W
with an umbrella over his head and a cigar in
u lent n that a new edition of Sliaki-ponro ; |da 1I10Ut|,—a laily optns the window, and the
Citizens ! To-day. in France, apostasy is joy- thorn deeper into nothingness. Goo is throw ing 
nus. The old laud of tho 14tli of July und the j yours upun thrones us w o throw spudeslul of 
10th of August, assists at the hideous spread of eurth upon a coffin.
treason, aud at tiie triumphal march of traitors. And now, brothers, ns wo separate, let
containing the corrections, is in process of pula 
licution in New York, to ho issued iu num­
bers. Tho “ Emendations’” aro for sale in this 
village.
Not ono unworthy action that is not itumcdl- j shout the cry of ti
a t e ly  r e w a r d e d . A  m a y o r  b rea k s  th e  la w — lie | o f  a w a k en in '  
is m a d e  a p r e le c t ;  a  so ld ie r  d ish o n o r s  l i is  flag  
he is  m a d e  a  g e n e r a l;  a  p r ie s t  s e l l s  li is  r e lig io n  
—ho iB m a d e  u b ish o p ; u ju d g e  p r o s t i tu te s  j u s ­
t ic e — ho is m a d e  a  se n a to r ;  u p r in c e ,  ail a d v e n ­
turer, c o m m its  e v e r y  c r im o , fro m  t i ie  b aso  tr ick
et us shout thu cry I GT We understand that G e o . T hom as , Esq.,
It is nuar tho grave that ono our recently elected School Agent for tho united 
should speak of the resurrection. Vos, indeed, Jistl.icta of Ulia v,Hug0) is making vigorous cx- 
the luturo, and impending luturo, 1 repeat it, : . . .. c, , , . . . ,.
promises to us thi victory of the democratic j01110,18 ln tho bcll0ul dum6 ““ *" >”8
idea iu France; the future promise* to u* the | power to promoto tho good of tho town in this
..................j victory of th® social idea. It promise* more; J particular. Mr. T. i* a gentleman every way
hich would shame a pickpocket, to the cruolty it promises that in every climate, under every j QUB|iflcd t0 discharge thu duties of his office, 
which would make on assassm shuddur—and sun, upon every continent, in America us well , , , .
he becomes an emperor. Around und about as iu Europe, an end shall come to oppression and wu 1,uve no doubt umnJ Eood rCiultl* wlU
" ' 11 ........ and slavery. After the liaid trials we ure ex-1 he tho effect of his election.
penancing, vrliat wo want, is not only the cnii 
cipatiou ot this or that class of men which
  uh t 
these men ure the sounds of triumphal music, 
boquets, und dancing, applause, and genuflex­
ions. Servility comes to congratulate ignominy.
Citizens! These luen havo their lestivals; 
well —we, too, have ours. When one ut tho 
companions of our bunishiueut, wasted tiy home­
sickness, exhausted by the slow fever of old 
habits broken up, and uflections 1 iceratod, gives 
way at last, uud dies utter having drunk tu thu 
dregs all tho agonies of proscription, we follow 
hishier covered with a black cloth; we come to 
the sido of liis grave; wo, too, kneel, not to suc­
cess, hut to the tomb; wo bend over our buried 
brother, and we say to him, ‘trieud, we con­
gratulate tboo because thou hast beeu valiant; 
we congratulate time because thou hast been 
generous aud intrepid; wo congratulate thee be­
cause thou hast been faithful; wo congratulate 
ihee because tnuu hast offered up to thy repub­
lican faith the last breath of thy body, the last 
pulsation of my heart, we oongrvtulsw thee i human race -'
No man, who was present at the late
suffered long, the abolition nl this or that ri -l.t fire could fail to notice the efficient and euer-
— all this we shull have, hut this is not enough j
— Wlmt wo must have and what we shall got —  
never doubt it—what 1, for iny pari, from the 
depths ot this durkucss ot exile, comtompluto 
with rapture, is the deliverance of every nation, 
the enlrauchisement of all mankind ! Friends 
—our sufferings give us a claim upon Providence. 
God owes us a reward, lie is u faithful debtor.
gotiu conduct of G e o . A. Starr of Tliomaston. 
lie rendered us good service, and such us wo 
can guilefully appreciate. A dozen such men 
as Mr. fitarr would do moro good than aD army 
of those boisterous and crazy fellows whoso 
excitement prevents thorn from doing anything
wo shall receive it. Let us then cherish a man- serviceable or reasonable. Wo hope our Tliom- 
ly tailh, and wake our sacrifice with gladness, ustou l'riouds will not need our aid iu a similar
way, but we should he glad to help thorn iu time
of need.
Oppressed of all nations, offer up your wounds;
Poles, offer your misery; Hungarians, offer your 
gibbet; Italians, offer your cross; liervic truus 
ported brothers of Cayenne of Africa, offer your 
oliaius; exiles, oiler your proscription; and thou!.
U martyr, offer tby death to the liberty of the * 118 will assemble iu Rockland on the
Vivx La K m 'eu q i* ’
Zj E  We learu that the Methodist Conference 
f this $
1 8th inst
following dialogue ensues.
Lady.—‘ Wlmt shall we lmvo for dinner to­
day!’
G e n t l e m a n—[Pulling out his cigat and cogi­
tating a moment, and then uiiswcring with a 
quizzical und smiling expression of countcnnnco
Gen. Arista has been banished from Mexico, 
by president Santa Anna, liis ufl'enco was tho 
entertainment ol a conviction that Mexico can­
not longer maintain its nationality, and thnt 
annexation to the United Status is desirable.
Two German children wore horn on tho Lit­
tle Miami railroad train a sliurt time since.—
This should ho placed to tho credit of railroad
generally. There is an awful balance of lives | und u lit i’I tho gout, 
cost for them to soldo for.— Ohio Journal.
had run oil' somo cattle, and 
killed one teamster.
The mail Irani Salt Lake arrived last evening, 
only 25 days to Fort Laramie and hack, being 
the quickest trip on record.
Snow on the mountains was very deep.
There was no sickness aiiion  ^
tho routo.
Men of leisure never find time to do anything. 
Even our soliuul hooks aro written by people 
w hose station in lilo does not raise them above 
baked beans and twenty shilling truvvHors- The 
only thing a rich mail produces is u spoiled son
A u s t r a l ia . We glean tho following addition­
al intolligoncu from Austrailia, received by the
‘U it stops raining so  that 1 conic home to din- jug  ^steamer. Tho dates from Melbourne uro
ner. I'll send something!' to tho 3d March. At Sydney, according to tho
[Lady smiles ns if she understands, ffiu?s , latest intelligence received at Melbourne, tho
down the window, nnd tho gentleman walks off 
with tho air of a man who, by u lucky thought, 
bus got out of a scrape better tliau lie expect­
ed.]
dato of which is not given,business was exceed­
ingly uctivo and money plentiful. The imrni- 
! gration ut Melbourne lmd been continuously 
heavy, and somo cases of dcutli from exhaustion 
1 und destitution aro said to lmvo occurred. Tho 
The Methodists of Cincinnati, have recently I ^  ttrrjvulg had been n  m  in December uud
commemorated the fiftieth anniversary of their 
first church organization in that city, by resolv­
ing unanimously to contribute $59,099 to three 
objects, namely 1st. About $0,099 to put tho 
German churches out of debt. 2d. About $10,- 
000 or $12,000 for the Female College; and 3d. 
The remainder, or about $32,900, for Sunday ! 
Schools und Church extension among the most 
needy.
Twenty three persons were baptised in the 
KeDdutkeag stream, Bangor, ou Sunday, by 
Rev. Mr. Tilton and Her. Mr. Weatherbee, of 
the Methodist churches.
8,101 in January, and this pressure of popula­
tion, without any adequate preparation lor it, 
appears subsequently to have caused many to 
resolve upon seeking moro quiet pursuits in tho 
adjoining colonies.
There were rumors of serious disturbances ut 
Port Philip, which, however, require confirma­
tion.
At Sydney, according to tho latest advices, 
business was active uud money plenty.
I3r" Whore is the United States Review!-- 
We have received only one number from the 
publishers.
‘You lmvo met with a great loss, neighbor 
Williams.’ said the deacon, eundnlingly, to Mr. 
W., tho day after tho latter had buried his 
wife. 1 Vos a terrible loss,’ replied tho mourn­
ing husband, *sho more'n earned her livin’, and 
i never had to lick her Imlfu dozen times in my 
lilo.’ Williams was a man ot delicate sensi­
bilities.
S ab  a n d  F a ta l  A c c id e n t .—On Wednesday 
evening, near tho close of tho play—"Undo 
Tom's Cabin”—at tho Lowell Museum, Mr. 
Cyrus P. Wheeler, a young man 21 years of 
age, a supernumerary iu the company, was 
instantly killed by coming iu contact with n
Ezekiel O. Thomas, a sailor, attached to tho 
United States ship Saranac, at Norfolk, was kill­
ed by a tail un Monday.
T h e  A rctic E x h e d it io n . Tho following is a 
list ol tho officers of tho brigantine Advance, 
to sail from New York on Tuesday for the Arc- 
' tic seas:—Commander, E. 1C. Kane; Sailing- 
master, J. Wall Wilson; 1st officer, Jaunts 
j  Brooks; 21 do, James McGoary; 3d do., Amos 
emigrants Oil, Bonsai I. Messrs. Hays and Sontag, with an 
assistant constitute the scientific corps.
A genius lias just invented a now rat cx- 
trcmiimtor. It is a sort of snuff, of such pow­
er timt olio smell gives tho rat a fit of sneezing 
which continues till lie jerks his head oil',
R a ilr o a d s  in  t h e  W e s t . Wisconsin has 
given charters for fifteen thousand inilos of 
railroad, that will require $399,999,91)9 tu con­
struct.
Tho points in this vicinity at which trains 
most frequently pass is near the State Prison, 
where tho Boston A Maine and Fitchburg roads 
cross each other. At the present time a train 
passes this place every four minutes und eight 
seconds upun the average during sixteen hours 
each day. This is uearly fifteen trains an hour.
Huston Transcript.
Tho Ilunooek County Congregational Confer­
ence will ho hold ut Bluchill on Wednsdav uud 
Thursday next.
Somo twenty-five poisons wero baptised last 
Sabbath morning, at Clapp's Point, by Rev. N.j  - ...... r, j Dli n iiiu m L (l HI
poised bayonet, which entered tho oyo, und | uroo|<Si uf „la pleB will Baptist Society. Sor-
penctrated ir to the brain. Ho fell aud expired 
without a struggle.
F rankfort, May 31. Last evening about 9 
o’clock a Frouehiuuti by tho name of Fortune 
Jose, was stabbed in tho abdomen by a Portu­
guese named Frank Smith. The wound is three 
or four inches deep. Smith lias been arrested 
and will ho carried to Belfast to day. Jose is 
alive, hut tho doctors say he can not live.
Thirty-five cows wero burned to death on 
the eveuiug of the 24th inst., with tho barn o' 
Stephen Yuu Reueseluer, near Albany.
vices commenced ut 8 o’cluck.
' ‘C a l if o r n ia  S a n d w iit ie b . A slioo of leather 
placed between two white pine chips. Price 
one dollar. Mustard extra.”
How. Jr., reccommonding marriage, says, “A 
good wife is the most constant uud laithful com­
panion you cau possible havo by your side while 
performing tho journey of life—a dog isn't u 
touch to her.”
The Hullowell Gazetto understands that a 
profit of somo $4,909 has beeu realized from 
tho sale of the ico tukeu from the nver at that 
place last wiuter-
»BT Tho Sinr-Brii,nuns’ H a n k  with its Cap­
ital Stock of SI00,000 r o c s  into operation 
immediately. The building which was being 
prepared lor them was destroyed by tho Into 
fire, hut they have taken tho front office formally 
occupied by Messrs Lowell & Foster, and they 
Will not bo retarded in their operations.
Tho success which has attended this institu­
tion in obtaining so much stock in so short a 
time bespeaks tho enterprise of thoso concerned.
Joseph A. Leo, Esq., Cashier of the Calais 
Bank, has retired alter a service of fourteen 
.years, and F. K. Swan, Esq. has boon elected 
Cashier in his stead.
“ ’Tift mild that Saxo ha* ontcrcd tho excise—
I*»‘t thus, alas, that Saxon genius dies?”
[ftosfon Post
A truce  to your badinage!—even a w ise  tnan 
'M ay ta k e n  w orse tu rn , than turning exciseman*,
W alte r Scott was a sheriff, and felt tha t his share In it 
W as next to the honor o f being a Imronef,
W hile every one knows th a t tho w itty  Mat Prior 
H eld nn office th a t w asn ’t by any m eans higher,
And lltiriid—it w as Hood w ho m ade the a dlscoverm ent,”
• Held a place, like my own, m uch  “ under the governm ent!”
B u rling ton  Sen tin e l.
P utnam’s Monthly* for Juno has reached 
us in good Rendon, and contains an abundant 
amount of good reading. Wo nro obliged to 
*dofer a notice of its articles till next week.—
The present is tho sixth number, and ends tho 
first volume.
S T  “ The Maciiias Union”  is tho name of a 
now weekly journal, “ independent in everything 
—neutral in nothing”—just started in M.tchias.
Its first No. was issued on Wednesday tho 25th ; piv of prune packing Kish is 
ult. It is published by Yates & Furbish—at 
$1,50 per year. No. 1, is a neatly printed sheet, 
and its general uppcarancc is very good. We 
wish it tho best of success.
In this tow n, 28th inst., Miss AMANDA M-, daughter of 
W ILLIA M  and LUCY CLARK, aged 15 years. 5 mo.
Oh ! hark my pay friends, to the m elancholy sound, 
D eath’s arrow s relentless arc flying around,
And one of your number, a youth in her bloom ,’
Is taken away by death nad laid low in thetom h.
Though wh n she was here she was ldoondnp and gnv, 
Hut now site is railed for and taken aw ay,
H ow  litt'e  she thought to be summoned so soon,
O r that her bright atm should be darkened ere noon.
Although she is dead she is speaking to yon;
Her laiigtitige is this, bid your follcis adieu,
Seek God and prepare for tile last dreadful strife,
T h a t you may lie saved in the regions of life.
And in the grave she m ust sleep till the resurrection morn, 
Then her immortal body, her soul will adorn,
W hile her dust is reposing beneath the cold clod,
Her spirit seems whispering propnre to meet God.
She has gone from this world, and invites you to come,
(Jo rend the inscription engraved on her tomb.
Go down to the graveyard. (Jo learn you with core, 
Im portan t tha t lesson, I to must lie there.
(Solected by a friend and schoolmate, M. A. R ]
c o m m  piiioii u c e  o m r k e v *
R ockland , 
Reims, IP bushel,
R utter, table, ^  jh,
R utter, common, ty* lb.
Reef bv the quarter, ^  lb, 
Cheese, ^  lb,
Eggs, \\> dozen 
Potatoes, IP bushel.
Apples, (eating) \P bushel, 
Apples, (nmkil)g,)
Dried Apple,
Chickens,
Pork, round hogs,
Country Smoked Hams, 
Veal,
Lard,
F rid av, June 3, 1853 
$•2,01) to) 2,50 
• 20 I®— 22
— 16 to)—  18
— 6 to)—  7
— II to)— 12
— 12 to)—  13
— 70 I®— 75
— 50 I®— 75 
—33 to)— 50
—  8 Iff)—  9
—  8 to)—  10
— lo m — 12
— *1 (®— G
— 15 (h)------
— 10 to)-------
— 8 to;—  *
— 12 to)—  11
L i s t  o f  I i e t t e r s ,
REM A IN IN G  IN  T H E  TOST O F F IC E  AT ROCKLAND 
June 1st, 1853.
CEP3TLEWIEN,8  LUST.
A lid Eilplialct Prlako Jcre Perry A* Fowler
A fdtis Tiiornaa A 2 Donne John Paiiens Patrick
Allen John  FI Davis W m Pliilbrick D F
Andrews Y! in N Eaton C J Present E II
Aunt in Ezekiel Foster B O Pliilhriek D E
A rev Nelson II Field II U Perry ( ap t NV
A1 en Samuel 2 Falcs l.>Srinder Plillips A M
Allen John Flanders Albert Pow ers I’eter
Arnold .1 Fessenden .1 () P en  v W ll M
Burke Peter Farrow  .las PrfICdtt J  F
Brown .1 \V Grn\ E A W IVit ing ill II R
Burns Alfred Greelv Eitirige Ricker Aaron
Banna John Gross J NV Rich Lemuel
Baldirige E G 2 Genu J mr Rollins W  T
Bird S M Gnrcy H C Rnm llett Josinh
lien et C. Gree .1 H
Ilrown W S Hemingway John Ross John
Roller II A Co Hodpmiin Leonnrri Rankins Thos 
Rartlett *  .C o Hobbs W  11 Rankins Orlando
Harlow Francis Meald Joseph Rankins O R
R artlett II C Hillock Jam es Ri< hard* John
Hunker ( has Ilaw kes W inslow  Rankins Alonzo
Ilrow n S II Ilew es Cyrus Robinson C hnsE
Rrneket Nathaniel Howes Abner Richardson Henry
Harding A- Ludwig Rhoades ( hasM ark David 
Rarnes Chns I) 
Rttrrlll .1 A 
Ilrown Oliver 
Harlow Frnneis R 
Burgess W  W
IIrails!reel W
llritt W in 
Reekett W in 
Rabsnn Somes 
Cousins Geo W  
Cliisam II II 
Ctishmnn A R 
Crocket I It F
Hall Joseph 
Johnson S R 
Johnson Leonard 
Knowles Addison 
Kenne 'y Fergus 
Kennedy Farily 
Kendrick Collins 
Kecgnn John 
Leorard Jam es 
Long John 
Lewis Malt 
Sell l.mlv of the 
Ocean*
Roberts A P 
R yder 11 N 
Sides Isaac 
StUlnir G E 
Sr otl C \V 
Sobnn Renj 
Shaw John 
S trout I. W  
Savage John  
Savage W  A 
Soper Geo 
T ibbetts Henry 
Thom as Renj
Fish Market.
Boston , Mny 2a.—A lot of lot) bhl« new  Nn ,1 Mnckcrol C-’iiiniiiii.pi Joseph  o f st'ii Smi U m i) W urren II C
( .’imtlifiglimii John Linnctl Virgil S Tifflic Geo
Grossman Lewis Law rence A Smith T ripp \ \  11
C onan  R J McDonald Alex Vincent John
Cox Siinei.n Met nil E  8 Young F  F
Cresy Julin Mcl.aiigliliii AlfotizoYming Solomon
C arver II B Morse Jam es Zelker (J W
Cntiedy Patrick Moody Nathaniel W entw orth  N
Ciliey Rev Joseph McDonald Chits W ade W F
C rochett C C Morally J S W alker O W
Cross W  II Mi Donald Joint W nsgntt U N
Clark liruj II Manning ( 'a p t .Ins W ade W m
were received on Monthly Inst, the first of the
sold nt obout f<6 50 per Idd to go out the m arket
scarce and firm ut our highest 
continue in m oderate detnund ut previous tales.
•y small. T hen  
sales ol large at $3 to) $3 50 per qtl; and sm all t 
25. In Alewives sales at $3  75 per Idd. and picked He 
are dnU at $2,50 to) $3.25 per bid. In Pollock stiles a t $ 2 , 
25, and Hake and Iludilock nt $2 per qtl, cash.
ker Thos 
Cross W m
Day Thom as 
Tlii- Kiip- OitVis llplim  
have been Huncan G \V 
fit* m  S2.- . Otivies J E
"Letters from Prairio-Land''—No. 7. is re­
ceived—but too late to bo inserted till next 
week.
Hon. F. 0. J. Smith was thrown Crura n wag­
on in Watenrille, on Tuesday, and dislocated bis 
shoulder.
Hr* Original poetry on tho first page.
A CARD.
Jins. Carman desires to return her thanks to 
those frionds who so kindly assisted in saving 
most of her little property from destruction at 
tho recent lire.
She cannot express her gratitude to those 
friends who gave, and those who offered her and 
family, a temporary shelter during the time 
they were houseless nnd homeless.
To all, she gives thanks, many unknown — 
Fully can she appreciate tho old adage, that 
“Friends in need are friends indeed.”
May 27th, 1S53.
A CARD.
M r s . B. C M a t h e w s , would imprnvo this 
public method of expressing her gratitude to 
the many individuals in this and neighboring 
towns, for the many gifts bestowed upon herself 
and family, in mitigation of the discomforts and 
to ward off the apparent sufferings, consequent 
upon tho destruction by tho late fire of nearly all 
tho little property they possessed. M a y  tho 
giver of every good and perfect gift reward 
them by an increase of temporal goods, nnd the 
fullness of the blessings ol the gospel of peace. 
Wcdnsday, June 2d, 1853.
SP E C IA L  N O TIC ES.
F ir e  o r  n o  F ir e !
JOSEPH L. GIOFPiAY,
It A H It It U .
p u t
* House, co rner til* Main nml 
Sen S treets, unit i* now  ready to w ait on bis custom ers and 
the public, l'leasc give us u cull, and ‘‘cull it squuri ”
May 2G 1853 19 Gw
S pecia l N otice.
T IIE  SUBSCRIBER MAY I3E FOUND AT
-L the
GAZETTE OFFICE,
Main Street, opposite Kimball Block.
Express business fur IlODGM AN & Co. will receive his 
personal a tten tion . A . L. LOVE JO Y .
May 26, 1853.
N o t i c e .
D M. MITCHELL. Agent for Lilihy's Ex-
press Iiilk opem'd las olllcu in Beethoven Block, up M uirs. 
May 26 ls53 FJ if
NOTICE.
J .  C .  B2 B'l «« «
TA K ES pleasure iu informing his ninny custom ers tha t for 
their greater accom m odation ) »• lots established u Brm uli 
Shop ut the North E nd, over Mr. Pendleton 's sto re , Main 
S treet, in charge o f his b ro ther, JAM ES IIEGG. w ho will 
endeavor to satisfy his patrons by constant atten tion  to their 
w ishes. T he fashions and im provem ents o f  the trade will 
be found til Ills shop in perfection equal to the first cities ol 
the Union. His Hair Dye is unequalled by any iu the mus­
ket for facility o f application, brilliancy o f color, ami dura­
bility . l i«  lias applied lo the H air D ressers’ Union ol Eon- 
don for one to take his b ro ther’s place, and should be come 
he citizens o f  Rockland will have but little  cause lo com- 
tlain for w ant o f assistance a t their toilet.
May IU, 1853.
Liinc Market.
Sales during the week will amount 1.0,000 cask nt 72 to) 75 
cts, Wood ut $3,00 f?f $3,5n per cord; Casks nt 18 to) SOcts.
G. .1. BURNS, Gen Inspector.
M  A  I U N  E  J  O  U  I t  N  A  L .
POET OF ROCKLAND.
Arrived-
r r u i u Y ,  2 ;
Si'll S ia m ,---------. Belfast: barque Gen I) Similise, W in-
chenlm clt,do; schr Pallas, M clutvrc, Camden.
SATURDAY 23
Sclirs Kanawha, Sinitb, Frankfort: Rengal, Alley, N Y ; 
Fredouia, Manchester, lioothb.iy; F A Raker T rrfe  three, 
Dover; Myers, Rhoades, .\ Y; C harlo tte , I l ls ,  do; Rio
G rande, Kmerv, do; R ichm ond ,-------- , do.
SU NDAY, 29
Schr Lucy W hite .T orrcy , N Y; brg Nelson,Hooper, York 
River, Ya; sclirs c larendon, Mnrston, N Y; Lydia Rrooks, I 
Coombs, Boston; .Mary Know, Hatch, do.
MON DAY, 30 |
Sclirs N orthern Light, Holmes, 8 days from W ilmington, ! 
N Ctirolinn; w ith Ship-tim ber for F. W . Rhoades: f i l l  
Horton, Spaulding, N Y: Ivmilioe, Drinkwuter, do; W m j 
H enry , TImmns, do; W arrio r, W illiam, do; Yendovi, llrny, ! 
lloslon; W S Ilrown. Uilbrook, do; Cion, W orsier, do; Co- 1 
rinthiiin. Holbrook, do; E qual, Andrews, do; Josiali Aclioru 
.Merrill, R icliniond.
TU ESD A Y , 31 i
Sell Alnoinali, T ate  N cw bnrvport.
W ED N ESD A Y , June  1 I
Sclirs Bolivar, Robinson, N Y; M ount Hope, Past, do; 
Spring llird , Spear, do.
Bailed.
: Ames Rozeltha 
j A nthony Mrs 
I Bragg Thirsii 
i Huge* Mrs 
Connells Medlv J 
Crocket E llen'S 
Cushing Mary M 
Cole II II .
; ( d h r  Sophronin 
Coinings .I II 
Cooksou F.lizuA 
( lark Sarah 
Carver Mary II 
Day Aim 
Dan 15mili AmatidM Paul II A 
Krskine l.iu.iuda N Pitts June
Edwards Rosun G
F --------Miss A
Fairbanks .1 nlin 
Heavy Callierlnu 1 
Persons calling for 
they m e advertised.
Murphy John  W heeler Oliver
Osgood E A W as* Jones 2d
Phillips Frank W ebster David
Partridge John W ilson R ichard J r  
2 Perry 1 .1 2 ] W urdsw ell W utson
LAD3E*’ LIST.
IIassay Sarah .1 Snow Albert 
Holmes AU2* line S Sm ith E lvira G 
llogkins Mrs E Starling Elizabeth
11 urtick Olive J S taples Mary 
Ingraham KlveunM Spear H arriet 
Jam eson Sarah U Thom as N ancy M 
Joyce Hoseliudu Toby I.aviniii 
Keelv 11 nn nail S Thom as H arriet 
I.unibee Mary Ann Young Elizabeth 
Leach Ann Young Amelia .I
Me.liniiins B W ooster Margaret
M cLaughlin Mrs S W agner Elizabeth 
Marshall Sarah J W istent Rebecca 
N utt Hannah W allace Augusta
W nsgntt Fanny N 
W illiam s Mary F
Paul Ju lia  M W iiltch Mu .
Procter M artha W aWi Susan 
Robbins Nancy E Wood Elvira II
B
\
U f
Pell Corvo, 'abb s, W ilir ington, N . ( '. ;  Snpeiio
N. Y.; Eagle Kin ados, di •; Albany Packet, M
l.nnson Dean, 
lin, do; Pntrio
1 lm 
. Mi
r. do ; 
rill, do.
Aid. Paul.' do.; Fo.mia 
M as*ae|.useits, Pcrrx
M ar'lui, Jack* nu, d • : Eliz.ll ..•Hi. Small, d<> ; C lill’u
do.; Granville l.ur ex, do Zephyr, Perry, N. \
non, Yeatmi, o.; t inlet, 11 lines, do.; Ilallm vcll,
Pilot, Spoffi.r. 
Pori land ; Fa
, do.
An.l.ew
H arden,do.; Jam es 1 
s. do.; Louisa liver.
N. Y.; Meridi n. P als, do. 1 > ia un uni, Spear j Bn*
7  M n & v M s
do.; H ciald, Ci
SATCRDA Y,
ch Just! 
it, I Id  fa
, Ha , N. Y.j O phir, Rookr ; Exclii;
r .  i x m b t K &  CO.
n A YE llii- pleasure of announcing to the citizens o f Rock­land that tin y have located tlu ir Saloon on the vacant 
lot at the junction o f  Front and High s tree t■», (near Sam ’l 
Kiiiikics',) w here they a ie  prepared to take likenesses at all 
hours iu a l' w eathers, nml at price*, regulated by the quality  
of eases and lockets. W e In veun  hand a  line assortm ent of
GOLD LOCKETS,
of various patterns and prices, whit’ll we should be pleased 
to (ill w ith likenesses w arranted equal to any ever executed. 
Please call. [June 2d, 1853. 2Ulf
B ru sh es, B ru sh es!
t LARGE assortm ent r f  Pain ter’s Brushes from the tnt 
/V nfuctories of .1. .1. A dams, Boston, and 1). W h it e  A; 
Co., Portland. For sale bv
W IN.SLOW  ilA K EIt Ar Co., Druggists,
P ulfncr 's  M ock , M ain  S t. 
Ju n e  1, 1853 20 tf
Ship 's  M edic ine  ( ' l i e s l s !
/'iIIK S T S  already on hand and Medicines o f the purest 
V quality p u t up for sh ip 's use. by mi experienced pliy 
li *G W  Pickering (ol Hcarsport) inn. accompanied bv accurate  descriptions. Chests replen­
ished by \ \  lNSLONV BAKER Ar Co., Druggists.
P a lm er 's  M urk M ain S t
Ju n e  1, 1853 20 tf
SUNDAY. 29
Sells E f lb r t . ---------, N Y; Minerva, G uptill, do; John , Ca­
bles, do; Jos Farw ell, Alexander, do; MePmuriie, llix , do; | 
• angs, D oyle, Boston; IVurl. Ingraham , do; Neponsct, In- j 
gnilinm, Salem ; R ichm ond, M ontgomery, N Y; K anaw ha, ' 
Sm ith, lisliiug cruise; A Saw yer, H askell, Bangor.
T U ESD A Y , 31
Sells Gen. W arren , Hall. Boston; Siam, T refether, Dover,
Pallas, Mi In tire , N Y; E II H e rr ic k ,---------, do; Only Son, ;
---------, do.
W E D N E S D IIY , June 1
Lydia B rooks,Coom bs, Belfast; F irm ,---------, W nldobo- j
romestic Ports.
B O STO N —Ar 2ctli, si 
Park, ( 'a idenas 12th inst 
Ai ’ (Uli, barque David Nichcls (of Searsport) McGilvery, 
Matanzas 13th inst; sell Henry A, N ew hirt, W nldoboro.
Ai 2Gth, brigs Globe, (of Bangor) Saunders, T rinidad 8tli; 
Sabao, (of Cln rylleld) Means, Cardenas I3tli; brig Orlando, 
(of Sulivan D unbar. Dai in i. Spoke 27tli, Block Island 
North 70 miles, Ashing sell Vesta, of Belfast, w ith  70 bids 
Mackerel,
Ar sclis Bay
Faint, P a in t! Faint !!
F o r  S a f e .
A 1 1-2 Story IIou*e,24 by SS.silna- 
tod on Winter Street, nrnr Larkin 
Snow’s. Said house is nearly now, 
lower story finished, with a pood 
barn he. on tho lot. Also, n frame for a vessel 
of About fifty tons. For further particulars ap­
ply on tho premises to.
NATHAN SlIERMAN.
Rockland, June 3, 1853. *3w n20
Removal!
JA C O B  H A R R IN G T O N ,
one of the sufTercrs* by the lntc Are 1ms removed his
I1AT, CAP and FU R  STORE,
TO E .  F .  D A N A S ’ HOOK S T O R E ,
w here can he found n large assortm ent of
I B I A V S  &
Gentleman's Furnishing Goods,
VEI1Y C H EAP FOE CASH .
8 U I I  ill E 1C II  A T  S ,
O F AI.L Q U A L IT IE S  AND I HU ES
FO R  MEN, YOUTHS & C H I L D R E N .
ever introduced into Rocklnnd, enuattUng of 
Sup. Moleskin and (’ass HATS;
Kossuth (F u r and W ool) do.;
Children's lin ts, a large and beautiful assortm ent.
Men's, Y ouths’ and Children’s CAPS, o f every conceiv­
able quality, pattern mid price.
Also, T runks, Valises, Umbrellas. Parasols, Carpet-bags, 
G ents’, Ladies’ ami Y ouths’ UUUIIEIIS. Together w ith
Furnishing Goods
and other art it les generally found in such establishm ents 
nil o f which will be sold lower than the  same description o 
articles ran be purchased elsew here in this town or vicinity 
The above stock will he kept up by orders and supplied 
Willi fuhliionublc articles adapted lo Hie changing seasons.
R E M E M B E R
S rO E F O R U  -3 B L O C K ,
Next South o/ the Commercial Ilouec
A p rils , 18)3 12 6m.
11 Goutl Tidings of Greet/. Joy!”
Foil THE
Bare Headed, Bare Handed, and 
Bare Fooled.
IS. W . S A W Y J ^ & C oT
JJA V IN G  narrow ly escaped the great fire, have opened
No. 7. Kimball Block- Main St,,
An Immense ami Superb
STOCK O F BOOTS, SHOES, MATS, C A PS, T R U N K S 
Valises, Era flier o f  all kinds, Shoe Findings, Blacking 
o f  the best qGuilty, and n general assortm ent of 
GLOVES, MITTENS,, (IENTH IIOIsEllV, L.MIIIIEI.I.AS, »yc, Arc.
W e do not hesita te  to say that ours is the largest and 
best selected S tork  ever opened in Maine! lnanufacuircd at 
our E stablishm ent, or expressly for our trade. Roots and 
Shoe* made to order, iu the neatest sly |r ,  by case or single 
pair. All work made or recommended by us, W E  W AK-
C H A ltL E S  N, G E R M A I N F ,  M, D.
Graduate o f Harvard University.
p E flP E C T F U L L Y  informs the eitl/ena of Rockland nml 
IV vicinity that he has taken nn office over I.MtKtN S now ’s 
Store Main S treet,w here ho will receive all those w ho desire 
his professional services.
DOCTOR O., has hnd m aftt years experience In the 
practise of Medicine and treats successfully the most invet­
erate disease of the Throat, Liver, Skin and the majority of 
those chronic affections,generally supposed to lie im tirable.
DOCTOR G. gives .rarticulnr attention to Surgery in nil 
its varied branches and all operations performed according 
to the most modern nnd scientific principles Doct. G. has 
devoted years to the exclusive treatm ent of Surgical cases 
in the Hospitals of Iloston.
j  ./•Residence nt ( a p t  A. C. S pa ld in g 's , where he ran  
be found during the night.
May 19 I m 3 1 * tf
S n m n e l  i c .  i t i n c o m b c r ,
W alch  Maker and Jew eler,
(NO. 2 N O R T H  S ID E  I J M E  RO CK S T R E E T .)
—DEALkr in —
Clocks, Watches, Jewelry. Brilania and
FA N CY  GOODS,
IIAS Just returned from N ew  York w ith a choice as­
sortm ent of nrtlcics In the above line, which w ere selected 
with care and bought for cash, nnd mny be relied upon us 
81 PKItlon ARTICLES AT T1IK LOWEST PRICES.
Clocks and W atches repaired and w arranted.
Mny 19 1863 18 tf
i r v E ir a . iE s  w o m s i s .
m i!F . Subscriber would inform the citizens of Rockland nnd 
I vicinity that he is prepared to furnish display m of Fire 
W orks of New York ami Iloston m ake, of every descrip­
tion for the anniversary of our National birth-day, varying 
in prices fioin 25, 50, 100 It. $300; all of the very best 
quality and ns cheap us tliev can he had in Boston, thereby 
saving travelling expenses and freight bills
For sale by H W . C RU CIL  Federal St Portland , Maine, 
betw een the United Plates Hotel umi Elm  House.
N. II. Last year 1 bnd the honor to furnish six tow ns 
with displays which gave satisfaction to nil.
Portland May 19 1853 l-“ 9w
H A E I D W A E . B
— ANl)—
MECHANICS’ TOOLS.
A t Cost for Twenty Bays Only.
A t the store recently occupied by F. COBB.
m ill?  subscriber* will sell the remains of their sto rk  of 
I Goods during the next 20 days nt cost to clone up 
they are about m aking r
May 26, 1853
THE Subscriber offers for sale
Ship > ' t f J lord ware tf* Trimmings
Ship nnd House Joiners and C arpenters’ Tools of the fol 
lowing brand, vl/s
Tolinnti’8 Planes,
iDugins A’ L ibby 's,W atts Sheffield Axes, Adzes »ye. 
Biggin, Moulsou Ash Saw s, Irons’ &e.
Copeland Planes,
Iloiucdieii’s Ship Anger.
Also Cooper’s Tools, the only full variety  in Boston. 
C arver’s and C aulker’** Tools. C utlery , A-c, Sec.
W e have furnished tho elegant ships built this season by 
McKuy, H all, C urtiss, Jackson, Briggs «v Taylor, w ith our 
new xtiperh styh s of triunuings, and it will be an object fur 
Builders and Mechanics generally to call upon us 
A N T H O N Y  S ,  M O K S F ,
90, Commercial S i.—B O S T O N .
Mny 19 1853 18 5m
ROCKLAND BONNET SALOON.
(O td  S ta n d ,)
No. 7 L ime R ock  Street, o n e  door E a s t  P .  O.
T IIE  proprietor of tills W'ell known Es 
tnblishm ent hasjiiRt received and 
ia now opening,
A N E W  AND SPLEN D ID  ASSORT 
M ENT OF
Millinery, Fancy, k  Stapl° 
GOODS,
Comprising in part: S traw , I,ace and 
Shored
of Boston nnd New York Spring nml Summer Stvlca; non- 
net, Taffeta, nnd Cap RIBBO N S; Silks, Satin*: Muslins nnd 
Cambrics, and a largo assortm ent of other W hite Goods; 
Lace, Thread, Smyrna, Cotton, Muslin Cambric Edging 
nnd Inserting*. W rought nnd Mourning Collars nnd CuflVr, 
Under Ildkfs, plain and wrought Pocket do. Ilcrnge,Cypress 
nnd Demi Veils; Kid, Silk, Lisle nnd Cotton Gloves; tloiso- 
ry ; Knitting worsted and Y arn, ami other goods too num er­
ous to mention
M OURNING GOODS kept constantly on hand or propnr 
pared nt short untie*.
I.AIM ES’ HAIR W ORK, plain nml puffed Bands; C urls; 
H alf W igs, Ac., kept constantly on hand or ordered at short 
notice.
ST R A W S cleansed nnd Dyed.
(Fj *Those wishing to purchase will do well to give u* a call, 
as most of the above goods were purchased for cash nt ro 
duced prices II. HATCH.
April 13. 1*53. 18tf
TH E Subscriber has leased tho spacious
Store o f  A. G. LUCE, South M ain S tre r t , w here he offers 
for sale at fair prices, a com plete assortment of
S h i p  C h a n d l e r y .  C o r d n g c  m i d  D u c h ,  
IR O N  a n d  S T E E L .
NAILS A ND S PIK ES ,
Bn glish nr,d Domestic Dry Goods. 
fiBni’d n n rc  &  C rockery W are, 
BOOTS and SHOES.
CORN, FLOUR AND MEAL,
II'*, I .  G oods *%' P r o v is io n s .
PA IN TS, O IL S  and GLASS,
Herds Grass, Red Top, and Clover Seed; nnd also Agent 
for Blake’s Patent Fire P roof Fnint. Cordage furnished by 
the gang nt Boston prices. FRA N C IS COBB.
April 14 1853. It 13 tf
M A R C H  1 1 . 1 8 5 3 .
‘ K eeping; Up w iili Die T im es.*
OR HOW  IT  IS DONE AT
Wo. 1, KIMBALL BLOCK.
LO W . UNIFORM  1’R H ‘ES, GOOD A RTICLES, AND 
BOUGHT AT T IIE  RIG H T TIM E AND 1 LACK.
(Th« best security for Large Balts, ns no one will go away 
w ithout supphiug their w ants.)
B .  L I T C I I F I E X . B ,
l I AS just returned Irnm New York, havii g made nir«nga 
I \ incuts for 1853 that will lie highly saiisfaciMV to hi* 
m. ny custom era nnd all who mny patron;?,? him . Will say 
that l have all kinds of Flour suited to their want*, and with 
past experience there D not the least trouble in selecting. 
To those having but our kind of flour or n u t i <tra it ndghl 
seen  complicated. Hop# to merit incieasiig patronag* 
by honesty and untiring industry. W right nr.d mrti«i;r« 
botn prautiscil nnd to l’d.
W HO LESA LE AND R E T A IL
2 n 0 0 n r s i l E l . a  Suprrlor Yellow Corn 
500 bids Flour.
60 do, extra Blow J a c o t  Akron, Ohi©, nnd Uidl 
tnornl Family.
600 Bushel* fine feed.
60 hhls Pork nnd Lard.
COO Bushels Salt, eonrso and fine.
1000 Hits N. Yotk Cheese.
500 lbs good Blitter.
T ea  and Coffee drlnkcts. will find all kind* of Ten* n n i 
Co flee nt No. 1. to siiit tlirir tastes.
Box nnd Coffer-crushed Sugius.
Spires of all kinds.
W ill continue to fcce lvobym v own Pno cf veanels, nml 
iso many others, any quantity o f  goods 'h a t may I •  wan­
ed in my line of trade. Please call and supply your wouU 
at the lowest figures yet. The year ’53 opens well. 
Remember the Old Motto of ’52, “ L ive  and let  liv e .” 
l . r  W H IT E  BEANS W A N TED .
Rockland, March 12, 1852. no 8 tf
NEW ESTABLISHMENT!
G E O R G E  W . KOatlTVSOtf
i ’ OULD respectfully announce to  Ids numerous custom* 
> era and friends that he lias formed a business cuuuoctiou 
w ith
WILSON & CASE,
and taken rooms over their Store for the purpose of enrry 
lug on the Tailoring Business iu nil its brnnehea, ns*urina 
his tdd Patrons that all kinds of Garments for gentlemen and 
Boys will he manufactured of the very best materials nml 
for the L O M E  S T  P R IC E S. Wo have on hand a Largo 
Stock of Bromlclothes (in nil the colors) Cnssimercs, Doe­
skin, SntinettH, Vesting* nnd Tailor's Trimmings of all 
kinds. Also, nil kinds of Goods for Boys W ear, which will 
ho got up at the shortest notice and on tho most liberal 
term s
A ll G a r m e n t s  w a r r a n t e d  to  T i t  o r  n o  p q y .  
April 27 1853 - “ ,R ,r
AftCilOliCS!
W IL L  furnish C U RTIS’S best Anchors delivered in this 
place nt Boston prices FRA N CIS COBB,
Rockland April 1853 13 t f  South  M ain S t.
RA N T.
To the L a D I E S  wo would say th a t the ir d epart­
ment is lilted and furnished iu the m ost elegant and eon- ! w ith, 
venioiit style.
W e h a v e  t h e  f in e s t  a s s o r tm e n t ,  r .f  
LA D IES FR EN C H  FOXED G A IT E R S AND POLKA 
Boots—tho best quality of American Kid and Patent 
L eather Foxed G aiters—varying in prices from 
$1,00 to $1,75 per pair. Also all kinds and 
qualities o f  Fancy G aiters; and the Finest 
Kid Ac, and French Clippers, Buskins,
Excelsior and Jenny  Lind Styles,
P a ten l Ac Enamelled Leather, 
mid Kids of all descrip­
tions ami Prices.
H a rlo w  S*. W ood  & S ons.
kVE received d irect from the M anufactory, a com plete 
assortm ent of
PEAKL and MARBLE MANTLES,
T hey
P  XT 11 E
M E D I U M S  & C H E M IC A L S,
c t .  i .  i s o E i i x s o a r ,
HAVING replenished hia Stock now offers toPH Y SICIA N S ami FAM ILIES one of the lurgest and
best selected stocks of
Punt Drugs, M edicines & Chem icals
ever before ollered in this vicinity.
Every Article 1ms been selected with
reference to its P U R IT Y , nml he will assure the public that 
lie relied on.
w ithout the Sum m er Pieces, nml Fi
hi'uiitlfiil n|U'Ciimm» uf urt, umi th r  |.nl.llc nr.: invited lo „ u .Metiidliea IVoim his estuhlishmeill 
call and exaiiiiuc them . For sale a t Boston prices. Also . , ,  , .
thoHeeh-gtmt _ H e is A gent for all the most popular
f c a t i l l 'j r c i& c e tO c iQ .  H e D c iu c 'ia -  a a a D w a  S3 j ,  v a T U N T  M KUICINES (M ite  day, which he cult furnish
tt very rich and durable article, together w ith every ttssort- by w holesale or retail.
m ent of
House Trimmings, Nails
May 18 1853
t e z ,  Zee, &B. 
18 tf
l  S tale , lln rr, N V ; O II l’errv , llnlloek, do; ( * .f*"’,'.'.'‘j ■l' l ’,'.;
, Thorndike, do; Flving lCngle, C utler, do; G ath- %•’ .
m ine Beal, W incheiil.arh, W nldoboro. ,! T, '
N E W  YORK—Sid 26lli,ships C harles Holmes,and Hem- |*
Uplicre.
Cld 2«th, brig Joniitlmn G illey, Tcnnesnn, Mobile.
Ar 29lli. ship Ismie W ebb. Em ber, Liverpool.
PR O V ID EN G E—t ’M 2f»tli, sell G u lim r1, Hunker, f 'rnn- 
berv Isles. Sltl sell Gen Ilersev , (of Bangor) Folsom, Phil­
adelphia.
N E W  IIA Y E N —SJtl Sfitli, sell Gen Veazie, Perkins, Ban-
IHiiucti
Pain ts—R aw  nnd 
Yiirnish — Spirits-T urpeiitine — 
s mid Glirome Green; 1‘reneh and 
hi nnd India Red; Auiericaii and I
..........  .11 the nice and delicate colors Used
riiiciitnl Pain teis. for sale cheaper thrill the  “  
cheapest Its W . BAKER A Go., Druggists,
.lime 1, 1853 (20 if) Main  Hr.
,-frR-MISSES nml CIIILDURN’S BOOTS and 
SHOES of every quality niid kind."13.^
T o the G E N T  L E M E N ulso let us say that our as­
sortm ent for (hem is
EQUALISED U Y  NONE!
W e have the finest French Im ported C alf Boots—Sewed, 
Pegged and Fancy; and the best American Sewed and Peg­
ged, Calf, Grained and Thick Boots, from $1 to $7,50; and 
Shoes from the most genteel fancy nnd G ongros G aiter to 
the stou test and m ost durable Cow-hide—at prices from 50 
cents to $3,00.
— also—
BOYS’ nnd YOUTHS’, CALF nml THICK
Boots at.d .Shoes of nil grades nnd prices, 
have on hnud a com plete assortm ent of
BlSfEttBLEtetti 3RIA5FES9
together w ith
Caps, Gloves, and Umbrellas;
A ls o ,  n  f u l l  a s s o r t m e n t  o f  t l io  s u p e r i o r
3IOL1: SKIN HA TS,
that have attracted  so much attention this Spring. All of [ 
w hich will be sold a t such prices as cannot fail to  suit. | 
N. Jj , Repairing done to o iler.
Grateful to ou r custom ers for past favors, w e still solicit |
continuance o f tlirir tiade, adopting as our m otto—
A N IM B L E  S IX P E N C E  IS B E T T E R  T H A N  A L A Z Y  
S H IL L IN G .”
May 2G 1853 no 19 tf
T o  W h o m  i t  m a y  C o n c e r n *
letf
May 21, bit 31 50, Ion 7 
from D am  n for I'uirhux* 
had not freed her riglil li( 
May 22d, lat 31 -lo. Ion 
NYw O ilcans for Havre.
May I9lh, lat 3U 33. Ion 
from N \  l"i Porto  Rico 
May 27th, lat 3d 51, lull 
------- 1- lor Bath.
Remarkable, cure of Dyspepsia and Chron­
ic Diarrhoea, by using the Oxygen­
ated Bitters.
S IN G  S IN G , N . Y . J a n .  1G, 1652.
Messrs. Reed, Bates Ar A ustin ,—G entlem en—It afiords me 
much pleasure to  give my testim ony iu favor of the Ozy- 
genated B itters, w hich have done so much for me. But 0° 
one can fully appreciate  their w orth , w ho has uot realized 
w hat it is to suffer'from Dyspepsia.
I t  would be impossible to describe the pain I endured for 
about tw o years, a g rea t p in t o f which tim e 1 w as confined 
to the bed. About a year since my D yspepsiu assumed the 
form of Chronic D innlurii, attended w ith  constant pain 
throughout the w hole system , severe acidity of the stom ­
ach, flatulency, and extrem e nervousness, which completely 
prostrated me. T he least particle o f food taken into the 
•loinuch would im m ediately sour, and a b itter acid fluid 
w as almost constantly rising to my m outh. Add to these 
a  depression of spirits, that would admit o f scum  ly one 
cheerful thought, and you can form some idea of my case.
A fter trying nmiiy remedies for Dyspepsia, w ithout re ­
ceiving any benefit, 1 took a  bottle of the Oxypenaied Bit­
tern, which gave me im m ediate relief; and after using two 
bollcs, 1 find m yself able to attend to my ordinary duties, 
and for the past four m ouths huve really enjoyed good liculth R«|)>
—1 have since recom m ended to many of my friends
larly ullltcicd, w ho huve been perfectly aftUsficd with the j und taken in to  Kc 
results.
You ure a t liberty to use Ibis us you think best.
R espectfully yours,ELIAS II. WASHBURN.
R E E D , BATES A A U ST IN , W holesale Druggist, No 26 
M erchant's Row, B oston, G eneral Agents.
N O R I’LOK—At 21th, sell M arcella, Klims, Tliomn.ston. ing
F o re ig n  P o rts.
Sid from Gallan April 17, ship l la tle r,  Stum p, from Phffii- — 
delpilia for San Francisco.
At £ l Thom as, 19th ult, brigs J A Taylor, Sleeper, from 
liurbudoes; brig Lucy W atts , from do for Gimyuum, to load 
fur New York.
Slil I-r>ill, I'm Liverpool 15th, G enturian Coombs, and Gar­
rick, W alker, N V.
A ra l Bristol 15th, Nancy T rea t, T rea t, Havana.
Hid from Gardiir l itli, Mary f  rocker, < rocker, N Y.
Sid from Londonderry 13th, Florence, Go.xlieud, Until, Me.
Ar a t W lmmpoa, March 2 >, ship Lotus, Leckie, Boston,
given in\ sou W IL L Ia .M M Al O R N Jiis lim e to transact 
siiio.-H for himself, umi 1 will not claim  any of Ids eurn- 
pav anv drills o f his contracting from this date. 
W itness—G EO RG E BABB,
W ashington May 10 K '3
BEN JA M IN  ACORN.
: line, which
Nov 30.
Cl I at Clenfuego* I3tli, barque Lysandt 
Ar at Trinidad 7«l», brig II Keliock 
Jam ; hrig .losiqili, Barton, K ingston, 
erlioll’, i'lolhiook, N \ .
Ar at Sauna, Mb. W illiam Henry, ’ 
Queen E sther, Pendleton loi do m ib 
A ra l llnvniia Im Ii, s!ii|t William.
22d for M alnnzas loload for \  \  .l<iig 
Forllam l; bug .Inlm Bali li. H andy. «
Sid | »d.. bari|tie IMiiluh, Spollbnl. . 
dike, H arding, Boston; le lli, brig Ma
Snow, Boston. 
M. la llan. Kil gstOII, 
am. Sid (i W Brink-
id T u ik , Sargent,
To the inhabitants o f the town o f Rockland, and 
persona habit to hr assessed then in;
\ 'O U  are hereby notified that the Subscribers will be in j *•' they w ill. W e pledge cm 
I si wsioii a t the Selectm en’s Office. No. 2, Kimball Block, luge shall sell b e tte r a - tid e  
iu said town, on W ednesday, Thursday , and Friday ,tlm 8tli, nrlielcs sold by 
Dili, nml lOtli day of .lime, al 7 o’clock A . M.. to 12; and 
I o'clock 1*. M., to (», lor the purpose of receiving true and 
perfect lists o f the polls and all (lie esta tes real ami person­
al. not by law exempted from taxation , which you were 
possessed oil’ iu said tow n o f Bocklaiid on the 1st day of 
May last past; which account you are required to bring in.
G .S . W1GG1.N, j  Assessors
: k I a ll d.
F o e  N a te ,
spoken,
(nr ( irdiner) 
h iking badly.
ak, Rich, finui 
, (o f llii. jmrl) 
, of Ih Hast, fin
\  HOUSE FRAM E for a 1 
l \  (June 1 ’53 2U tf)
8.:uv IVof tec.
\ \ T  G SA RG E N T ’S Ojilce m ay b e  found a I 
1 > r \ ’s .Stoic, next door fsoutli of Fulm er’s i 
June  1 1853
R. JI. l iilsl.ii-
l!W Block.
20 tf
STA1UI & BLOOD,
W a tc h  m a k e rs  atm! J e w e le r s ;
H AYING bv the recent lire lost their place o f business— are enabled ill rough the kindness of their Friend G. I*. 
F essen d en ,
No- 53, Kimball Block,
this day to resum e business. W e oiler for sale 
W A TC H ES, ( 'LOCKS, JE W E L R Y , SPE C T A C L E S, 
spoons, Thim bles mid various articles usually Kept in our 
ail to call, exam ine ami purchase 
« 11ml no one iu this vil- 
licaper tlitm we do. All 
and w arranted, dial fail o therw ise than 
'ontiiic iid,cun be re til rued to us und the  cash shall lie 
refunded lo the ptirdliaseis.
W e say to persons that had W atches Clocks, or Jew elry 
iu our Hi ore at the tim e oi the fin; that we believe them to 
he in readiness lor delivers, — cell and see.
W e tiihu much pleasure iu saying to our friends, that for 
their kindness rendered us in saving our slock und tools we 
shall ever feel under great oblign'ions.
W e also say to all that employ us lo repair W atches 
of n n  t/ k in d —that watches w iu n n t. d b> us. will he u ado 
to keep tim e or the pay will be refunded in all r usts. Re­
m ember these are fuels.
May 27 le53 19 tf
H. P. WOOD & SONS.
Fire Plate snd Sheet Iron Workers-
STO V ES of every description. Fire Fram es, Oven and Asli m ouths, Cauldron Kettles, Sheet Lend, Lead Pipe, 1 
Pum ps—and every article usually found in u H ardw are and 
Stove Store
—ALSO—
Job  work promptly attended in, Plumbing and T in  Roofing 
done iu a w orkm anlike manner, and w arran ted .
(No. 2 Wilson Bloch.)
May lo, 1 8 5 3 . _______________ letf
J A S .  G . H 0 V E Y ,
PY IIO T K C IIN IS T
TO T IIE  CITY
OF BOSTON
F O R  T H E  Y E A R S  1848 184'J, 18.r»l,
A M ) F o i l  T IIE  P R E S E N T  YEAR
X S G 8 ,
Having, nt the fair of the M assachusetts C haritable Me­
chanics’ Association received a
FOR T H E  BEST
E i r e  W o r k s ! !
EX HIBITED O.Y HOSTOY COMMON, OFFERS
A l W holsn le nnd R etail
Every variety o f
£ \ho l!H tii ! f i&  a i u l  ?*:tte W m l i ,
Among w hich m ay be found 
ROCK ETS, ROM \ N ( A N D I.ES
PIG E O N S, BEN G A L LIGHTS,
DOUBLE H EA D ER S, FL O W E R  POTS, 
G llA SSH O Pf E llS , T O R PED O ES.
PIN W H E E L S, BLUE EIGHTS,
S E R PE N T S, W H EELS,
Manufactured nt hi* celebrated N E W  ENGLAND 
LABORATORY, tin* largest 1'y roleelmicul 
Establishm ent in the United S tall s.
(J3*For the success which has attended his Exhibitions, ho 
would refer to
A L L  O F  T H E  Ol L I E S  A N D  M O S T  O F  
T U B  T O W N S  IN  T U B  N E W  
B N O L A N D  -S T A T F .S .
Also for thu L A lt O F S T  STOCK of
1 A 8H A  C K / K ' l t l S K s i
T O  I1K B O U N D  IN  T U B  C IT Y . 
o u u i i R s  A i)U R i:sg i-:i) t o
J A M liS  (i. I I 0 V E Y ,
1 1 9  W A S H  I N  ( 1 T O N  S T . .  B O S T O N
W . (V 8 . Al. F IS H
P h y s i c i a n s  and persons from ne ig h -
boring tow ns in w ant of nnv article in the Drug nnd Medi­
cine line, will find it for the ir advantage to give him a call. 
Tlioinaston, May, 1853. 17 f.
unl5 tf  *
I\JEW BOOKS.
MV HOME IN  TASMANIA, or nine yean* tn Atndrnlla, bv Mrs Meredith; Louis Napoleon nnd hi* times, by 
Ilenrv  \V . do Puy; Notes nnd Eiimndutions to the text o f 
Sluikspenr’s Plays, by Collier; The Inst leaf from Sunny 
•hie; Glazier’s Poems; Ltryurd’s Second Expedition to Baby 
Ion and Nineveh: Commentaries on the Laws o f the Ancient 
Hebrews, by E. C. Wines; Hand Book of Universal Biog­
raphy; Nigilt W atches or the Peace u f the Cross, by E. L .j 
together with a very large assortm ent of New Books Ju*t 
received from the New York Trade Sales, for sale by
KRASTUS F. DANA. 
March 11, 1S53. 17 Gw.
n o t ic e .
■\yOTlCF. is hereby given to nil persons receiving tho 
1> ROCKLAND W A TER that they tire strictly forbidden 
extending their plumbing w ork or in any way connecting 
their pipes so as to supply more than one Family with w ater 
from one of the Company’s pipes unless previously obtain 
ing w ritten permission of the agent.
N B All persons hereafter found violating the above 
regulations will lie fined the sum of five dollurs for ouch und 
every oll’ence.
Per Order, G W  BERRY , Ag’t R W  Co 
Mnv 11,1853 l i  tf
F L O l M l s T P E t r U G l I s !
T)RO U TY  As. MYERS’ Sidc-IIill, Michigan, Double aril 
1 Centre Draught Ploughs, kept constantly on hand and 
furnished at the m anufacturers '  low est prices. The** 
Ploughs are of the latest improved and approved pattern, 
ami are excelled bv no other “ in the w ide, wide-world.” 
April 21 1853 (nH  tf) JO SE PH  FURBISH,
Centre M ain St.
May 14 1.-53 n 18 3w
S E A L E R ’S NOTICIi.  
fF I lE  undersigned (Tow n Sealer.) hereby gives notice to 
I nil persons who are required lo huve their W eights and 
Measiues, Seales ..ye. Sealed uuiiiiiilly, that lie will attend  the county of Lincoln, there will In 
to that du ty , a t his house, during tin* months o f July and House of A i.cx R uss of Giumleii a 
August next. CHAS HOLM ES, Sealer.
May 2U, 1853 no 19
iduile
Com mittec’h Notice,
Disasters
N ew  Y ork -—Retiirued 27th, In iu Si Gr
Neiivilas, liav ii g in i n iu coiitaet Tliuisdax
I’urest in  nn N;isMllI; stove sliiihoard Imw,
li i mid I'ceeixe d oilier damage. T he I ores
iiuvv and n et nred oilier injui >.
irge. Ily le r, U r 
night w ith brig 
sta lled  cillwu- 
stove lurhourd
>, ol Dennis, urtivedSell Adeline, Ilo  
for repuiis, lni\ ii g 
storm  "ii 19th in»t, while nt anchor in i>< 
Cliaiiiploii, Sm all, was struck ut the twine 
id  n sim ilar loss w loir i 
to have
i Provineetowi 
lightning iu tin 
us harbor. S d  
ime, and Mill’, r 
I’l o\ ineelMW ii ii.u bo.-
tin .s. h. ( tun in it tt-a 
of N. A. Fnrwell.oii 
b>r tiur purpose "I I. 
ing required by law
May 25 1-53
in lists nt PrnviiK i low ii.
Ship Arab, ol B ath. ( 'ap t Ballard, from H avana for Tri- 
I fete, striu.k on Deila Shoal ou the Hill in t; was got oil' 
' .. . ..  , |,r j,„ ,,, Hbc was light, bill
ordered round to New York lm exiiinimilioii-
Brig .1 li Kent, from Bath, before reported in contact with 
ilu- Delaware B reakw ater, will la- lowed up lu Philadelphia 
fur repairs.
lNTEumu'iNO to a i.l .—Muiiy piiysiciutis on receiving a 
Recipe of 'M orse'*  compound Syrup ol VeJlovv Dock Root, 
have exclaimed, ‘You have there a com bination o f the best 
root* und herbs in llie world, und no doubt your Syrup is 
nu excellent medicine.’ Any many who thus know ii* in­
gredient* ure iu the daily hub it of using it iu their practice. 
T ry  it und you will know its virtues.
fluid by G. 1*. F fs b is d e n , Rockland.
MARRIAGES.
Ill tilts tow n 2id  ult, by Rev S. C. Fessenden, Mu. JO S ­
EPH  H. F L IN T , of this town to M iss ROOKSLEY M. 
R O BIN SO N  of W urren.
In Salem , by George Andrews, Esq., Mu. SIM EON PU T ­
NAM of Rockland, Me., to M is. VESTA a .NN C l SUM AN 
.of Chelscu, Mass.
In this tow n, 29th inst., by John Bud, Esq., Mu- ISAAC 
STA LE lu Mum M .\R \ E. JA< KSON . both of W urren.
Iu Bath, 15th u lt . , Mr lleury G a Hunk to Mi*»» Aim D 
Jcukh, both of Bath.
lu  Nobieboro, l'Jth ult., Mr. Aldun D Hull to Min» Fanny 
N H atch.
D EA TH S-
In Fcm luui, U4tli nil, Ma IIK.NJAMI N IT  M IM ;
.Im iii 7o year*. (Kitiih '**■»' I'ai * i .  f U h. c ii**i i. <.
In HuvurUUI, Mum ., M r. A NN, will' "1 Mr HAMI III. <turc 
G E O U tiF , uaril M  y tiir .. Mr .-T F l'H I.N  IKlVDY, 7‘J , 
y r a r .  M r. 1.I.1ZAUI.TII, r rh c l r.f H T F l'llF N  KI.M11A1.L. 
rmr-d 75 year.
J u n e  1, 1 8 5 3 .
o .  B . P A L E S ,
IS NOW 01‘ENlNti A Clioieu STOCK OB
SEA SO N A B L E  DR Y GOODS,
coinprising every variety of quulity nnd style 
und at prices us reasonable u.s Uetctofore. Far- liculurs next week.
O o l x o n s  t f o  I l o x - t a ,
General (.'oiiiuiissioii MarchauU
a n d
S  i s  I  V A  ii 13 \  T  S  ,
.No 1 4 0 , BAY BTHEJ5T,
thcr Euuteru Pro-
E S lp la .x 'c x ia a c a .  3 E 3 C a .l l ,
----- a t  t h e ------
NEW  RED STORE,
No. 1, r i  It EX IX ItOW.CKXTREMAlNSt.,
(oil, and m in i muled by the (n  ii:s c l the late confiiigruliuji)
» now opening
A  b 'H E S I! S T U C K
----- OB------
MUST INDIA AND B i l l ' HOODS,
Flour, Com and Meal,
A L S O
lieeF, F o rk , a n d  BEecms
DLITTEIt C H EESE ami HAMS,
FA IN T S, 011.8, W IN D O W  (.l.A tiS,
am i
P A  P E  11 H A N G I N G S .
COIt DAG 10, XV 111 T it LEAD.
Codec, Sugar, Teas and Spices of all kinds,
Nail*, Crockery, C utlery ,
Hard and (•la .i W uie,
Sliovela. Hoes nnd A xcs,
Melt’s und Ladies’ Bools ami Shoe*,
A large b»t ol Woorh'ii W are,
Brooms und Gius* Mats,
ENGLISH AI.UWIVI5S,
1 M I I )  Ol L.
And a Splendid Stuck of Vn»e», together w ith every 
I t id e  sold m S tou  «. Jti.-l reeeiveil ai d lor salt- al the L (JlY  ut the low 
I E S T  Gusli P i n .  by E P U ’M. llA l.L ,
April 2i 1853 n i l  if Ci litre M ain S tree t
hools iu tlic town of 
Term , ure requested lo meet 
tile School House near the residence 
ednegday ,.l line Jd lit 2 "Y|o( k, P M.,
! examined in thuMi brum In s of learn- i —  
In taught iu our Public Schools.
S. C. LESSEN DEN , )
JA M BS SKAVBV, i
N otice
■ from the Hon. 
within aiul (or 
I lor sale at tin: 
lock A. M., on 
Monday t hi* 2Ulh day of June 1*53—,Tln- I and and Iniildtiig* 
tliereon known a .  the Russ Fariii o f said Cinudeii Also 
on (lip Hume day at tw o o'clock P. M., there will lie sold, 
on tlic premises, the Wood l.oi known u« the Tillson J.ul, 
situated in NS alien  near tlor land of Aimisa (,'arrol.
Dated ul Rockland ibis I2lll dnv of Mux, 1.-53.
LUCY TILLSO N , (
DAVIS TIL L SO N , 5
May 19 1853
R O B IN SO N  & H A R D E N ,
K E E P
CO N STA N TLY  ON HAN D  T H E  BEST Q U A LITY  OF
C «K V  a m i F L O IJ lt
A T  AS LOU' P R IC E S  A S  A N Y  S T O R E  IN  
2D vQ U d  R  32.3Q. C5I o
K lT lS i*
BOOTS nnd SIIOKS of nil kinds,
L A D IES’ und G E N T L E M A N 'S , MISSES, C H IL D R E N ’S 
mid IN F A N T S ’,
W h irh have been selected w ith  great care and will be told 
for the Lowest Possible Prices.
—K E E P —
A Large Lot of
W est India Goods and G roceries,
of tlic best quality.
K E E P
Paints and Oils of all kinds,
----- K E E P ------
COEIAGE of all keds.
K E E P
Tar. Pitch and Rosin, Oakum &c.
—KBBP-
DOM ESTIC GOODS o f  a ll Kinds.
K EEI*
N A ILS, SP IK E S  und G LA SS. 
- K E E P -
A Good Assortment of
HARDWARE and CROCKERY,
KEEP
Ila ls , Caps, Trunks and Valises &c.,
mid a host of o ther G oods too num erous to mention. |
All o f  the above Goods have been selected w ith  the grant- | 
est eare mul obtained for as low a price as the i/uu ltly o f 1 
the goods would adm it, and will ht sold accordingly j
S O U T H  M A IN , N E A R  P L E A S A N T  S T R E E T .  
Rockland May C 1853 16 Sin
M A R B L E  M A N U F A IT R Y .
r r i l E  Subscriber would respectfully inform the Citizens o 
I Rockland and vicinity, tha t lie Iiiih taken a .hop  in 
next building South ol Mi C harles Clark’s store, for the pur 
pose o f carrying on the Marble Bii.incs* iu nil its vmious 
branches. Particular a ttention will ha paid to mumifuc tu r 
ing—
MONUMENTS &. G RA V ESTO N ES. 
C H IM N E Y  P IE C E S ,
Table and Counter 'l ops, Chimney Tops, &c
Furnished at tlic shortest notice.
Having on liuud a large and well selected stork  of 
ITA LIA N  ami VERM ONT MAR RLE, and having the best
A  G E N E R A L  Assortment o f RUGGLES, N O ljR SE , MA SON Ar Co.’s Celebrated Ploughs for suit* by
April M 1853.
FRESH SPRING GOODS.
\ o .  1, W ilso n  B lock .
W IL S O N  & C A S E ,
(LATE WM. WILSON If CO.,)
Y T70U LD  respectfully announce to the people of Kncklnn V V nnd vicinity, that they have this day received from N 
York und Boston, u4very large mid dcsiruble Stuck o f For 
eigu and Domestic
DRY GOODS,
particularly  adapted to the Spring mid Summer trade.
W e have recently made un uddilion to onr store u f a do 
Larlinenl for tlic sale of
S S i l l x . ! 3  cfc? SS lun .-X T vrlsa
excldsiveiy, where we can exhibit an elegant nssortni r.nt o 
ri»'li Figured, l’liiid, Striped, and Plain Silks, (all color*. 
Striped and Cheeked India Silk (ail descriptions.)Plain Black 
Silks, all tile difl’TOlll w idths and qualities ) rich Black Bro­
cade, W atered Silks nrd  Satins of all qualities m.d prices* 
from 30 ets to $3 per yard. O ur stock o f Shawm is com* 
pi etc, mid consists of Long nnd Square Cashm ere; Long mid 
Square Bay S tale; Black and Colored Thiliets; Plain Black 
mid Figured Silk; W rought mid Plain Crape (all colors) 
som e splendid Patterns Irom $3 to $25. Printed Cashmere^ 
S trudida, Barrage und uli kind* of Sum m er Shawl*,
Mantillas and Vlnites.
Fifty pieces rich Figured, plain Black, IleiJ, Orange, Drab, 
l'ink  and Maroon uli wool do L a in es-u li prices mid de­
signs— ICO pieces Spring Styles Cotton mid W ool do Lain** 
—some beautiful Pmterus, for 12 1-2 ets per yard. A gunrra 
assort ment of Lawns, Baruges unit Tissiien, iu^ill iliu difi’ur 
out color* A Imi a lull line of Scoich, English and American 
Gingiimiis and Prints—all prices, from 5 to 27 ct* per yard
50 Pieces Alpacas and Alpines
direct from Importers, which will lie sold by the piece or 
yard, 20 per cent less limn former pi ices, and u liast of other 
Sty le* of Dress Goods which it is miner t ssitry to emuneruttr.
Linens, Linen Damask. Damask Table Covers, Napkin* 
and Doy lies, I.im p Cambric, Camhrir Muslin, Bi>!iops iimI 
V ictoria'Law ns, Muslill and Cambric Edging and Inserting, 
W rought and plain Caps. W rought Collars, W rought C urt 
Muslin, Bleached mid Unbleached Sheetings
workm en employed, lie feels sirle ill guaranteeing to all who i|1|is j „  ^ ra*i&i abundance. Drillings, Tickings, I'Dii ih Ik,
may luvor him with their piiiroiiugc perfect stitiifitctiuii. 1 ...............  ................
All work will lie executed iu the best imtimer, ut price* 
ow us those of any oilier shop in the Stale.
(93mo.j A. W . ( ’LARK.
"37110 H O oSit T o t .
Adm inistrators.
C om m ittee
19 1 vv
IIE1J15EN M. PILLSBURY, i
OKAI.LIl IN
C 01S .V , ,1J Bi.BSj, S'Ej l  i t ,
X 3 X" o i t  1  s i  i  a  n  ,
—  A M ) ----
F A M IL Y  C a tO C K U lE S ,
Main St, opposite head of Winter Street.
May 27, 1853 19 tf
k l i ' u y e d
FROM my eiiclosuro on Mon-
day 23d in s t. ,3 oYloi k P. M., a small Red 
Cow, 3 years old. W hoever will return 
said (.’ow to me or give information where 
she muy be found sliuli he suitably rew ard­
ed. S T E PH E N  PR E SC O T T .
Rockland May 26 1653 pj 8w*
i\e x v  t~«HMls.
r [ 'UK Bubscrilier huvinc tiikon tlio stnrn lately
I  owned mul occupied by ( 'l l  \ ‘s  W . SN O W , is pre­
pared to oiler to the good people of Rockland a choice lot uf
West India Hoods, (.ieocenes, und
PROVISIONS
III Until. :M>th ult., Mr. W oodbury 11 F F u tu e , u fid  30 y m ' 
and t  nionitm
W ill utli'iid to the aulu ol LIMB umi uli
CunuiUiHittu.
Rr.r Kit lm  ls .
KN O TT C RO CK ETT, Esq..
A. 11. KIMBALL, Esq , 
Mfcs.Ke. COBB i)t FAlt W ELL
June. 2, le53
r i l l e d  h j j  A g a i n .
I riU lE  Subscriber bus ju st ie«eived a full supjdv of BOOKS, 
| 1 S T A T IO N E R Y , PA PER  HANGINGS, M ED IC IN ES, 
JE W E L R Y , S ILV ER SI OONS und FANCY A R TICLE*. 
I April. 14. Ioj3. J .  W A K EFIELD .
Corn and Flour Afloat!
I m ill l‘l SilBI.K YELLOW FLAT COUN;
J  yi \J \J  loo bbl* F lour—prune artic le—for »ale by 
(June 2, ’53.) (;. i,. SN O W .
G r .  X j .  S n o w
|  [A S  TAKEN T H E  B FO ltB  ON TU B CO R N ER  OF
I I Mam umi Sea Streets, where he utl'er* for aulc a well *e lected asaurtim nt uf good*.
Juuo2, 1858. 20
prices. Citizen* u f Rockland ami vicinitv » 
respec tfully suUcUcd to cull. HALFORD EARLE
Muy 21, ib53. t,
Enipounded.
\ N l) in care o f the subscriher, a small black M AllE 
-V  short tail und light mane, 11 or 15 v e t*  tdd,
GILB ER T IT.M LR, Pound Keeper. 
May 26lh, le53 nu 19
A t t e n t i o n !
T H E  WH O L E  WO R L D .
m l  IE  little S tore on P i.lvka.nt S r u n r  does not intend to 
1 Keep silent idwuys, fur the proprietor would take lliis 
oppurluuUy to inform the citizens uf Rocklund that he rs 
ready tu deal out
U ltO C B IC lU K
to any who will paironti* lum,as cheap i
aUe where. J .
H ay 19 18
* can he purchased
g a t c h l l l
18 tf
N E W  K K C 'l . ls n  C A K rE T IN G S
n E ( . ’E IV E i) per reecnt nnivafe, ‘Daniel W el^ te r,’ ‘W cst- 
J l  n i l  S tar,’ ‘Sea Eugle.' ‘S iiiiIm am ,’ and Cuiimd Steuincis. 
A large a-sm iiiieni of new und beautiful de.-;yn*iu 
VELVET PILE,
TA PESTR Y  BRUSSELS,
SI PERIT.NE INGRAIN mid DUTCH C A R PETIN G S. 
W e are now prepared to exhibit a great variety uf m \U  - 
in the above goods. In uddilion lu uli the principal A m eri­
can manufacture*—
BIGELOW  BRUSSELS,
LO W ELL TH R  I E PLY,
IN GRAIN t ARPETS—mi pel flue und medium, 
PA IN TED  FLOOR CLO TH S, 
s t r a w  m a t t i n g s ,
LIN EN  CRUMR CLOTHS,
DOCKINGS, RUGS, MATS, A c., Ac.
Comprising one of the largest, mul perhaps the best us- 
■ortuieiil to la- found in the United States.
Fur sale low for cash or approved credit, by
U T n .  r  T I A . t V  »V  C o . ,
I IA I .L  OYJSK
Huston and .Marine Kail road Depot, 
llu y iiiu ik e t Square.
Ill,.(mi A],111 JI l-  . l " I I  lav
S T I A i t r i l O l M t S ! " .
L  l i  0  N  A l i  I) 11 U  1. D  K  N  &  C o .
Muiiufuciuru Locomotive, C y l i.nolu, F l i e , a  S i tAMUux'r
B o i l o i * ©
UP ALL B18CUIPT1U.N3.
ALSO
W afer Tanks for Sh ip s,
G A SO M K TK K S, &c A c.
Lewi, S t r e e t ...................  liontou
(Six door* ubove the F erry.)
f y u o i u m a  u e p a u u jd  w it u  b e ^ p a t c u .
g^*Sfc( o.NU-tiA.M) B u iu .u a  consluiilly ou bund, fur suio.
u k fek ln t 'Ls :
Thom as Lamb, Thom us C. Sm ith, Jam es Lee, J r .
Donald McKuy, Henry B rcvuurl, J . i*. It rail less.
Muy 6 1653 14 ly
P l a a t o i - m s  H a i r ,
A F  an excellent aualitY, for sale by
■ V )  IM.y 19'S3 19| I 1 I i G BERRY.
prices and qmililiew, just received by tin* Subscriber.
BORDERING ol ail descriptions: also W INDOW
HANGINGS. PAPER nml C LO TH ,O ILED  and PA IN TED  
ol all pi ices--livings fur the same.
April Mill, 1653. J. WAKEFIELD.
" ST IL L  REM A IM U JG  OiV HAND 
4 0 0  e ^ s T O 'V I E t !
—OF—
E v c r v  1‘ i i t t r r i i .  S i z e
----- AND------
Ci BALI  T Y ,
For Cooking, Parlor, Shop & Store;
in  which purchasers can save the
p e e  c e n t
Advance fram lia-mcr l’rieos. 
TutiBTHBR WITH
Dl t i m t U i t i :  C U T L E R Y  S fC .
A GOUlJ ASSORTMENT OF
FOR SALE Ax THE
H A R D  W AK E A N D  STO VE STOKE
— auU *—
JOSEPH FURBISH.
Rockland, February 3d, 1653. 3
JlOSJRpY AND GLOVKS. 
R e o a K e  T o th  : m i i  €»«.•>i s a i e r c s .
' Four'I'lioiisand Dollars w orth o f  Broaddoih*, Dmsl.iiui, 
Cas.dmeifv. and Nesting*, o f nil styles and color* win. \\«* 
ofl'er lo the puhlic oh the m ost favorable terms, eontutent 
I hit i we call si.it all w ho may lavor ua w ith tilth  ; dlionugu.
W c have also a large slock of
CLOTHES E0R BOYS.
W e would here say tlml we hi 
Geo. W . Hohiiiitou, who lias been so long 
known among us ii* one o f#the very best workmei 
S tate, l ie  has taken rooms over our M o f, mid ' . c 
pared to uiantxuclure (iarm euts ol* all d» s-i iplioi.s 
kliurtihi notice, mul on the must libcrul te.ii.s.
J l ( » T  I t l l C D I V I  D
A l’ T H E
UNITIi D STATES
C L O T H I N G  W A R E H O U S E ,
(.Yu 8, Main St, al the sign of the •■gun\")
{ S Burcu und Sucudhl K.«ottluclll of 8 |in "g  und Sununci A CtutLius uu ev tr ullccvd IOC uule iu RoiXaUiu.
Tins S tu c k  c o n s is t s  i n  p u r t  o f  iL c  fo llo w in g  
u r i i c lo s .  v iz : _  . ,,
t u s l i .  Vests, Funis, Bliirls, Druws, frocks, O .c iu lls, 
B ru ce , Hruidkcrctucls, bcnrls, Cloves, Hose, 
bu llin '. Clothing, Jew elry, Cold und 
Bilver W atches, Bools, Shoes,
Hula, fu n s , Trunks 
aud Vulise*,
Knives, Comhs, Brushes, C lock., Guns, PU tolsgrdi 
und u crcut vuneiv of urtlclc. ton numerous lo menUon.
•V11 ti l t ' f lo o d s  l a  th i s  \ \  u ru l iu u s e  w e re  u u d  w ill  
be FUldmsed wholly for cash uud will he sold
1 0  o l *  1 3
per cent L O W E R  than any other Htore of the kind in Ruck- 
laud. My motto ift to toll cheaper tlrau the cheapest
RockUnd April 2” 1851
O N E THOUSAND POUNDS PU RE LIVE GEESE 
FEA T H E R S, W a nun  led clean j m l while.
Three tliiiiniiiitd pound* BATTING in pound iiuachcs, t  
ftupuricr urliclu of our own muiiufacliiie.
Oil Cloth and Straw Carpi ting constantly on 
hand.
A* w< an* connected with other DRV GOODS KSTAII 
1.IS1IMl’.NTS iu the S tale, and buy mostlv by lire packngo, 
we ft cl uu lic*irullon in saying lu our numerous custum c.a 
and friends, that we can m II goods u» Low, at least, us they 
cull be iiiiiiglit ill this country.
j  f  I LEASE GIVE l S AN EARLY CALL AND SAT­
ISFY YOU' YsELVES.
A pril 27, 1652. _______ W
R O C K L A N D
g a A i e i )  t v  t i t i :  a \ i j  s t o v e
vCJ '-5k  l i U -
NO . 2W JLSO  V 111, U( K , M A IN  ST.
HARROW P. WOOL) & SONS. 
P o l ’ l i a i D B
I  have not tho ‘Jjost”  assortment of
I'AlMiR HANUINiiS
ever oflerud fur *ulo in this m arket, but 1 will try to ta l)  
them ut puce* that euiniut fail lu suit.
1 huvo ul*u received u l E t tY  L A R G E  large lot of 
PA PER, CLOTH.and PA IN TED  C l  ft TAINS, CHIM NEY 
PR IN T S , VELVET mid G ILT BORDERS.
Persons in want ul these uurchft uu* reqiuslcdlo call ai d 
examine my Stuck E R A S i l  S F. D a N A-
April 20 1653 ^  ____
N ow  Elusic
r o l l  F1A SO  «ud G l.TTA K iJw t r i l 'd  hy 
T  [May 11, '33. 17 6w) J. W .M vFFH'LO
A New and  V aluable Ai t.cH'. 
r \ R .  W ILLIAM S' VKGETABLE JA B .N lili K BITTBUA 
1 /  lor Bide ut
L u c ie  T o m ’s L'aliin
r N  PAM FHLET FORM, price 87 1-g c i^  h r »nlu h- 
L (111 J. W a K B ITELP. No S KlnihtU UiiwJt
Sionmboats, Exprosses&c.
O U T S I D E  L I N E
S P II I N G A K H A N  G K M E N T . 
THIS FAVORITE STEAMER
n  O S T O N ,
C'Al’T. THOMAS n. SANFORD.
ft* HTKAMr.ll wlllrl
i in flu* travelling enniimtnity, Ims the pn*t 
^ 'h ttcr hern llioroiitrhl\ overhauled from her Kiel in her up- 
her deck, nml no pains nr « * x l i a s  heen spared in pul 
bar in I lit* lira! possible roiiilition for The accommodation of 
the Tnivelimr community,
I .eaves BANGOR for Hoslon, tlirerl, every MONDAY 
mul THURSDAY nl eleven o'clock A. M. driving;nl Rock­
land lit about live o’clock.
R F .ri'iiM \o ,-leaves BOSTON for liaugor evert TI'KH- 
UAY nth? FRIDAY, nl live n’eloek. I*. M. ttrrivine nl R nrk- 
btud Weilnesrhit mul Sniiiriln; mornings at about six o’clk, 
lunching ill nil the usual Inndiiigx.
FAR I1’: From Roeklmnl to llosion, $1,00.
River Fares as usual.
Freights taken nl her usual extreme low rates.
MOHRS NY. FAR W E I.L, Airent.
Rockland, April 21, 1853. M if
IIOSTON, PORTLAND. ROCKLAND AND 
11AXGOR.
THE NEW AXD SPLENDID STEAMER,
D A N IE L  W E B S T E R ,
t ’A l’T . . m s r i ' l l  FA IIW EI.I.,
HAS lnki-11 her plm i' mm Him Hum from HANfiOlt in I’OHT- 
I.ANK, mill Ilim i III C O N N E C T  W IT H  T H E  CAHri Tnr 
IIOSTON.
I.,'lives IIANCOIt, fnr I'nrllnml mill Host,,), even  MON-
DAY, W EDNESHAY uliH I 'lllllA Y , in >iv „V .... .. niriv-
Inn ul HOCKI.ANH in niiniit nlrvi-ii n 'rlni k, A. M , nrrlvjiin 
ill I'nrtiHllil ill season fnr lllr llvn nYlncK lmill fnr IIOSTON
HktI'RMMI: 1.-IIV.-M I 'O im .A M IIh r  lla lm oreven  MON 
I>A Y, W ED N ESD a V mill S V IT ItllA Y  evenings on The 
arrival of the ears from Moston, arriving al ROCKI.AND 
every TUESDAY, THURSDAY and SAT! RDA Y m orn­
ings at ahont four o’clock, touching at ull Hie usual land­
ings on the river.
FA RE—From R nek laud to Moston, #2,00.
“  “  “ Portland, J,00.
in rR ivo r Fares as usual.
MOSES NY. FA R W ELL, Agent.
April 19, JB53. 14.
!%E W  O BI T S I  d I T e I A E .
SUMMKit All It A X G K M F.XT. 
ROSTON AXI) LOWELL.
T11K STAUNCH AM) FAVORITE STEAMER
P E N O B S C O T ,
CAI’T . WM. F I.O W E nS ,
DR. MARSHALL'S
HEADACHE AND CATARRH SNUFF.
THK ni-.’ST MtTICt.F. KNOWN FOB T1IF. CORK OF
l l e n d a e l i e ,  C o l d  i n  t l i e  H e a d ,
AND ALL CATARHIIAl. AFFEC TIO N S.
CU R ES Giddiness or dizziness in the head*,
“ W hizzing or lur/./.iiig sensations in the head}
“ Too great a pressure of hlood upon the hrain;
“ Obstructions and stulllng up of the Head;
“ pain in the forehead and region o f tin* eyes;
“ Snullling, or obstructions in tin- nostrils;
“  Bleeding at the nose, and itching nostrils;
Look out for Grid/cy's ( vvntrrfcit ! !
This article you* have alw ays bought and like so well, liar 
onem  It bottle the name o f C iia h i.ks IIowkn . llone  other 
is genuine.
Hold hx C. NV. AT NY ELI,, No. 4, under U. fl. H otel,— 
Forthiud, (ienerul Agent for Maine; and h\ C. P. Fessenden, 
.lohn NYnkeli i hi, .1. t '. Mooi|\ and t;.  NY. Fainter, Rock 
land; ami by Druggists and dealers generally. 9 l.'tw
AN O U N CE O F  PR EV EN TIO N  W O R TH  N FOUND 
O F IT RE.”
FACT FOK TI1H PEOPLE.
All V
ominon, every body shout 
know that the safest and surest remeilx to he obtained, is
# # o n v v » v  i i i s i x n :
2-1. FOR \ COMMON COLD, AND EVERY DF.SCRH 
thm of Cough, w hether the result of a severe cold, produce 
by a lev i r, o r the result of a lived pulmonary habit, it stand 
unriv nlleil—nneutiallnl.
•M. IT  O FTEN  ' I RF.H N COUCH IN N FF.NV DAY? 
that lias lasted for months, and bullied the skill of the best 
pll vsieiuus.
itli. ANY PERSON IIA VINO BLEEDING AT TH E 
LUNCH should at nitre resort to 1)011 \ S '  F .IJ M It  
luive never known of an instance of recurrence of Illeeding 
it the Lungs, while the patient adhered to the direi lions in 
the use ul tin
full. IN CASES OF MEASLES, D O W N S’ ELIX IR  IS 
of great he.uellt, as it breaks up the cough and res 
patient to lien 11 h in much less iliuu the usual time.
bill EVERY FA MII.N 11 \  VI NG NV HOOF I NO C O IG N  
should immediately make use ul Downs’ Elixir. It will 
Ilnurs of haul coughing and restore the patient to health 
min'Ti sooner ilimi mix known remedv
Tilt. F o il  T H E  f l i o U P  IT  IS AN UN T.M LIN ti REM ­
EDY. NVi:> im:.\ k eoM iniiN i i.v, it a vino nkvkii known 
it  to  u.xt i., in the liamlreds of eases in wliieli it lias been 
used.
m Ii . ASTHMA. IT  (illF.A TI.Y  R E L IE V E S — OFTEN  
cares. It lias uinlolilm illy produced more positive cares nl 
this complaint Ilian all o ther remedies.
Util I N CASES OF. 1 .0NO STA N D IN C  I.UNC COM- 
plaints, it is the best article you can possibly obtain, as it is 
an expei toniat of great power, and often in the last stage ol 
disease, it is thi nuh / nrfir.fr Ihut in / /  n/fnril relief'
Sold by ( . NY. ATNVEI.I., under the 'U  S Hotel, Fort- 
laud, (ienerul Agent for S late  of Maine.
A No Hold by C. F Fessenden, .1. NVakefleld. ,1. C. Moody 
mid (i. NV. palm er, Koeklaiul; ami by Druggists and special 
Agents every where. U ]3\V
TIIE ROAD TO llEALTII
H O L L O W A Y ' S  T I L L S .
C IIR F  OF A 1I1SOH lir .lt III) 1,1 VUtl A M ) HAD 
D ll.F S T IllN .
•>'|>y I'f a le iie r  Iran, .Mi It K iCn«, C liem lsi, 7. rre iico it
HAVING been r« built at •1 refu mix ted tu the b.t.-M nnd
Itioxt approx I II stx le. xvitli largelx in mixed Pas-eager ae-
conimiiihilii 
provisions o the i
1 made o emif 
ubniit aw
in every way to  the (Biglictl) U NY K
NY HI lea vi BANGOR for Bust,
AN E X T R A O R D IN A R YFRIDAY at •level A. M. FRF. O F 1U IEl*>
about 4 o’cl irk. DIEM 1;N *S LA N D
UF.TFR M .N G - [.(•lives I\ W h irf, BOSTON, for Bancor Copy o f  a le tte r itixerted in the H obart Toxvt 851, by Major J  NYeverx NVnln •sdav and Sat irilav, o’clock. P M. arriving
nt Roekhtm Tltursdav am Slllldi M argaret M Giiimigaii, ni irt celt x ears ol agi
o’clock, tour liing i l all tin: usual Hill Nexx 1 oxvn, had lieen xiii!«
iniitlis, w hich had i 
lim b-; during thisE A U E -F r
ii' bo .
•i-klund o Low *11, *1,50,
Fro kland t Bnsii i LOO.
River fa usual. Holiart Tow n, ami hx then
FivlSlU m ■sCII lit
»• or
iih low 
'n ig h t,
at ex as hv any other host. on her to ii> Hollo
*rior aee.oioniodiitiotix,
npplx to J G. 1 .0VI.JOY. Agent.
Rocklnnd, May 12th, 18. 3. 15 Hiiio. - 1 " ’
P E O P L E ' S  L I N E
FOR BOSTON, PORTLAND AXI) LOWELL
THE 1‘AVOIUTE STEAMSHIP
“U
G O V E R N O R ,
TTA V IN O  been thoroughly repaired and refurnished under 
I 1 the strict provisions o f the new Law, has been repluccil 
on her former route, under the eoiuumnd of
CAPT. THOMAS ROGERS,
So favorably known to the travelling public, will leave 
Rockland for Portland Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday 
Mornings, at half-past eleven o’< lock, eoiuieeting with aii 
Express Train of C ars; which will arrive in Bn.-tnu early 
'oiling. Passengers will arrive in Portland
i take the ears for Hath, Gardiner, Hallowed nnd J Colic
A ugusta the same evening.
R ETU RN IN G : Leaves Portland for Hangor and interm e­
diate landings on Tuesday and Thursday evenings, on the 
arrival o f the f> o ’clock Express train  from llosion; ,«nd also
on every Monday morning at 7 o’clock; thus giving   day
passage each week Irani Portland to liaugor, until fu r th e r1 
notice.
1’iisscneers l>y this I.inu arrive us soon  
ns by any othur route.
T P c i i c g ,
FROM IIOCKI.ANI) TO  I’O IIT I.A M ).................S I no.
TO  IIOSTON AN1) I .O Y V E I.I,,.............................li.iw.
H r  NVnv fares at the usual rates. Meals Extra. Freight 
taken as low as by a.ty other Steamer.
1). M. M ITC II ELL, Agent. 
May i l ,  1853. I, 17
S P R IN G  A R R A N G E M E N T '
FROM TIIO.NIASTO.N TO BOSTON via DAMARIS- 
*  COTTA and PORTLAND.
C U R E OF A PAIN AND T l( 
AND STOM \t:K  OF \  PE
H ollow ay's Pills. For some venrs I milli-red severelv from 
a pain mid tigh tness in the stoinurii, w hich was also ue 
eouipntiied by a shortness o f hreatli Mint prevented me 
I from w illin g  about. I am 84 years of age, ami no tw ith ­
standing my advanced sta le  of life, these pills have so re­
lieved me lhat I am desirous llmt o thers should be inndc 
uei|im iuted w ith th e ir  virtues. 1 am now rendered by 
the ir means, com paratively active, and cun ln"u exercise 
w ithout inconvenience or pain, which 1 could not dohefore.
(Signed) IIE M IY  COE, N orth-st., Lynn, Norfolk
T h e s e  c c b h r a tr d  P i l l s  a r e  w o n d e r fu l / / /  e ff ic ti l io v s  
in  th e  f o l l o w in g  C o m p la in ts :
Ague, A sthm a, Female lrrcguluri-
Rillimis ( 'om pliots, tics,
Blotches on the Fits, Gout,
Skin, Ilcad-oclie
I udigestion 
stipa- I olliimmuliou
croftilu or King’s 
Evil,
ore Throats,
iM'oudnry Svtup-
lion o f t lie He 
( 'onsiim ption. 
D eldlilx. Drop; 
Erysipe
..la icliet
Tic. Douloureux 
T um ors, Ulcers 
Vernal A (lections, 
NYonns o f all "imls
J i t s
I.iv.■ i l .'mupliiinlM. 
l.ninRmin, 1'ilrs,
Di-tulllli-il uf Drill
nl nil .1 intis, Simiir inn] 11 ravel, wIiTiii-vit nnt.r,
I70>huIu lt> ( 1* FEriSENDE.N,
Aiii iii fur Kiii’liinilmul vlriniiy.
Sold by iliv Euipiiinnr, 'J l l, Strand, (near 
Temple liar) l.ondt,' ,and by nil re.-.pucinble ven­
ders ol patent medieinvs llironelj^ul the |-!rilish 
Empire and by those nl' ilie United Sum s, n 
puls and boxes, nl 117 I • -  cenls, 67 ceil Is and 
#1,50 ctich.
There is n considerable saving in ainR llu 
nrper sizes.
Wholesale by I lie principal Driiir Houses in llu 
Union, mul .Messrs. A. 11. .V D. SANDS, N’en 
Vorl,- : Mr. .1. HORSEY. 6 1 .Maiden l.nne. New 
Vorl;.: .1IISII U A IH'IIIII.V & i'll . Cortland.Me.
N 15— Direeinnis I'm ihe [iiiidunce ul'paliems 
are rflixed tu each pul ur box.
Fur sale by C. P. FESSENDEN,
A Re n i for Rockland and vicinity.
Commission Paper Warehouse, 
3NTo. O , W a t e r  S t .  
IIOSTON.
P E T E R  C. JO N E S ,
n AS on lmnd find for Bale, n large nfisortinent of P aper Ktielt ns—
Blue and NN'hitc Letter, plain mul ruled, Am. Eng. »V French.
*’ t *• I 'n p , ”  “ “  “  “
“ Folio Post, American nnd French,
“ “  Demy and Medium NVriling,
Colored Paper, various kind*, gbc/cd and unglnrod,
*• 4‘ f«r writing-book covers.
Am. Eng. and French Envelope and 'i’isstte j»n]iers,
Also, Book Binders’, Bandbox and Trunk Boards,
A superior Enamelled Card for P rinter 
ami Cut, various sizes 
News nml Book Papers.
, both in sheets
Itsht
RAGS and till kinds o f Paper SicASM paid f 
April I, 1853.
fTrc ! Fire ! !
VENN E l.E ’S PA T E N T  FI.U I! 
i \  terns, (.’lass, liiitta t.ia  Lamp-
Fire ! !!
LAMPS O F ALL PA T
•Ihle fo
nly Agent fur Rocklnnd.
assoi im enl ol 1 lie
COMMON FLU ID  and O IL l.x.MI’S 
a great variety  o f the m ost modern Paiierns
Ire:
alloc’khind .Inn 2? 1353.
CLOTHING! CLOTHING!!
New anil oxtoiisive opening of Goods nt 
the
Commonwealth Clothing Warehouse.
ff„. I. H U I S K  S T H B K T .
(Directly opposite Kimlall Mock.)
Consisting; of Ready-made Clothing;,
(Jentleinen’s Furnishing Goods, Hats, Caps,
Boots, Shoes, Trunks, Valises, Carpet 
Bags, Oil Clothing, Sen lit Mi’h 
Beibling, Umluelhis,
nnd in fact, every thinir that is commonly kept in 
AN O U T -FIT T IN G  STO RE.
All in w ant of n Jlrnt-rate  article for a vi ry sinnll sum of 
n w n n /,  w ill do Well to call nml examine this our Slock of 
Goods before purchasing e/srtvhere.
‘7 / 0 / .  M V S ' ( 'O to M o y f lK  1 1 / ! 'H P — No. 1,5/n/u S tree t,
( Opposite Kimball Block.)
Rocklnnd March 30, 1853. n o li  tf
More New Stoves.
A . G. M E R R IL L ,
TEACHER OF THE
P IA K O  F O R T E  &■  S I N G I jNG.
Rooms. No 2 1-2 S.’offord Block,
U p S la tr s .
R o o k ln m l,  N o v . 185*2.
B lciiuesscy  A. Elector,
No. 39 ITH il lT  M l F A I t i : ,  HU STO N ;
M anufacturers o f
IKON. BRASS AND COPPER
W I R E  CLOTH,
SIEVES, 151KD CAGES *c
m ilF . subscriber has just received the following, (only Put 
1  te rn s  of the kind in tow n,): i
Roger NN illinms, Grecian A ir-Tight,
F o rest C ity , P ine 'F ree  Suite, (a Parlor Oven
H arvest, (P arlo r Stove.) Guceii of Mu- 
E n st, (u ( .‘oiil G rate.)
w hich he oilers for sale, together w ith n good assortm ent
ST A N D A R D  COOK STOCKS,
to w hich  lie would icspce tfu lh  refer his friends and «iti- 
KCIIB genein llv . GKO. L. SM ITH.
a .  a . s» ?a iT « a . ,ta. n».,
PHYSICIAN & SUIIGKOX.
. . .  i , | , , O i  l’i c e , - -  M a in  S t .  P a ln n  r s 's  B lo c k  ( v p  s ta i r s . )
W o v e find 1 W ish 'd  W ire  L lo lll m id  W lid , treat .ill kinds uf discuses Upon scientific
t p rincip les, ndiiptilig liis rem edies to the pathology ol disc
M n | t j i > o S | and the constitu tion  o f the patient. Purticuli
FOR CELLAR NY IN DONVS »Y S ^Y LIGHTS.
N. IL—Particular attention given to inn numufucturc of 
RIDDLES and SIEV ES lor IRON l ()l N DRIES.
[1 .A ll  ortlutH prom ptly attended to.
.1. 1IHNNHHSKV. J. It. ltECTOtt.
Boston, March 8, 1853. 3iu n8
[ Established, .1 it nr 1830, J
a s  b ; b ;  e s  d  b -: ’ s
Piiired Account Book Miiimfadory
- C V X L C l  -
B 0 0 1( B I N D E  R Y .
ri;
ription
the C itizens o
•inity Mint lie is exteiisiveh •, engaged in lS.nV i " * * Vi'** i*l|*i »
lllitiil. ............... . li ti . w ill ■'« l '“ " “ l '1'y  11 " 11 __
T he Favorite Steam er
T . F . S EC O  Pi.
Cai-t. IIA H RO T F . GOITDY, Mastrii,
r EAVES Robinson’s NVIiarf, Tliom astou, every Monday J nnd Thursday morning, at 8 o’clock, lor Portland, con­
necting sumo evening with Steam ers Atlantic and Si. Law­
rence, for Boston.
K irn  itx ino—Leaves Atlantic NVIiarf, Portland, every 
Wednesday and Saturday m ornings,at 7 oVloek, eoimeeting 
w ith  said .steanirrs from Boston, for T hoim istd i and inter­
mediate bindings, arriving at Tliomustou about G, P. M.
Persons desirous of being conveyed to Tliomastou to cou- 
n«'-t with the above steam er, hv leaving their names with the 
Agent here, will he railed for.
j r Stages ate also ready at Tliomustou on arrival o f the 
S team er there, to convey passengers to lloeklniid.
G. L. SNONV, Agent lor Rockland. 
Kocklnnil April 21, 1853 14 if.
4 /  The litre to Tliomastou is $1,(10—to Boston $ 2,UU— 
which includes the singe fare to Thumnston.
C a i T ’ N I ' K p i ’C M S .
Four Trips per Week.
NV ILL until further notice leave Rock- 
|u n d  every .Momlity and Thursday for 
Baton, per sleaiiu-r Boston; and every 
I Wduesihiy ami Saturday per steuim r 
I cnobscat, at about 4 o’clock P. .Nl.
Returning, leaves Rockland lor liaugor and intm im liatt 
lnuuingK every Tuesday, NVedncsday , Friday and rSalmday 
inoritings at 5 o'clock A. M.
Parcels, Bundles, Packages and Boxes called for ul any 
pa rt of the c ity , witliout extra cliurgc.
ILj Bills of Exchange furnished ul short notice.
J . P. NV1SK, Agent.
April to  1858. i l
N  K  \ \  A K K A N L L . I I L N  F ,
FOUR TRIPS A WEEK,
l l o d g m a i t  A  C o ’ s  I ' . x p i 'C N M ,
NY1LL leave Rocklnnd for Boston, per 
'leaim r Boston, every Moxo.vy and 
’lit Iisda v, at 4 o’clock, P. M.
Hi-turning, will leave Boston for 
Kocki.ami, every T c iisu .w  and F hidav , a t 1 o’clock P. M.; 
arriving in ltocklttiid every NYcdnenduy and 8uturday inorn-
ings.
W ill leave Rucklniid for Boston per Steam er I'eimbscot, 
every Wednesday ami Saturday at about 1 o ’clock P M.
H»-ttiming, will leave Boston for llocklaud every Monday 
and Thm sduv at 5 o « lock 1* M, univing at ilocklaml Tues­
day ami Friday mornings. A. L. LOYEJUY, Agent 
April 1803 15 tf
W i n s l o w  » v  C o . ' s  I m p r e s s ,
=Sj—HLsrcrs" ?.. .
O .  IE
Hiihsrrihcr would 
klimd nml vi 
Mo- iiimmfm lure of
Books made to order, ruled to any pntten ij w arran ted  j 
hoili in m aicrial and w orkiiiiuiship n |iiu l to any nimle in ! 
N. w England and at a /.O /P  A l ‘UU /'.. An e.rtru rhnrue
Book Binding in all its branches. Orders promptly a t - 1 
Iciulid *o, mid satisfaction gtlariintt-cd.
(-Vo. .r>, Ktmluskt.a” Bridge.)
Bangor April 7 lor,u IflSin DNY1I) BUGIIEE.
H A TC H  & L 0 V E J 0 Y ;
G  D  3VJIIVJ 3 $  G 1 1 )  M  By) ]• r :  r ; >.] f t  j \ j  y  $
No. 3 3 ,  Coi'iitcs S l i p ,
OIIO J .. HATCH, — N. ). I.OVBJOY.
U | ;.l, iiltuml to consignments of l.inic, I,um­
ber unit otlicr eastern produce. Orders for for- 
wurdins merclmmliy.e solie.itcil [Uii ilmo]
FOBBES ft APPLETOiV 
S321 i j p  3 3 r o l T . c r 3 ,
—AND—
C O iW  m  B K K l t o X  .?B U R t I n  X  X T S ,
r * o .  II. W o o c i c m
HEAD OF CITY WILMtF.
j : ".Tm-KTox.} __ BO STO N.
Agents  for the New  Orleans regular Lino
Alsu, for Mobile, Biiviunmli, Uburlesiuii A l’lillHilelplila
P A C K E T S .
C. A. FAPvWELL, Agent in N. 0.
7. i- I'nnieuliir nueniiou paid lu bui'ing and 
selling vessels and procuring d inners nnd 
IVejahis.
111:)■ )■:iti:no i:s —N .  A .  F a r w e t t ,  E s q .  I I .  G . D e r ­
r y .  E s q . ,  K. Cruekcll, E s q . ,  liurkland.
Sijffiv ,V. Iticli, Fusion; E. II. Fnsdiclr, New 
\ urk; C. A. Farwell, and Fosdiel, .S: Cu., New 
Orleans.
Boston. Sepi. 0, IR52 30 ly
W . R H O A D S  & S O N ,
s
paid to Surgery and the various diseases o f  wom en mul 
ch ild ren
N B Dr S can he cnnsiilted p r ivn le ty  w ith  the fu l le s t  
vjiih  n rr  and wren! ns/nirniice o f  su c c e ss fu l I r m tin n it  
(j* A w ays a t Ills olllce except w hen profession ally ca 
(ill aw ay |Ju n e  l 3tiw I8i
T . F R Y E ,  M-  D-
1* I I  VS I C I A N  ,v- s  u  u  <; K O X ,
OFFICE, SrO l'l'O K D  BLO C K ,
up stairs.
Special a tten tio n  paid to  Hut discuses ot th e  E Y E S, and 
| th e  T H R O A T  and L U M .’H.
O F F IC E  H O U RS, front R to 9 A .M .n n d  from 1 to  2 P.M 
and all o th e r hours when not neeessm ily absent.
OR DIMES left on the sla te  ul the door o f  his olllce, or at 
F inns w o rth ’s S to re  Main St
Aroyou afflicted with Canker?
DR. PETTIT’S
C A  A K  K It  II A li  S A  'll ;
L l
r o n  ' r u n  c d i i f , o r
C A J I K E I I S  IX  A L L  I T S  F d l U I S .
J S daily efV cling the most surprising t urr«, nnd is enti 
I tied to the fullest eoiifldence of the alllieted.
Ih-lieving l) r  P E T T IT  S ( ANKER BALSAM is the only 
relinhle cure for Canker in every form that has yet been 
disMivered, we ofler to P iiY sin  \ \ s  llu p r ir i /e n  n t u siuv  
if in th ri p rnetice— thus, tin  y vtuy ust nm  bntt/r in inch 
rust n f  t'm il i r Hint nrrurs in their /m ir tir r ,  ami if it does 
not give ‘reasonable satlslu rtlon ,’ the money paid for it 
shall hr refunded. Ami all our Agents are hereby au thor­
ized to net In ncror mice w illi this advertisem ent. But w e 
have yet to hear o f  Mu* first Instance w here it has fulled 
o f giving en tire  satisfaction.
Great Cure in Portland
A CH ILD  OF EIG H TEEN  MONTHS, 
daughter ol E. T. Cushm an, at No, 12. NYinter St hndly 
alllieted w ith Caii~rr in the m onth, stom ach and bowels.— 
For more than ix m onths th is hud continued, w ithout any 
lt-llef from remedies tried until the child was reduced veiy 
low, nnd nppnrentlv near death. T he doctors called it 
PILES or an I n t k u w i . Ih  xmn.
A perfect cure  was cllerlcd  by using the CANKER BAL­
SAM aei-oiding to tin- directions, mid also as an injection 
m a n  infusion of arrow  root.
Refer to the m other o f the child, Mrs M B Cushman, at 
N o 12, NYinter S treet.
Sold at wholesale nnd retail by C NV ATNVEI.I,, under 
the I S Hotel, Portland, and b\ C P Fessenden,.! W ake 
Held, .1 c  Moody, llne^lm ol. NV M Cook. G I llohiiisou 
and A Rice, Thom asion; .1 NV l\ Norwood, .1 II Estn- 
brook, .1 r., A Sweet land, mid A N'otuig, Camden. Also 
sold h\ Druggist mid dealers in medicine ueucrnllv.
N ov ,5 ,4852 . no 'll 3 lw
©
= 5 p :
J i J t c i t l a l  r v ‘o / f f * .
S U l t C E O N  l U I N T I S T ,
T H O M A S T O N ,  M E .
(Office, nl .Mrs. Miller's House.)
W i n  A  i « i I K « , »  cf\ *,’• ‘ ..i* ^«iYl-u bul .a l,.\ ,tc S.J l:\ I] i,;cj * m* *
P H Y S I C I A N  &. S U R G E O N .
WILBOE'S COMPOUND OP
P U R E  C O D  L I V E R  
O I L  A3STD L I M E .
(.’URk f o r  roxsrMivriox, core
ASTHMA BRONCHITIS, HEN KRAI. DEBILITY,
AND ALL SCROFULOUS lit MOBS. 
n H IlE  Prop tic tor hits suu:e«’iieil(lrom tlircclinns 
.1. of Ptole-sor Slone) in conibintnsr tlie Oil 
mill lime so perfectly tlint the taste of the Oil. 
which is so linuccous to jiersons generally, is en­
tirely overcome, ami it can lie taken by the most 
delicate females with pleasure, ami as regards 
the benefit of this article over the clear oil, the 
following case, by Prof. Stone, ii snllicienfc to 
convince the most skeptical. The young lady 
NVns - 1 years of ago.
“ Her disease was one nf unmtxod phthisis, 
which had been expected to terminate in tin* 
course of a few mont hs, fatally. The upper part 
Inf both her lungs was tilled with tubercles; and 
in some places were beginning to soften. Tin- 
ease was evidently a bad one. The treatment •*] 
Cod Liver Oil was at first used. but. without any 
marked improvement. The phosphate of lime 
was then administered with the oil. and the result 
as in the case of many others, was soon apparent 
—the patient was rapidly getting well "
( ’tu itio n . On account of the great reputa­
tion of this Compound lbr all Lung complaints, 
the subscriber would caution the aliliclod against 
using any except that manufactured by him. as 
he has the only recipe in ’the United States for
CANKER CURE & CERATE,
WARRANTED A CURE FOR
Erysipelas, Salt Rheum, Scrof­
ulous Humors, Liver Com­
plaints, Canker, and all 
Diseases arising from 
Impure Blood.
rp ilE S F . |ire|iurnlious me sririitilh* piodurtion of n ruga! 
I cducati'd  physician (who is now extensively cub u:i d 
Ihe practice o| his profession.) They have become dr-, 
vcdly popular in all sections of the country■, where l!i 
have been inlrndneed, from the fact that they never filled 
eileet a ( lire win re they have been used aceej-dii ir 
directions.
TIIE HANKER AND SaI.T 111!EEM SYKI I*
i article diU'eiiiur entirely from Sarsarparilla or D*
RELIEF, OR ^
Ji , UNIVERSAL PAIN KILLER.
1 *
P U E I ’ A I I L I )  H I  .
N K IV
1!. I I A H T ,  M .
V 0  K K.
Ih  '
other preperation ( 
Hied nil for
, Eli
I lie ell'er
it
&
c d jv im j^ £ ]o rg  j v n n r . 3p t m - ,
CUR M ill SMITH’S W HARP AX'D 1'RA'JT STK ILT,
JIALTLMOKK.
V.'. n  HOADS. JOHN I t .  RHOADS.
_GdI 1. 1 HA li. ilO ly.
b h  S 3 .
fOMAlhSSIUN MhBBIIANT.
27, Soulh Street. . . . NEW YORK.
AO E N T  O F ‘-I U .H 'A N "  I.IN U  O F N E W  O K I.FA N S 
— .Mubilr— \Viliniimii.ii, — ,-iiiviiiiimli— i.'liu iii.iu ii—
Apnlueliieolii—Key NYesl
D R. H. rcspccifully informs the citizens of Kockland and vicinity, that he has taken 
an office uvet W . B a k e r  C o . ’s Drug Store, 
where he will be lmppy to answer the calls l . 
hose who may desire his professional services!
Having had four years experience in active 
practice, and recently visited many of the most 
important Hospitals in the United States, he 
trusts he m«t) be able to meet the reasonable 
expectations of those who employ him. 
BIT^Calls *»ns\verd promptly, by day or night* 
Sept 21, 1852. 35 3m.
JX OTItfJB.
TS given to the inhabitants ol this town and 
1 vicinity that they can and will be supplied 
with Nathan Smith’s, M. I).. BILLIOUS PILLS 
lor general, Family use, al the billowing prices, 
viz: C> Il cts lor 25 Fills; 50 lor 12 1.2 cts; J On 
for 25 cts. For any information which may be 
needed von me referred to—
IV* S ilovey, James Stover, A .1 Bird, R \Y 
Wincapaw, h li BilK, 0  .1 Conant, Lewis Rich 
afl.son, W Baker N. (’o A pothcca 1 vs. S G Rand 
Rockland. G I Robinson, A Rice, Tlionmston 
Nov If), 1852. .11 ly
UNITED STATE LIFE INSURANCE
Annuity  and Trust  Com pany.
U ' o s s o n d c i i ,  
.NI'OTIIKCIKY,
No. 5. KIMBALL BLOCK.
For Sulo ti Lm-go >Stock of
MIIDH'INFS, ('llKM 1 CALS & DYR SITFF.f\ |
All the good I’utuiii Mudieiiies, Fancy Articlux, I'ei-fumoiy, 
Uutb-ry, ( 'onleeiidim ry mid (.'nsiiiein-s. Sliukerh’ 
llnotK and ileiliK; T i'iixmuk and rtupjiorlein, 
u largu uhsnriim-iii
M e d ic in e  C lie is ts  l i in i i s l i e d  u r  r e n le n iH lie d .
G1) A I’m K AM) FINIC Sl’n.N'GK
T U ir r i l ,  fl.O T U K ri, ilA llt.JIA 'l* , s n o i ;  uml \ \  INDOW
IIA VAN \  A I 'liO  \ l tr t  Ull,I T O IIA IIO  lu st <jualli> .
Cuiii[iIioiiu and 1 turning Fluid.
Lull)]in, anil J.aiu)) Chimneys.
u t k o n . n  i i u i i i v r s  uini I 'K is ,
1.1 a KVa .11 : 1.1. v  A M )
I'llCHintVKK.
!17  Medicine delivered any lumr in the night, 
i'liyxicimis pn sci ipiioiiH put up w ith care. Store open 
i.ihhutli faun  ‘J to It) A Al, i2 1-2 to i J-2 o’clock and
C H A RLES A.
v  a  ( k  i :  r
FA R W ELL. A :* i
r s ,
nt at New O rleans; G.
II. It Ui, HI s, Aili'lll „l M,iliilc; !■:. J. Y It Mi A 1 o., agent
at Key NVest Ei .UK, Uusski. A ( hi, Agent at NNilming-
ton.
j , A 11 hllbiite) 
atteiitioii.
•s cm rusted to tini* .bu ll re te ive ]iro:npt
STEFHKN R. CRAWFORD, Fresiiient. 
CHARLLS G. I Al LA V, S« creiary.
FL!NV FISK, Adtiary.
L OCAL BOARDOF REFFRENCE. Messrs Enoch Train »N>’- Co., .1. C Howe A: Co., 
Blniielinrd. Converse (Y Co. Nash, Cal lender &Co. 
.1 B Kimball iY. Co., George II Gray A: Co., .fa’s 
Reed, Esq. Alncrt Fearing, Esq. II Al Hol­
brook, Esq., I’mlip Greely, Jt. iCsq,. George 
William Gordon, E>p, R B Forbes, E>q 
Tins Company require all Fieiniiiins to be 
paid in Cash, agreeably 10 the established ciislniu 
oi the best English ofiicc.s; and ihe present value 
of Animal Dividends are payable in Cash, on de­
mand, 01 deducted from future premiums, at 
option of the party insured. Folicies purchased 
alter two years. CALIFORNIA RISKS at Re­
duced Rate.') of Fremiutn.
G. H. BATES,
N. England Office, No. 18 Congress Si., Bsi.
JOHN C. I’OUHFvAN, Agent, Rockland.
A tig. 18, ] Sf»2. Qgu
a i . i.h?
nan •*. to !» I*. M.
Korkin III, J-‘eb. 1m52. 1 1 tf
\ \  i: hm  1:it, • 1 y .Uouduy I'lniiNday and I
*'“ *'• i“  *{. "* ' ' ’ I1 I 1 A M ) m i ,  I l 'l l i ;  SI MMliU II.1I.M 1)1 111 IS 1 Art I I  I I I l l ) \  u  11 I
Moiulii) ' •••'••>......... * : ............ «, 1(0. K- 1 . ---------------- - -----------  ilie .  ..I , ui.Ilu Um u  :
“ “ 11# Ul about tied cliui'#t id il> p a  i*.nil uiuliuenua,
ISook I S i i i d i n g .
W. l \  SA N I) I’O R l) ,
i u a u o u , m i :.
N U ll.L  doany work in thiit line in a w orkinnnlikc mau- 
m  ner, cheap mid prom ptly , apjdy to his uyeni.
R oe^l.m d  D ee 17 js5 2  18 i f  ' J .  N V A K E FIK I.D .
Port land Gnupowdi‘1* Agency.
f PI 11* 8t»bheiil/er having bei-u appointed Agent for the .Slate 
1 of .Maine for llu- sale of
K. J .  D uP o n t  do NPMO PKS A P o . ’s
celebrated Gnnpowdt r, will be « onstan ih  supplied with 
vs hole, hull, and ipiarter. Kegs and < ’uses of
B it I.E, S lO U T lN li out I BLAST! N(i 
Pow der, which ho will sell us low as ran  bojinreliused in 
New England.
I'lTMHI. I'lljiiiu.'«l ill 111.ANTIN' (1 Illll KN w ill llllll llu: Ill.ANT- 
IM* I’i'AA lire  u I ,ii|i i i iu i 'I i ti i , it- fu r Hull 11u 11m>m ’.
Being also the Agent for iln- sale of
WlJim.irSwcll known Gl XPOWDKJl,
liriaiTIIIN lU lltly M lp l.lii.l AAilh lliu l, „ |  w liic li In.. Iu iu i.li
an\ size or ijium lilN .
JFuQ’.L  j l w e t t ,
224 C ore S l i e u t , .................... l*oi tluiiil.
Afuii 15 i-.',i. ii a s m  iii,
T H O M A S T O N  A C A D E M Y .
Itlil'T.IlK.M'FH:
.-n it — Boston. I’u.m i , Gt i.m v.\ A Mack,N Y.
j.AoV*liA1Kir«',V(j... \ M;w v,,I(K'
Fosiiick  »V Co.—N O rleans. M. S ( ii.vui.ncK—Mobile. 
<H to Kn o ti- C ihm k i : i i I ’.mj., NV.u Mi Lou.x, E mj., N. A- 
I’.vuw Ki.i., I bn)., Rockland, Me.
Now Y ork, Jan  27 1853 no2 ly
i s . B O Y N T O N ,
U H0 V81ON iV .Ml 1. 1. tut,)
B o s t o n . ;
tiiti
C O M M I S S I O N  M E R C H A N T ,
AGENT FOP. THE / .IE  OF
H O fkPO UT COTTON DUCK.
1*1. V . I I O I I T I I  ( ' O K I ) A O  10.
—Al.bO—
I m p o r t e r  o f  C h a i n s  a n d  A n c h o r s ,
No. 0 T XV hu i f ,
RKKKIt I LN CHS: —
/*. Hurattue «V Co.
I < . -y IH. liice  6f Co,
N. B. NN'ill purchase F lour for all orders whet 
nimicy is sen t, for (i I 4 ( Is  pur bid, ami w a n n u l the s.nne 
iiobtou A pril,, 1, 1352 no l2  iy
C l I A ’ S  F A  R E  W E  L U
C O M M 1 S Sl O N M K R C i i  A N T ,
A N 11—
s m e e i N o  a o c n t ,
57 Camp tit. : : NLW ORLEANS
F u n icu la r atten tion  given to sales o f L im e, liu y  an 
o ilier E astern  Produce.
’I TA B h u s in o s  eiiirusted  to m e r lm ll receive my prom 
er»uiiul a tten tio n . Business respeetlully  solicited. 4 r '
T  <» T  11 i:  Ist U II li  1 €J.
M R S .  J A N E  R.  A L B E E ,
t l a t M i i  v r i 'i  o f  t i i i : 1 1 :m a i i : m c d k  a i . c m .
£ 2 .  I . .  . D A I ' S i s i « 3 l  A :  d o . ,
Al llieir Now Nlninl,
S n u / h  u f  U n i  r  H u r l :  H a u l ' ,
'.M a in  m i i u :i :t .
Have just opened a new Stock of
BOOTS, SHOES, TRUNKS, VALISES, iYc„
VI 'I I K 'I I  they idler for sale to tin* Public on the tuns l sutifliietiiry term s. Tlu-y also design to continue tIt 
nmiiufuetiin; ol all articles in tlu-ir line, and w ill furnish 
tliem eij ii ii I in every respect to the most superior p a tte rn '.
P a ilii ulnr atten tion  paid to eustom -w dik . and they will 
guarantee satisfaction to those who give tlu-m a t r i a l . — 
Tlu-ir Si«ek is new, large iiial enieliilly seh-eted; and they 
invite the exam ination of all w ishing to purchase.
A full supply ol .Stock and “ Findings” ol till descriptions 
o r the trade kept constantly on hand 
K 1. .1 ACKSOfj, )
lliM'liind J a  i
I I.GE IN BOSTON, and i emhi-r of the I > male Med 
ices to the Ladies n 
; n s ,  and Physician
ALIIEE, also, oilers her s e n  
i. She Inis a Galvanic Untie 
j plication ol E lectricity , which ti­ ll te \ja-r
LAND, Tuesday Thutsday , umJ Sauuduy morning ii 
4 o'clock.
All orders, pin kngt s or parseb, left at the Gi STOM llu i.s 
O m i 'i : ,  w ill ret uve  strict j V> ntion, by,
M. \V. 1-’ \R  W ELL, Age
Rockland, Ap 1 22, 1853. j j
( L0 -K8, CLOCKS!
I AUGi: u o l  N l) G ILT ( L o t KS suit.«bh fur Ghur. h
l i  es, Halls, O.lb . Mniei, aX . n.i »:>ii  ....... I m u i
Hlules IColhing SN .in h u u .s iX .) ,. 1/ ,n, St , at tin ,\iau of 
the  ” l i u n •” ti.  IJ PER R Y , Proprietor.
April 27 1853 15tf
t t i r b u i o u t l  F a u i l b  F i u u r
lilll.S  Ul 'l l  MON U .1 d ;;i« ll.MO.N I) l.vM H  \
AUr. a e  u y  r a i n e  ix  .  y . v / m .  H .  H o b b l e ,
io»l»led by silt II oilier U iulics us the Wants ol the aiehooj 
i may n-iimre.
ILitc oi Tuition from i  ^!,UU to sa.tiu per it riu id eleven 
ei Nune will be udiniind lot b »  time than hull a 
| term , and it will be greatly lor the iiilireat ul Students to 
be hi uileiidiinee al l lie eoiumenceau-nl.
I No ubutciueiil will la- maoc in tuition
| devoted to the practice, she limls it much superior to any 
now in U*e. It restores vitality to the system , and many 
obsiinule eases of J ) im-iim-> i hut would not yu-ld to the Hied* 
ieiue of most skilful physieunis have bei ii overcome and 
perh-etly cored by iln I.b i tin  Maguelit Machine and inedi- 
i me «•! the \  e-eialde Kingdom. Sin has, also, apparatus 
to give common .Uml medicated vapor Baths.
."tie has le.ib* «l tin House loinierly o n  upu d »•> .lonulhan 
White Itmj , 11 wo doors N o ith o l Hu Willow I'rei s, Main 
be consulted free of clmige.
Man , i*53.
ept
I Good board for young ladies and j,
! lu“u'd m private lauiilUs from ^;J,.)U t 
Bi.N.I A.WIN t A UR, 
i AT'WuuD l.LVLNbALER, )
1 UlUlltUtUin, M.,j .Jill Ic jJ
l»2 ,U0 per 
( E
be ob-
A s
riMIE St USER I It IIR It \ S ON HAND A IT LI. SI PPI.V
I Ol ( 'h u r t '.  Gimter Seales, Dividers, An em ail Id a s  
Pilot, Rowdiu h’s Navigator, Nuulicul Almaiuu , A < .
J. W AKI.l 1ELI).
Mur. Iti, ’53 'Jtf
3 53 if
A .  u »  W U K U l D L y
2 1-2 Spofford Block, Mniu-st Piockland.
l i - 1 a. i l  'jra ezj '-i‘J J-) u- ti e£j .-Vj
I’ROM Boston and Pol (land M aiiuliutoiies o f lh e  latest sty le  ot finish, from to 7 O ctaves, producing a deep 
clear and b rillian t tone, keeping' in tune and good o rder.— 
Also,
Nctm pltiiiDK and  31 clod co n s ,
which arc* w arran ted  superior ill quality  and durab ilitv  in 
ativ o thers niitile in this country .
T he ultove iusti iiuii uls w ill be sold at the m aiiulaeturers 
lowest prices. Those desirous ol pun hasing, a re  cordially 
invited to call and exam ine for them selves. *13
N ov. 12. I »2
F R Y E  & C A M K ,
Attorneys and Counsellors iat Law,
OFKICJi, Fulmer's Work,
J j L C J K L A N I D .K I E
T. IT m :, 1
G. G. Ua.MJS. 5
Hon. \V. P. I 'esseiuhii, /
Hon. Niitlum Clill'ord, J- P ortland .
Sm ith. H u s . x. A ( o S 
s  i. Bush a  t o .  .Yea* York.
W F W hm,ex A Son, /- , i , , . i • . i m o tion .othinghuui, J r .,  A ( o. )
i:it in the Month. Stomiu li 
and nil humors niising Iron 
In a word is ii complete n 
restoring to healthy net ion every purl , l the system.
T H E  C E R A T E
in all eases ol hum ors, mul especially for S alt R mm u : i 1 
E ltvsjI’lii.As, is a vnliu.ble neeiiinpuiiiim nt to the S-.nip. 
il Will eireetunlly llestrox everx \ e>l i ;e of ! I um. i|- |rn n ii|, 
siiriiiee ol the body wlliell will he driven out h\ th e m e  of 
till- S \ Dtp. It is one of the most valuable e .. tern.-II applie.i- 
lions ever known for Burns, Scalds, Smld ID : -i. n  ; -s,,,,... 
l b s, BarberS lt«-!i ami all other eruptions on tin- skin. And 
air .surpasses all other external applications.
THE CANKER CERE
is thr derinr.ttvrni so long sought lor the itt:r.11:!* and 
et lit: of M-rt.iili disen.-es wlliell all other preparalious |i 
failed to relieve, it i» xvarreiitnl a positive eun- liir Nur- 
sing Sore Mouths, in these eases it has never huh d. Thou­
sands have tried it, and Inrii cured; also for Canker in the 
month, Stomach and Bowels, nnd obstinate Dxsenlerx ji has 
eHeeled cures after ull other tried remedies had failed, iDr 
l leers and all diseases proceeding from cankerous Immoi-s 
n thosysiem this is useful nnd is n valuable aeeoinpanimeni o the Sy rup in all eases of ( linker.
X .  B .  N e i t h e r  o f  t h e  a b o v e  a r t i c l e s  n r c  p o i m -  
i n c  w i t h o u t  t h e  s i g n a t u r e  o f  S .  A .  I V K A V B K  x Y  
C o .  o n  t h e  o u t s i d e  w r a p p e r .
M a n t i f n e t u r e d  a t  N e w  L o n d o n .  C o n n . ,  h v  S .  A  
W i : a v k h  v Y ;  t . ' o ,  t o  w h o m  a l l  o r d e r s  m u s t  h o  a d ­
d r e s s e d .
Jos. L- K elly ^  Co. of Portland, General A- 
jrents for the Flute of Maine. S  Id nhn I y <’ p. 
I’essenden nnd W. linker N Co Roe! laud: V.', M. 
Hook, Thomnslon: M . M. Ritwse.it, A’nhh !mro': .1 
('• Eshtbro »k, ( mi h it; an : Drt . i t 
in this nnd every other State irt t
F e b  2 d .  l i S d . T  *
L'nio
The host artich evor discovered for tins speedy and eflec 
teal euro o( Pains of all kinds.
More than one It uml red cases o f 
Rheumatism i P ara h js iC h o lic , Cramps nod Spasms, A 'nt 
mini,i, Colilsy Som Throat, Chill unit H irer, Sprains, 
/Intisi v, /turns , Hcari-lnirn, Cholera MorbuSy 
Dysentery, Diarrhea, Sich ffanlachCy Lumha- 
n o, La in r 1inch, ^-c., »Ve.,
Hnvo boon cured by this preparation within the past year.
20,000 Bottles Sold by ono Agent in New York in
Six Months!
One Agent w rites from W estern Now York—,f Send 
mo t )ne Hundred Dozen “  Sure Relief, nr 1 uivorsal Pain 
K iller”  as soon as possible, as I am all out. It is tho 
must w onderful Pain K iller in tho world, i t  is used by 
our host Plivsieiaus.”
A nother Agent w rites, “ Y our Pain Killer has cured 
potno of the worst cases of Rheumatism in tills place; it 
is truly a Wonderful Medicine. Please send mo two gross 
more by express. ”
A patient w rites, I have used all tho Pain hater*  of tho 
day, hut find none so w orthy  the title  of Pain K illers*  
y„iirs. It is all it is recom m ended to he a S un  Relic] 
fbr Pain.
\n n th e r  w rites, “ the Pliy. ir ian s’ Furn Relief or 
Pain K iller, is the best .Medicine in the world for Rheu­
matism  ; it has ellecte.! a cure upon m yself w hich hafll- 
ed tho skill of our best P hy -iria tn . Ifundrods of stteli 
sta tem ents as the above m ight ho adduced — Uno trial 
will convince the most skeptical.
T w o  applications have cu ted  tho m ost sovoro Rlioa- 
math* pains. , , 4 ,,
o n e  application has cured tho most violent Cramp in 
the limbs. , .
T h irty  drops lias relieved pain in the stomach.
Six applications have en tire ly  cured Rheumatism. 
T w enty-live drops taken  evory tw enty  m inutes has 
cured Cram ps, Spastns, tee.
( mio application at hod linto has cured Snro I lirnat. 
T w en ty  drops taken  every tiftoon m inutes has cured 
Bilious Cholic .
Ono application has cured Studios m the Back 
One drop has often cured tho most severe Toothache 
Fifteen drops taken every fifteen or tw enty  m inutes 
will cure Dysentery and Diarrhea.
T w enty  live drops has cured Sick Headache.
T en  drops has often relieved Acid Stomach.
T hree  applications lias cured Lame Side.
Tw enty  live drop- w ill in till cases cure W ind on tho 
Stom ach ,
'IVh drops every fifteen m inutes w ill euro Cholera 
Morbus.
T hree applications has cured Lumbago.
T h irty  drops daily  has cured Gravel and Kidney ctun-
1*1
G REA T SPRING AND SI MMER M U  H IN: 
Onh/ 25 cents for a Vint Bottle anti .57 1-2 
fo r  a Quart Bottle o f  
\;
Sudden (’olds and hard Coughs 
nils can testify , 
nnplaints t h e ' l i r e  R elief is
he cured by a few 
excellent
i Vi K!)’>'! N K
combining tiiti Hint* O il with Lime 
or manner. Therefore its you vnlttoy 
l»urclmM* imnuexcojit that manufactni 
A LEX Mi B. AYIEBOK, (Turn
lot! Court Shen 
For .sale in Ilocklaml l»y <’. 1» l* 
rngralnnn ^  Fuller. Bttngor; (Tin’s A. 
( l . is t in o :  A <’ . IL e jo . But It.
nr Ik
"i i>y
lH-,q.
l l l l
o n . t, xN<;j.i:-» •
S A llS M ’M ill.I .A , X n.I.D X V  t:i)i \v
O '- ’-V'.
T I I E
R U S S I A  S A U T E  
VlRH'iTAKLK OlVTJIi'A'T
IIan been used and until in Bortnn for the hist Thirty
i, uml its virtues lur
iirssiA s.u.vr, 
nrssiA sai.vk
RUSSIA SAI.VK . 
RUSSIA SAI.VK 
RUSSIA SAI.VK 
RUSSIA SAI.VK 
RUSSIA HA IAT.
RUSSIA SAI.VK.
RUSSIA SAI.VK 
RUSSIA SAI.VK 
RUSSIA SAI.VK 
RUSSIA SAI.VK 
RUSSIA SAI.VK
RUSSIA SAI.VK.
i.l the teat of time.
(JAN (.’KltS.
SOUK U.VKS,
it c h .
IT. I.O.VS.
SCALD III!AD.
N I’. ITLK RASH. 
CUTS.
U It KS I I.(’KltS,
UUU.S WAUTS.
I’llI’S SOUK NIUULKS.
I’UKS 8TIU.S.
UUKS UU.STKUS.
URU.S RI \(J  WORM,
ru n s  s c t iiv v .
•ttr.s run  io n s ,
•ItU.S SOUK LIPS.
' itt:s 3N '(ii:i)\riM i n a il s .
' 11MS Sl'IDKR STINGS. 
us:s SHI NOLLS.
' It KS KUITTIONS.
' Ui:s MOSQUITO 1IITKS.
cl. lx
:.i>
lion. T ltnrongliw m l end Rh
ROOT AND 111]HJ D1TTK!;
Docidcdly the  greatest M« d irian  in the  w in Id lor tin i .on. x
•BUY 51 E AXD I’LL DO YOU GOOD’
rp i l I S  invnlnnbb- rom ponnd Iiiir now  heen In-fen- tin- pvL
! He three \e :ii-, .lioinu xvlin li tim e l e.iiI thn  Ii..... I ;
thiinsiiiid Bottle'* liuxe been Used; (litis prox ii.g it the m• • t | 
popiilur Medieiim of till! ngi*. No poi-oni.im . ; o - or i■ ;•.-
rn ib ,  such ns Opium , Antim ony, or M ercury, iiu.:. r *n• > «• ? .
their hxdrn-he.ole.!, kd'-iill lin in ', «*i>iii • :
IIii-m: B i'ters. The niedleiunl virtues ot Ihe In t Roots, j 
llerlis, mul Harks in the world lire so com pound d u~ to in-i 
in rousort w ith m illin '. Tliex e'ire nml i•radieute IVoiu the , 
system  Liver C om plaint.—that main xviu-ei i f so ut;.:ix dis- ; 
eases,—.Imiiidiei-. H'!r. Dxs' cpsiu. 1'iMivi ness. Humors ■ I 1 
thr- blond mid skill, Indige-tiiin, Nervous ! ii ad.-u-lie, I des. J 
General Deldlilx. mill tin host o f kindred bi- ..ses m-is.M: j 
IVoiu it d isonleied siiMiiaeli. o r b.nl liiiiiiorx blood. ( /n tn ,  | 
iipproneli o f w arm  w eutlier most persons ure troubled v, till i 
Liinginir, D row siness, end general las<itmli- ot tin- >t'-: i. 
This, il neglected, leads t > Jamidi.-e, !■-• - o f  A ;:ia lijc, 11.,11- ; 
gesiion, Deldlilx mid Dei line. Langb-x’s i t i t i e i '  re j 1 1 ; i 
tin* thing to obviate all dillieulties of tin- kind. They i 
lute the bowels, stim ulate the eiieiilniioii, ptirifx tin h 
and. by li ei n -lan t Use. keep oil' iHm ase mi eommn 
Spring mid Sum m er. Goughs uml Gobls, are by 'is  
broken up mid eared at nhci: h is lio it .  t!ii> ’u  dii ii
, ami in all ehmuti--. 1 
• hurt. No !;. ing eertili.
> w rappers, ur.- used to
For Kidney n
rem edy, taken t ................  . _
F „ r  V pi a a I d ill ic u l tie s  it it. r a lu n id e . O no  toaRpmui* 
(ill w ill  re liev o  th e  m o s t v io lo  ’t p a in  in  th o  S to m a c h , 
a n d  re s to re  it t"  i ts  n a tu ra l  I'eeit *tg. U ’lu-ti ta k e n  acc.ord- 
i i i” to  d ire c tim is , it xx ill sp e ed  ly a n d  e lle c tu a lU  in iu  
H ow el e • t n p l a i i i t a n d  th a t  h o r r .h le  d is e a s e , th e  G liob ru, 
a-j lia s  b e en  p ro v ed  in  im iu m ef  ih lu  e a se s  in  N ew  n r -  
le n i '  S t L o u is , C in c in n a t i ,  an d  n a tty  o th e r  la rg u  citie.-i 
in  th e  S m ith  a n d  \V . t. w h e r e  th  « D ia rrh e a  a n d  H lu d e ra  
|, -vo rag e d  so f a ta l ly .  R e a d e r ,  i you  a ro  siitl 'e ring  Irm u 
e i th e r  o f  th o  d is e a s e s  n a m e d  almvi?,, o r  from  o .u ti from  
anx c a u s e ,b o  im ro a n d  try  t in s  g rea t K c lie t a n d  xmi \v ill
be ■ t’riee, D2 1-Q, 35 and 37 1-2 cents per bottle.
eg: .las. De­
li ■ •111,A Jollll 
in.us lievbeii
XVii\ s does good mid Hex 
- n o  llamiug handbills i 
it lulu notice. All who 
200.001) persons t an testify, that one Ii*•. i 
more good tlinn lort;. Latin p re -e  i ; t • •. 
drugs, lx xvliieh h i man;, people are a.emil 
T ile elli-et of tills .-le. ic ie r upon Hie 
wouderlitl. Its healing, eb-asiisiiig and pe 
operate with iii:igi»--like pow er upon all < I 
mr whi(‘h they mv lee.omaieiided. All win 
them , license thex t in  what thev p ro  te n s  t< 
Sold in ID i kl.md b\ JO H N  \ \  AixEi I. 
and t et ail. AI-o sold 'hx all the deal 
Roel.l.imi ami ( wind* it, xvliolu depot is I 
Km *bmd Fell 17. ir  m
. : S 4 £ £ Ss £ i  *
C O J II 'O U .N D  S V K U 1 - (
w A
llo i
i l
YE i /.ov- i
R i-g iila liii”  uml stixMiLUlK'iiin;/ tlic  L iver 
am i D igestive  O rg an s , mul (. lem i^ii:” 
tin* IStonmi-ii m id Dowels.
.... I thill. Cl DISK nil Hill.ills nisi :,-I S, l.i'-rr I II-
I H I I.l ..UN'S.
I.l MIIS.
* U t:s SOUK K.
UKS UL KS It WOUNDS.
'  A I.VK CU U l>
RUSSIA SAI.VK
Roekbnid , Jr.j
Cu o that Couph.
I l l  NGAK1AN BALSAM, I JIEltUY I'EL’TOKAL,
Pulmonary B .lsam, Mienck’s Syrup,
BR A N I S BALSAM.
OF LY EBWOltr xt TAH.
i*. I 1 SSL.NDLN.
No. 5, Kimball Block. 
10, ls:53. 4 If
VI LLI.!) NOSH.
i : x < : i ’:i<LE2.vir c n x 'f l ’ifiB rxT . 
EVERY M0TIT'dR WITH CHILDREN
n n d  n ' !  I2 :-u (!k o f
Should keep a itox in tin* riiplmril, or oil the nllL'If, 
Iniinl.v I" a-'- III
C A L M  O F  A C C ID K X T .
P rio n , 25 Conta p e r  Pox .
1'ut lip in 1m» . - - ii'u l Iidvi'-i xvitli mi rm'rnvcfj 
xxruppci', sineUi in I'm :• 1 :•>-.'«• i n'/nivillf.', xvilliuut
Sold in tin* I i fi I Slut. in.I C:iiin>lu by nil ' ■ mb r< of
Ficddincj & Co., Propiiotorg,
Ain. H S t a t e  S t r e e t ,  B o s t o n .
1 If- II. HAY, (bneiJil Agent, I'nrlliilid, .Me. JO ll 
W AKE! ILLI) ami ( 1* LESSEN  DI N, h d i h  lor llm 
laud ami yieinil) 13 ix .
To C-hipporp,
W . e . B R 0 W P J .
C O M . X J I . ' S I O X  M K K C I I A N T .
Uii. U4, Broad S tm t ,  Ni.w Yul;I..
W IL L  a ttend  to  consignm ents «»f Lime and F re igh ts  I 
vessels, also orders lor forw arding iiicirliaiulise ol any di 
c rip tion  w ith  puiie liia lil) and despatch .
_  May 20. 1851. no 17 if
wxk' m W s iis
Ottica 140 WashingtoirSt.
( Opposite School Stru t,)
1I1RAM H A TC H,
No. 7, Lime lloch S tr u t , Rockland.
A G E N T  f o r  K o c k l u u d  u m l  v i c i n i t y .
Nov 28 45
, Indigc.-l:oii, ( . stiveues
.L.imdiee, ............ L»
- (out! t.i nourish nml sti;
i*t i : ii x i m ; T in
triii!: all I ! nmors, ( bitma
J'ui'l,
BE< )UD,
Ri:(M I.ATING T H E  t 
md li> enabling them to perl*.
BETA BY « RG A '■
atiiig mid ( 
thus a I lax ii:g N.
paillltll I 
l) Gl I K i I Ml 
• Irritatiim , :
is  i n iiiv  a u . k ii i.\ t i i i ; c r i a ;  
U E.M A LK  C O M P L A IN T ,
Vvhito Swellinpn, C!,l nnd Fresh Wound.?, Fovcr
Sores, Soald Head, Eoro Leg3, Sprains, Bruises, 
Inflammations, Sore Breasts, Rheuiuatio 
pains, EilC3, Files, Corns, Burns, Scrof­
ulous and other Tumors, Fainful 
Swellings, Chilblains, Ulcera­
tions of every lnnd.
Tins f.aIvc is mail..* aee.opliug to llu: INDIANS’ direct'ons, 
who have made more use ol iliiaonuariiidu than ofallolhoM
It is emphatically the INDIANS’ PANACEA, to which 
they have recourse in all Uhls, Wounds, Sored, Ulcere, 
Sprains, Bruises, Burns, &c.
I ue proprietor oilers n to the public as an Infallible Rein 
edy lor all lliu cases in which it is above recomineiuled.
WHITE DWELLINGS
Of the most olMtiiuio nature, where amputation seemed 
the only course romiiiiiiiig untried, have been ipiile cured by 
lb)! Imlian Halve. Many will testify t*» its wonderful ef­
ficacy in these dangerous cases, and in all other hcrolulous 
and Painful Sores.
TUMORS AND BILES
Arc by this Halve freed trout pain, and hastened to a cure. 
Tb>- fail matter tit ili>mi is lively and entirely discharged, 
and healthy lleslt created, and a speedy cure ellected.
SCALD HEAD CURED.
Tin- Indian Salve is u certain cure for Scald Head, and nil 
eruptive Rorec. It restores the He alps to a Soft While Stale, 
at.d promotes u healthy growth of the hair.
CORNS ERADICATED.
The Indian Salvo lur surpasses all Coni Plasters over In­
vented. A lew applications tire sullicient to cure the worst 
cases. Try it.
SORE BREASTS
Are cured by a few applications.
FOR TIIE PILES,
No i reedy lias its equal, it Koothes the pain, gives strength 
to the parts affected, heals and cures them ul enco
FEVER SORES OR ULCERATED LECS
Aro relieved by tli : Indian Halve more surely and more 
efi'-finally than by any other Medicine. All who auGor 
with this complaint will do well to try  a box.
SWELLED JOINTS. RHEUM ATIC FAINS. AND CON­
TRACTION OF TH E CORDS ARK CURED BY IT.
It is easy to use and always cures No family tdiouhl ho 
without ,i ! iv to use in ruse <>: accidents, such as Guts, 
Brnis 'S S no I .ips, Chapped and Cracked I lands. Burns, a J 
N fids. F. t Bites. Gin:*.I din) Pik>«, Fle-lt U-e. ..Is ,V.\ 
II he witliout it, herauso lit: good it
ill be fell
Price 35 .-.•Ills per box. with full directions lor use.
P R E P A R E D  DY A. B. H A R T , M.
GREENWICH STREET NEW  YORK,
44G BROADWAY
.1 \M F.S DINSMOl.’ t: A SDN, S . 
al Agent.-, to whom all orders in i lie 
LOG \ I. A G I'N ’I
I*. Fl . Ho
\\
To Shippers.
] Siibseriher lia> this diix itii-n mi olliee on the • 
r o f 22d, and W liter sin , lor the purpose of cu rr \ in
SH IP  IIUOK1.NO AND ( 
ami x\ill be ihmiklul to u I w
bu> im ». \m l if a triel a t ln
id, \ a. .I.i.i 20 I V)
O M M ISSION 111 SIN FSS,
oi mux lavor him w ith thei
i tr • "nibi. -ii r, | am the mui 
UOBI R I RANKIN.
1 J)
SY1U I
r .-ale b) ('
i laud. F.
V o s t ' i *  W a n U i l !
no
A 11 KI.MUAI I .
o i l .  CAi iiYi-: i s  r . \  r  u . u .m a , jhbi i, 
L a p u l H , icsa.
'I 'O  i.arrv Urunitu iroui Dix's Island In XV
I I uil>, I II  ulu>l<iu u,ul ht>  w .a l . f u ,  Wlliil, n il
........ ....  I'ri-mUl .u ll 1,1* puul; ,,l.n „ l „ cniL'u ul Lii
\ \  \ l i l i l "|V l D 1*1 S r w  i) ,In ,.,-  .qqilj lu I 11A M  IS 111)llll,
A |,ril II  l ‘J)3. FJ if  South  M tuu t S t r u t
17|Sw 
, J  by
W. (i. SARGENT,
Al i o  NKY AM) c o t  N.SKI.UJU AT LAW ,
U O C U L V M ) ,
Lincoln Co Me-
Light for tin* Million!
c a .m i ' i i i .m : a m i  h i  i i m m . m  i d ,
uici. l s  i*a t i :.\' r  s a i ' i-; i \  r u n )  i.a m t s
lilt, Inn ill Iln.') IlNu 1 , 
id, i'VI,. lu, I-
• l i :  XX I! l . l t Y .
\  1 x i t i a :  .111.1 -,'b  '"im ..--" in  ,. ..i „ r  j , , 
Hixli.x it No. LH pofiotd Bio. k.
All ituMiu*>s entrusted tu Bis cart* \vi 
ittited 10 with promptness nnd tidehty
be at-
I f .
W AKE11I l.DS’
NN urk lor llu* Mum L aw ,”
“ Mux xon like it 
“Th. Old Man’* Brjde,»>
O  ()l I D F .—In Hpoilurd Black, loom lately occupied , for sale ui 3, Kimbull Block. 
J. M. Murph 7 |  * M ai ID it*58
M arlnPi F ire ,  Life, L vo M ock , i . 
H E A L T H  l.\'G U ,riA f J C E .
»nd(.M'.M2 m*d e m u  in  iu*s lu  I iis id v  :i •
U. I.isses by I’ll: i: I*»r :t lufjc ittl11•!•• t t.l l!i 
b e s t e s ta b l ih l ie d  a n d  in o s l  Itivumbly k n o w i
STOCK, AND MUTl AL INS. C0MPAN1K
t«» be fo u n d  in  th e  N e w  U n iU ttm l S i a i e s .
T h e  lU idei'M 'riicd  is  a u ib u t i / .e * l  to  i .i m * !Ma u i \  
R is k s  I oi* t h e  M asM ic h u se iL s  HJ u r in e  ln M n :n .  
C o m p a n y ,  w h ic h  h a s  r e c e m ly  l.e«.-n o .s iab lis iie  
u n i t  n s a f e ly  i a  v e s te d  C a p i t a l ,  i u  i h e  S tn  e  -
Cat lie, Ur 
r’. Muttml
Massachu
Ihe undersigned will Insur 
Sheep and Swine, lor ihe Fhruu . 
•Sioek in.>inaitL-e eompuny ol t i i e  ,s  
atrniiisi ihe uomhiued risks ul Fi 
• •nit in nnd di.* ease.
1 he  und .er .*i“ iiet! u o n i i m i e s  to  t ;■ 
non> lor lustiianct* m several "I tl 
COIld'ICted and best Slock nt!-! Nl i
suranet*Companies.—nix* 11. uhu 
tcs.—to be lound in ihe Couuiiv.
Saiisfu-i.q-y evidence luimslu* 1 
ness and reliability *<i ihe Comj.ani 
ihe undersi^nrd .d is.
Comimini. aiims in r.-Iaiiott to In 
mail or otherwise, u til !>.• promptly 
JOHN C. n
Ixoeklatnl, June 17. Ib52
W hy Sillier w ith Pyspep:;i:i ?
P F P H I\ A ND ON YGI N ATEH LI I 1 i u •
t oo do > or .-aii- ul No. b Km.bullBlock 
1 eli. Dbg 10
LID* •»! .Mat Tho?o whoa
e ,  \ \  j u t , ^* work or by li ’ thin Salve.
Sinurling, t
i ju vo  pp!i( i wise; 1.ilium
*1)1 -' • if ' !V by u lew app
■«*.' x - v u a u
•’u T h - - t i ’ u’.l. 
i»- it» procuring u
.I' . I i"  s o u n I j . IVX.
D R .  P O M R O Y ’S
OPHTHALMIC OINTM ENT
----- OR------
a z s - s r n !  S A L V E .
Thoro i.-i no Mt’diciiio
FOR SORE AND WEAK EYES
. Tii.it givi,-j Mich universal satisfaction as 
Hr. J1'im icy’s. A litli .-v |iainful uml uiisiglit- 
'V 'S ' W ' y  <l(-x*.i ‘ S io wliieli tho Eyes uro sulijecl are 
cured by it a t tmee.
Granulations of tho Lids, Inflammation and Ulcer­
ation of tho Lachrymal Glands, Tumors, Ties, 
Weakness of tho Eyes, Rheum, Wate,y 
Eyes and Weakness of Vision, from what­
ever causo are cured by a few appli­
cations of this Wonderful Eye 
Salve.
Eyes fail tlx
burn Kxasioncd by dirt
 ^ llio eye lu its 
o ull Ihu ory.un o 
■\ tdu.itId luu>«o
it h.*r*
rui-:PARED BY
PHJl.APELFHf A.
NV!
Hie lu
H i
Cit» . and retailed by P.u,- .an  t A| 
tlirou--*n ilie United Blulee and lla* liri'-t 
NA i HAN WOOD. No- 20 Market; 
Gl Nl.llAl. Alil N l FG R T IIi: MA 
Difcwiioiui acaiuipai j  w m  3 jx .
tare. P» rtland.
: u F  -MAINE.
I i l i l c  Tom's* Cat:
N PAM PHi.l f  FORM, i ne. .7 1-2 . i
|IJJ  J. NN AM  F IF i.D . Nu J h n
